
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.4.3 Average teaching experience of full 
time teachers in the same institution 

(Data for the latest completed academic 
year in number of years ) 

 

 

Total Experience of Faculties for latest academic year 625 

Total no of Faculties for latest Completed academic 

year 

126 

Average Experience of Faculty 4.9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 

NAME OF 
FULL TIME 
TEACHER 

 PAN Designation  
Year of  
appointme
nt 

Name of the Department 

Total years 
of 

Experience 
in the same 
institution 

ABHAY RAJ DEQPR3592D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

10 Month 

ABHISHEK 
SWAMI 

BLLPS4763B 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/22/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2.9 yr 

ADITI 
ARORA 

BODPA9902D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

24/07/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

11 month 

AJAY 
KUMAR 

BJPPK8690H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2009 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

9.5 yr 

AJAY 
CHAUBEY 

ANBPC1833F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/5/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

2 yr 

AKANSHA 
DALAKOTI 

BIMPD9449K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/18/2018 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

3 month 

ALAMGIR 
KHAN 

AWFPK7221E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2017 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

4 month 

ALOK 
RANJAN 
SRIVATAV
A 

AEXPS5980G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

16/08/2017 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

2.83 yr 

AMBIKESH 
TIWARI 

AJAPT0712B LECTURER 5/11/2011 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

6 yr 

AMIT 
KUMAR 
SHARMA 

CCGPS6241D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/8/2014 CIVIL ENGINEERING 4.6 yr 

AMIT 
KUMAR 
SINGH 
CHAUHAN 

BBYPC4445B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/9/2015 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

3.4 yr 

AMIT JAIN AJAPJ0663K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/3/2017 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

6 month  

AMIT 
SHARMA 

JFLPS4633Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1 yr 



 

 

ANIL SETHI ABBPS9062Q PROFESSOR 8/25/2016 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

10 month 

ANIMESH 
KUMAR 

BKIPK3824P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.9 yr 

ANJALI 
TIWARI 

AOHPT0864L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/25/2017 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

2.3 yr 

ANJALI 
YADAV 

AIIPY4240Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

9 month 

ANKITA 
NAGAR 

AKPPA8709H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/4/2012 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

6.7 yr 

ANKITA  K
UMARI 

BPTPK8267E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

4/10/2012 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

4.5 yr 

ANKUSH 
YADAV 

AKGPY1912M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/12/2014 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

4.4 yr 

ANOOP 
MISHRA 

BRLPM0358J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2015 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

1.91 yr 

ANU RANI BUPPR3827Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

3/22/2012 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

4.5 yr  

ANUJA 
SAHANI 

DFJPS2473J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/22/2016 CIVIL ENGINEERING 9 month 

ANURAG 
SHARMA 

CYYPS0740P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/17/2014 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

2.5 yr 

ANURAG 
SINGH 

BHAPS6567A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1.5 yr 

ARCHANA 
CHAUDHAR
Y 

APGPA3546H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2.83 yr 

ARPIT 
RASTOGI 

AKQPR3484H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/5/2013 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

3.6 yr 

ARTI 
MAKKAR 

BGJPA4358M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

1.6 yr 

ASHISH 
SOTI 

AORPS7409C PRINCIPAL 10/7/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.1 yr 

ATUL 
KUMAR 

BEZPK4881B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/20/2013 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

4.3 yr 

AVANTIKA 
CHAUHAN 

AENPA7145B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/16/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1.9 yr 



 

 

AZAD 
SINGH 

BVXPS2918A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 

MASTER IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION(GE
NERAL 
MANAGEMENT) 

9 month 

BHARAT 
BHUSHAN 

BJUPB9331F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/3/2016 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

2.6 yr 

BHUSHAN 
LAL KAUL 

ATQPK8703M PROFESSOR 11/20/2006 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

12.2 yr 

BINDU 
THAKRAL 

AGDPT5483B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/12/2016 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

10 month 

BRIJESH 
VERMA 

ADXPV8695E PROFESSOR 8/25/2006 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

12.1 yr 

CHANDAN 
KUMAR 

DPPPK2839E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

4 month 

CHANDRA 
MOHAN 
DHAWAN 

AAAPD1412F PROFESSOR 1/7/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

3.5 yr 

CHATTERJE
E ANGANA 

AIJPC4695C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/8/2011 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

5.5 yr 

CHAVI 
CHHABRA 

AJZPC9520F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/22/2013 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

4 yr 

CHAYANIK
A DAS 
BHAGABAT
I 

ANVPD6898H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/15/2009 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

9.8 yr 

COLIN 
O'BRIEN 

AAFPO8936N PROFESSOR 8/3/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

2.4 yr 

D. 
VISHWAS 
BHISE 

AHQPB4495D PROFESSOR 8/18/2008 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

10.7 yr 

DEEPA 
MUDGAL 

ASUPM0035B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.6 yr 

DEEPAK 
KUMAR 
SINGH 

BZBPS5818R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

2 yr 

DEEPIKA 
GOYAL 

ARQPG4298R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/13/2014 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

2.9 yr 

DEEPIKA 
MITHAL 

AZWPM3085E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/1/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

9 month 

DEEPTI 
SINGH 

EQTPS3105K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/5/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 5 month 



 

 

DINESH 
KUMAR 

BDEPK0881P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/28/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

6.1 yr 

G R TYAGI ADAPT6916D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/9/2011 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

7.9 yr 

GARGI 
AMOLI 

AYLPA4690B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2 yr 

GARGI 
KUMAR 
DADHICH 

BZBPD0001R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

1.5 yr 

GARIMA 
KUMARI 

BRNPG0522N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/8/2017 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

1.4 yr 

GAURAV 
SHARMA 

ALWPG4253E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2017 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

1.4 yr 

GUNJEET 
KAUR 

CDNOK5207R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

1.9 yr 

GURPREET 
KAUR 

BLFPK5965D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.4 yr 

HAR 
PRASAD 

AVTPP6891J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.6 yr 

HARSHIT 
BHARDWAJ 

AZPPB4705M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

7 month 

HEMANT 
SINGH 

EYJPS1045G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr 

HONEY 
GUPTA 

BDNPG3622F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/5/2018 

MASTER IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION(GE
NERAL 
MANAGEMENT) 

1.4 yr 

JAI KISHAN CQJPK5515R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.3 yr 

JASMEET 
KAUR 

CRCPK7688F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/29/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

9 month 

JITENDER 
KUMAR 

AENPJ7149D LECTURER 1/7/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr 

JITENDRA 
KUMAR 

ASKPK2432Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/26/2013 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

3.5 yr 

JITENDRA 
KUMAR 
CHAUHAN 

AHBPC1023F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

2 yr 

K. KIRAN 
KUMAR 

CDHPK50047 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/24/2013 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

3.1 yr 



 

 

KAILASH 
SINGH 
RAWAT 

AMPPR9083F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/9/2017 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

8 month 

KAJAL 
GUPTA 

APJPG7546R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/21/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1.4 yr 

KAMLESH 
PANDEY 

AOWPP1743F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/1/2012 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

5.5 yr 

KIRAN 
SINGH 

CPHPS2320M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/5/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1.4 yr 

KRISHNA 
GOALA 

BADPG7323N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 5 month 

KRISHNAN
AND 
MISHRA 

BCMPM2929P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

1 yr 

KUMUD 
KUMAR 

ASPPR9633K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

14/08/2017 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

5 month 

KUNAL 
BISHT 

DDKPK3940R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/8/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2 yr 

KUNDAN 
LAL BHAT 

AFSPB1651H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/6/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 9 month 

MADHU 
NEERAV 
KUMAR 

AWPPM7462H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2 yr 

MAHENDER 
YADAV 

BAXPS3020C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/1/2011 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

7.6 yr 

MALABIKA 
ADAK 

ALGPA4256M 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

10/15/2011 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

7.7 yr 

MAMTA 
DHYANI 

AYAPD2557R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

2 yr 

MAMTA 
DAHIYA 

ALRPD7907K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/2/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1 yr 

MANGLINA 
HEMKAR 

ACKPH9818F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

1.3 yr 

MANI 
JINDAL 

BSWPM7742J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

22/12/2017 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

6 month  

MANIK 
MITTAL 

CRMPM9377F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

20/07/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.7 yr 

MANISH 
SURESH 
PATIL 

BLSPP7229Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2 yr 



 

 

MANISHA 
GUPTA 

AWAPG8324K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 
ENGINEERING 

9 month 

MANJIT 
Kumar 
MISHRA 

BNHPM7473G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/19/2014 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

2.9 yr 

MANJU 
MALIK 

AWPPM9264M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/20/2009 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

9 yr 

MANOJ 
KUMAR 
YADAV 

BPKPM8871B 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

11/8/2011 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

5.8 yr 

MANOJ 
KUMAR 
DIWAKER 

AYLPD8730H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

3 yr 

MEGHA 
GAUR 

AMXPG5558L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/6/2011 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

5.7 yr 

MEHA 
SHARMA 

BBUPS9515E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/24/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

3 month 

MOHIT 
VERMA 

AFTPV8003J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2013 CIVIL ENGINEERING 4.1 yr 

MOHIT 
KUMAR RAI 

AGNPR8323C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/15/2008 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

8.8 yr 

MONIKA 
SINGH 

EYJPS5285L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

3/4/2013 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

5.3 yr 

MONIKA 
SEHGAL 

GNGPS2409B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

5/23/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

1 yr 

MONIKA 
SINHA 

FHYPS8105J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/6/2017 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2 month 

MONU 
SINGH 

DABPS0839F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/22/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

2.9 yr 

NAKUL 
JAIN 

AIAPJ5765L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/17/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

4 yr 

NAVEEN 
KUMAR 
GUPTA 

ATBPG0885H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/22/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

3 month 

NEELAM 
SAXENA 

BGIPS1060B PROFESSOR 9/16/2011 CIVIL ENGINEERING 5.9 yr 

NEERAJ 
PARMAR 

ACDPN7452C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/11/2009 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

7.8 yr 



 

 

NEHA JAIN AMAPJ3440P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

25/09/2017 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

8 month 

NISHA 
SHARMA 

BISPS6037B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

3/12/2012 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

5.4 yr 

NITIN 
JOHARI 

AGIPJ8937F 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/17/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

9 month 

NITISH 
SHARMA 

FBIPS7653M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

4 month 

NUPUR 
CHOWDHA
RY 

ANTPC6005H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/27/2016 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

7 month 

PARUL 
MISHRA 

APOPM1376C PROFESSOR 8/1/2018 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

9 month 

PARVEEN 
PANWAR 

BCJPP6142A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

3.6 yr 

PARVESH . FEOPP2349N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/26/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

1.9 yr 

PAWAN 
KUMAR 

CDHPK4190F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/17/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 10 month 

PRACHI 
AGARWAL 

AGSPA2083P 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

1/12/2011 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

8.4 yr 

PRERNA 
SINGH 

BKZPS5704F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2011 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

5.9 yr 

PRIYANKA 
KUMARI 

DUWPK9688H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

1 yr 

PRIYANKA 
KUMARI 

FEDPP1456B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/5/2013 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

4.4 yr 

PRIYANKA 
TRIPATHI 

AWJPT0021B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

3/23/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

2.3 yr 

PRIYANKA 
MATHUR 

BGHPM5042G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/26/2016 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

4 month 

PROBEER 
SAHW 

BHZPS5093Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

8 month 

RAGINI 
TIWARI 

APKPR7734A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/5/2013 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

4.4 yr 



 

 

RAGINI 
TIWARI 

APKPR7743A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

5/8/2013 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

4.1 yr 

RAHUL 
SAINI 

CTSPS1675J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/16/2013 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

5 yr 

RAJ 
RANJAN 
PRASAD 

ATMPP1567E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/23/2007 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

11.4 yr 

RAJ KAMAL 
KISHORE 
GUPTA 

BDXPG4629L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/7/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

9 month 

RAJ LALAN 
SINGH 

ECAPL3815E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

11/11/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

3.5 yr 

RAJDHARI 
KUMAR 
SINGH 

PHZPS2594Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/18/2019 

MASTER IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION(GE
NERAL 
MANAGEMENT) 

2.6 yr 

RAJEEV 
KAMAL 

AXPPK2252E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/8/2017 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

1.2 yr 

RAJENDER 
NATH 
SHARMA 

BHKPS4536H PROFESSOR 8/2/2006 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

12.9 yr 

RAJESH 
KUMARI 

ABVPY3336R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/27/2009 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

10 yr 

RAJESH 
KURMI 

DPMPK0183N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2013 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

3.9 month 

RAJESH 
ARORA 

AFRPG6198G 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/27/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

9 month 

RAJESH 
ARORA 

AFRPA5647R 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

27/08/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

4 month 

RAJNI 
DWIVEDI 

AFNPD6703P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/29/2016 CIVIL ENGINEERING 5 month 

RAM 
SINGAR 
YADAV 

AEIPY9918H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/12/2011 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

5.8 yr 

RAM 
PRAVESH 
YADAV 

BGFPK3066A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/5/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

1.8 yr 

RANA 
RANJIT 
SINGH 

BQPPS4229D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/22/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

5.5 yr 

RANJAN 
PRATAP 
SINGH 

CJLPS2947A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/17/2012 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

4.5 yr 



 

 

RAVI 
SHANKAR 
PANDEY 

BPFPP0118B LECTURER 3/12/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

5.6 yr 

RAVI 
PRAKASH 
VERMA 

AIVPV5446J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

16/08/2017 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

4 month 

RICHA 
PANDEY 

ALZPS2142R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

11/1/2014 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

3.7 yr 

RISHI KANT BEXPK3645H PROFESSOR 9/4/2018 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

10 month 

ROHIT 
SINGH 

DKAPS4778C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

10 month 

RUCHI 
CHOPRA 

APJPC1473K LECTURER 8/10/2011 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

5.9 yr 

RUCHIKA 
RAINA 

AUCPR8721R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/16/2013 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

6 yr 

RUPAM 
BHAGAWA
TI 

ATCPB0040N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/3/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

5 month 

S. BASKAR AUXPB8807B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2015 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 

3.5 yr 

SABYASAC
HI 
MUJUMDER 

AEAPM3656F 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/29/2011 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

5.9 yhr 

SACHIN 
KUMAR 

DAEPK9532C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/8/2012 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

4.8 yr 

SAFDAR 
ALI 

APXPA5997G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2017 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

1.4  yr 

SAHAB 
SINGH 

BVCPS5398R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

4.5 yr 

SAHAB 
SINGH 

AUFPS3246R PROFESSOR 12/25/2017 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

2 yr 

SANDEEP 
KUMAR 
VERMA 

AJEPV5754D LECTURER 9/2/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

3.6 yr 

SANDEEP 
SAINI 

EHNPS2555A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1.8 yr 

SANTOSH 
KUMAR 
BHARTI 

ASTPB5360K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2008 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

9.6 yr 



 

 

SARVAGYA 
TRIPATHI 

AISPT5561L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/21/2014 CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.5 yr 

SAURABH 
KUMAR 
SOLANKI 

AJCPA5146D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/26/2013 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

3.9 yr 

SAURABH 
GUPTA 

BBSPG1100M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1.9 yr 

SEMANTI 
SINGH 

BHFPS1371H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/24/2009 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

8 yr 

SHALINI 
SHARMA 

BOJPS2652Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/26/2013 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

3.7 yr 

SHANTHI 
MAKKA 

AHDPM1712B 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

23/12/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

5 month 

SHILPI 
SINGH 

AIKPJ7899N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/25/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

10 month 

SHIV 
BHUSHAN 

BAMPB1513N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/8/2013 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

3.9 yr 

SHIVANGI 
MAHESHW
ARI 

BROPM0804L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/28/2014 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

2.9 yr 

SHIVANGI 
SAXENA 

FCNPS5426N LECTURER 8/29/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

4 yr 

SHUBHRAJI
T NAG 

AJWPN1024G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/16/2014 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

3 yr 

SHUCHI 
MATHUR 

AYRPM6677Q 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

9/10/2018 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

6 month  

SITENDER 
DAHIYA 

ATGPD5831P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.4 yr 

GAURAV 
SIWAL 

DCAPS9042H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2015 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

3.9 yr 

SNEHA 
SHUKLA 

BXSPS6211H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

1.3 yr 

SOMNATH 
SINHA 

BIKPS3746L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

2.7 yr 

SONU 
DUHAN 

BRDPD3315A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 9 month 

SUBHASH 
KAMAL 

ACGPK3687F PROFESSOR 8/29/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

2.9 yr 

SUCHANDN
A MISHRA 

BJNPM0280K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/24/2016 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

2.4 yr 



 

 

SUHASH 
RANJAN 
BANNERJE
E 

BYLPB9009E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

27/07/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1.9 yr 

SUMAN 
DUTTA 

ADPPD6982N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

16/08/2017 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

4 month 

SUMIT 
KUMAR 

EBBPS1131Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/27/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 

3.7 yr 

SUNIL 
BANDOONI 

BQCPB7616N LECTURER 8/1/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

4 yr 

SUNIL 
KUMAR 

CEIPK9786B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/12/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

3.1 yr 

SURENDER 
SINGH 

FEDPS7653B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/8/2013 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

4.5 yr 

SURESH 
LAILER 

ADDPL5103D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/27/2009 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 

9 yr 

SUSHILA 
MISHRA 

AJOPC8312N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/31/2011 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

8 yr 

SWATI 
VERMA 

BCUPV5352D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 9 month 

T. 
BOTHICHA
NDAR 

ALUPB0530H PROFESSOR 9/8/2008 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

8.6 yr 

TAPAN DAS APEPD1562M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/4/2014 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

4.4 yr 

THAKUR 
PRATAP 
NARAIN 
SINGH 

AARPS0020K PROFESSOR 7/15/2011 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

7.6 yr 

VAISHALI 
PRAVIN 
RAUT 

APGPR4134R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/9/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1 yr 

VANDANA 
MALIK 

AUHPM1590Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

1 yr 

VEER PAL 
SINGH 

AXEPS4657G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/22/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1.3 yr 

VIBHOOTI 
NARAYAN 
MISHRA 

BFUPM6667R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/5/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1 yr 



 

 

VIMAL 
KUMAR 
JOSHI 

BBWPJ3587K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/7/2018 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

4 month 

VINAY 
PANWAR 

BXKPP9040F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/30/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 3 yr 

VINOD 
KUMAR 

ASPPK8049J 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/16/2007 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

12 yr 

VISHAL 
VASHISHTH
A 

ANIPV6880A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

11 yr 

VISHNU 
YASH 
TRIPATHI 

AORPT0585Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/1/2012 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

4.9 yr 

YOJANA 
DAHIYA 

AUIPD6409Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/24/2013 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

3.6 yr 

AISHWARY 
SHARMA 

CTVPS4475F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
6 yr 

AJAY 
SINGH 

BBWPS2541C 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/18/2008 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 12.10yr 

AMBIKA 
BENIWAL 

AYWPB8432B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/21/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 7.8yr 

ANJALI 
BHATIA 

AIMPB8378C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

4/2/2012 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 9.2yr 

ANTARIKS
H GUPTA 

AVNPG2502M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 6 yr 

ASHWANI 
KUMAR 

AMCPK4297P PROFESSOR 7/25/2009 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 11.11 yr 

ASTHA 
MALHOTRA 

CHDPM6283P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2015 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 6.4 yr 

BHARTI 
RANI 

ACDPY0576C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/4/2010 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
11.5 yr 

DEBSHREE 
BHATTACH
ARYA 

ALPPC0348H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/9/2009 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 12.5 yr 

GAYATRI 
PARHI 

CAWPP9676F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/8/2013 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 7.11 yr 

HARSHIT 
KUMAR 

CGJPK0176N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/25/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 4.11yr 

JAYA 
SRIVASTAV
A 

BSYPS7716J 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

9/22/2010 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 10.9yr 



 

 

JODHPAL 
SINGH 

BGOPS6539R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/5/2011 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 9.11yr 

JOSHIKA 
RANA 

ANZPR7038M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
MASTERS IN 
COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS 5.5 yr 

KAPIL DEV 
SHARMA 

DHJPS6024K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/2/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 7.10 yr 

KUNTALA 
MUKHERJE
E 

ASQPM7089R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/2/2015 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

6.4 yr 

LILY 
GUPTA 

ATKPK2235N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/3/2011 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 9.8 yr 

MAHAMAY
A 
MOHANTH
Y 

AREPM1741K 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

10/18/2010 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

10.8 yr 
MAMTA 
TOMAR 

AIMPT5517H 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/12/2016 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
4.10 yr  

MANOJ 
KUMAR 

BAVPK3762P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/10/2013 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 7. 9 yr  

MANUJ 
CHAUHAN 

AIMPC6049B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/2/2011 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 9.10 yr  

MONA 
BHARGAVA 

ABWPB8004E 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/4/2008 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 12.10 yr  

NEELAM 
BHARDWAJ 

AIFPB8275P 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

7/24/2009 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 11.11 yr  

NEETIKA 
ARORA 

ALEPA5465G 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

7/28/2008 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 12.11 yr  

NEHA 
MALIK 

CLVPM0937L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 6 yr  

PREM 
NARAYAN 
DHURVE 

BIUPD5412J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/17/2014 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
6.11 yr 

PRITY 
YADAV 

ALBPY8750H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/1/2016 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 4.9 yr  

PRIYANKA 
KAUSHAL 

CUKPK9416J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/23/2015 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 6 yr  

RAKESH 
KUMAR 
SHARMA 

CIQPS3366D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/16/2013 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
7.11 yr 



 

 

RAKHI PURI ASCPP9309H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/24/2009 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 12.4 yr  

RAKHI 
KHEDIKAR 

BKCPK4352C 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 4.10 yr  

RAM 
BICHAR 
SINGH 

CMHPS6117D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

4.5 yr  

SHABAD 
SWAROOP 

AVLPS0930K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/15/2012 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 8.9 yr  

SHALINI 
YADAV 

ACCPY1713C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/12/2007 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 14 yr  

SHEETAL 
YADAV 

ACBPY2166J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/13/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 4.10 yr  

SHILPA SEN DOTPS9287F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 5.5 yr  

SUCHITA 
HOTWANI 

ACUPH5937M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/18/2010 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 10.8 yr  

SUSHIL 
KUMAR 
BAGGA 

AEVPB7399Q DIRECTOR 1/16/2015 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

6.5 yr  
SWATI 
GOEL 

AKUPG7083P 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

10/17/2011 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 9.8 yr 

TANNU 
ARORA 

AIEPA9217B LECTURER 7/1/2014 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 6.11 yr 

TARANG 
AGARWAL 

AIMPA9632N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/28/2013 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

8.5 yr  

TEJINDER 
PAL SINGH 

CQSPS5130D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/20/2013 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
7.6 yr  

UMA N V AIBPV2605B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/16/2008 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 12.8 yr  

VICTOR 
DUTTA 

APSPD9065P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

3/4/2013 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 8.3 yr 

VIJAY RANI 
SOOD 

AOIPS4855H PROFESSOR 8/19/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 4.10 yr  

ANCHAL 
KUMARI 

AFUPL3400J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 2.10 yr 

ANGANA 
CHATTERJE
E 

AJIPC4695C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/8/2011 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
9.9 yr  



 

 

ANITA 
MUDGAL 

AJQPM8970J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2019 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 1.10 yr  

ANKITA 
GANGWAR 

AWNPG2689J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/22/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 2.4 yr  

ARPITA 
GUPTA 

AHZPG8217F PROFESSOR 8/1/2020 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 10 month  

ASHISH 
KUSH 

CCVPK0073L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/1/2021 CIVIL ENGINEERING 1 month  

BHUVNESH 
CHATURVE
DI 

AQHPC2609L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/22/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

1.11 yr  
BIPIN 
PANDEY 

BRHPP1963L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/7/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 2.10 yr  

CHANDAN 
CHOUBEY 

AKGPC2816G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

5/13/2019 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 2.1 yr  

DEVANGI 
GROVER 

BICPG0857N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

9/2/2017 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 
ENGINEERING 3.9 yr  

DEVENDRA 
DIXIT 

AJKPD1937G 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

12/21/2020 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 6 month  

DHARMEN
DRA PAL 

AHQPP8162R 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/2/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 1.10 yr  

EKTA 
SINGH 

GKAPS8892G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 3.6 yr 

EVA 
AGGARWA
L 

AKDPA5185D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/8/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 5.4 yr 

GAURAV 
KUMAR 

FUFPK3666G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/19/2019 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 1.10 yr  

GUNJEET 
KAUR 

CDNPK5207R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

23/06/2015 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG  6 yr  

IFRAH 
KATHWAH 

EYAPK8056C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2019 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
2.5 yr 

JASWINDER 
KAUR 

AREPK1737D 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/19/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 1.10 yr  

K KAMAL AHIPK7138E PROFESSOR 1/6/2020 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
1.5 yr  



 

 

KHUSHBOO 
GAUTAM 

BVGPG2787N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/27/2020 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 11 month 

KOMAL 
CHANDWA
NI 

BPLPC8828M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/20/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

10 month 

LAKSHAY . AHOPL0644A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 3.6 yr  

LALIT 
ADITYA 
KAUSHAL 

EAFPK9038D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/19/2019 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 1.10 yr  

LAVISH 
KUMAR 
SINGH 

DQSPS2409N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr  

MANISHA 
BISHT 

BLWPB6865L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/27/2020 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 11 month 

MANOJ 
KUMAR 

BPKPM8887B 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

8/11/2011 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 9.10 yr  

MANOJ 
PANDEY 

AKXPP8548D 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 5.5 yr  

MANSI 
GOEL 

ASSPG5444L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

24/07/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 3.11 yr 

MOKSHI 
KHATANA 

ESVPK9229N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 10 month  

MUKESH 
TOMAR 

ACDPT6015D PROFESSOR 8/1/2020 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 10 month 

NEERAJ 
KUMAR 

AYNPK6671N 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

9/16/2020 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 9 month  

NEETU 
SINGH 

BMAPS6092P 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

4/5/2021 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 2 month 

NISHA 
SHARMA 

BJSPS6037B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/3/2012 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 8.6 yr  

PAWAN 
SHARMA 

BNNPS4570A PROFESSOR 8/1/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 10 month  

PAYAL 
GARG 

AUFPG7608D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/8/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
4.5 yr 

PRADEEP 
SINGH 
CHAUHAN 

CCAPC6490G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/29/2019 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGINEERING 1.11 years 

PRANAY 
BHADAURI
A 

AOVPB6851R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 1.5 yr  

PRANIKA 
SINGHAL 

ASSPK6559L 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2016 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 5.5 yr 



 

 

PRAVENDR
A YADAV 

AHSPY8297Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/1/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
2.10 yr 

PREETI 
BENIWAL 

CSVPB5867M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

5/15/2018 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 3.1 yr 

PREETI 
THAKUR 

AKGPT8674H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

11/4/2019 

MASTER IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION(GE
NERAL 
MANAGEMENT) 1.7 yr  

PRIYA 
PAHUJA 

BFGPP5013J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2016 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 5.5 yr 

PUJA 
RANJAN 

AIBPR9439F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 5.5 yr 

RAJAT 
KUMAR 

BKGPK2272M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/20/2018 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 2.10 yr 

RAJDHARI 
SINGH 

FHZPS2594Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/18/2019 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 2.4 yr 

RAJEEV 
GUPTA 

BIKPG5697Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/6/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 2.10 yr  

RASVEEN 
RASVEEN 

AMFPR4886E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/8/2016 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 5.4 yr 

RAVINDRA 
RAVI 

AHZPR7887G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 5.5 yr 

RICHA 
JAISWAL 

AUKPJ6078R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/22/2019 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 2.5 yr  

RITI 
CHOWDHU
RY 

ARAPC5863E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr 
RITU 
SHARMA 

AZWPR2285D 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

31/07/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 3.10 yr 

SANJIT 
SRIVASTAV
A 

GACPS8757J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/30/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
2.11 yr  

SHAIFALI 
AGARWAL 

AKSPA9631P 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/1/2019 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 1.8 yr  

SHAILESH 
KUMAR 

CNGPK7104Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/4/2020 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 6 month  

SHIPRA 
KATARIA 

DEPPS3580R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 6 month  

SHIVANGI 
TIWARI 

AXKPT9817F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

12/14/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

6 month  



 

 

SHUBHAM 
SHUBHAM 

HOOPS5724E 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

10/26/2020 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
8 month  

SHUBHI 
GUPTA 

BNWPG8166R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/12/2017 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 3.6 yr 

SHWETA 
GUPTA 

AVGPG5332G 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/7/2018 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 2.10 yr 

SHYAMALI
MA 
KASHYAP 

BIFPK2575J 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr  

SOMYA 
RAO 

EXQPR1637M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

6/1/2021 
MASTERS IN 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 1 month  

SONALI 
MISHRA 

CQFPM1834H 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

4/5/2021 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 2 month 

SOURABH 
GHOSH 

BIAPG6566N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2020 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 10 month 

SUBHANKA
R DEBNATH 

BLAPD9838B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/1/2018 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
2.10 yr 

SUNIL 
NARULA 

ACBPN1564B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

26/07/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 3.11 yr 

SUNIL 
SRIVASTAV
A 

AWGPS4680Q PROFESSOR 7/1/2006 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 

14.11 yr 

SUNIL 
SHARMA 

CGKPS4327J 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

7/20/2020 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 11 month 

SURABHI 
RAVINDRA
N 

AKQPR0769R 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/20/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 5.5 yr 

SWATI 
TYAGI 

AHOPT0366M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/24/2020 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 10 month 

TANU 
MAHAJAN 

AQPPM9783K 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

31/07/2017 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 3.10 yr 

TARUNA 
SHARMA 

AODPT5187N 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/8/2016 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 5.4 yr 

TOJASAVI 
DUBEY 

ALLPD0025E 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

1/7/2016 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 5.5 yr 

VAISHALI 
MUDKHED
KAR 

AHHPM7666G 
ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR 

12/1/2011 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 9.6 yr  



 

 

VANDANA 
KUTTAPAN 
NAIR 

CDZPK0694Q 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

2/8/2017 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
& ENGINEERING 

4.4 yr 
VANDANA 
TIWARI 

AMVPM6062F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

25/07/2017 CIVIL ENGINEERING 
3.11 yr 

VIKRAM 
KUMAR 

BQJPK6293F 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

7/6/2020 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 11 month 

VINEET 
KUMAR 
MISHRA 

BHTPM6177M 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

5/15/2019 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

2.1 yr  
VINEET 
KUMAR 
YADAV 

ALTPY3724B 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2020 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

1.5 yr  
VISHAL 
VASISTHA 

AINPV6880A 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

8/8/2016 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 4.10 yr  

VISHNU 
KUNTAL 

CDDPK2563C 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

1/16/2019 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 2.5 yr  

HARI 
MOHAN 
RAI 

ADPPH9030H 
ASST 
PROFESSOR 

4/10/2021 
ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATION 
ENGG 10 month 

 
 

 





































































































Ite f .hlo. :DCl/GNIfil 3 8/ I I
tr,rtu : 27,'07i20.1 8

&Eln=SEH,SEgkl*fttfsk*#Bt#rs#luEtr#rrt !rEGroup of lnstitutions
Arynvad by : Atl lnd@ Council tor Technical Educatio1
Afrtliled to : Uttat Fradesn techfiicallltuia.Iifl{y L!{know

ivir. Iiipir I'anCcy

lrltit. fJallrirr Sahara Statc
Jankipuranr, Lucknorv
iti)-:?601i

*'illi i,)rr:trrrcc to your application and sutrscquent intervierv, vou are hereby appointed as Assistant
trr;ltssoi iir Conrputer Science & Engincering Ilepartnrett in our Dronacharya Group of [nstitutions,
p27, Kiro*,letlge Park-Ill, Grea(er Noida - U.P, You are advised to report for dus on 07/08D0I8 on the

l,:rnrs arrd ccnditions given hereunder:

1. Pal : firur pay & other allorvances are given below:

Ilay Scrrle 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

i,ri Ilasic []ay Rs. 18436.00 Per month

(!i) Dcanrr,:ss Allowance Rs. 18416.00 Per month

ii,l i llorrs.: Iient Atiowance Rs. 3687.00 Per month

il)-l l-rani!)crlatir:n Allot'ance Rs. 3000.00 Psr month

1i-,1(-it.v- L'r.irnpensa(iotr Altr-rrvarruc Rs. 600.00 Pei month

ii:; lvlediarl Allorvauce Rs. 250.00 Pcr t'ronth

'l-iia:rl Rs. 44409.00 Pcr nrcnth

2. \',rr; rvil! lrc governed by rulcs and regrrlations of college as notilied lionr time to tirne by the orders o[
c0rr)llctcnt authorit1'.

-i. 'r'+u ri'ill r.rc availthle [br all examirratiol duties ts it rvill bc conrpulsory duty and no exenlption will be

iiivcir ercsoL orr producing nrcdical ceftilrcate fionr the CornpetcnL Mcdical Authoritics

.1. 1'lrc ;Lrllcgc i:t its srtle discretion nra1, rcvicw your basic salary and olhcr colllponeilts of your salary

api--io;rriatci-l,birsed on your pcrl'ormancc uporl cornpletion of trvelve nrotrths from the date of your joining

:i,id (r!r srrl)sc(lrrent annivcrsary date/s or ort suclt other date/s as it nray.decide for the purpose,

5 Wr,rlkrrrg [.]ay's of'tlre collegc slrrll be six days a week.

(r. Lr:;-rvcs sirall be allo,,t,ccl as pcr the rulcs of the collegc and shall bc in the sole discrctiorl of thc l{ead of
iir{ lrisiiiLil ;(-rrs.

7. Yiru .,vitt rrot acccpt and undsrtake any otl)cr job, full tirnc or Part tirne, fronr any othor

i1;-*gl[11tioyy,'agency, without prior Bpproval of the competent au(lrority designated by Governing Body. Suclr

a li1:se *,orrlti c6nstituts brcaclr of trrrst and nray lcad trlntrination of your services. Llowevcr, you may

111;,ir:itirkr: ilrrtl assignecl by AlCl'F, ful-filiatcd Univcrsity /Statc Ccvcnrrtrcnt with prior approval of thc

l'rinciprl uf (hr; coltl;gc in rl'riting.

w ,

,; .:.:11i. 1i 11;62 Cif arya. i nfO d 27. Krrowicdge Park-ll|, Greater NotCa, (U P.)



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shalt not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Prirrcipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12' Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to 116Lr for the services rendered

Lo the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereoi ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your senrices

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactof moral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours lruly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

I
l\.

+J-r
(Director)



i't !i'?,qtul)

[-3irt r:: J ; i i | !2fi{l{}

it{;. I:llrarii }dsni
i{15" Soctor -2{r

i{tirla - 2{}tl0l

ffiqr ffiffi4&ffieffiffiffiwffi
I,ffi & W *oll*6* rtt *vzgtr"a**r\mg
"#fu-&="rffi Appnved by All hrJia Council lor Tecfifiicat Educlli;n, ffi Alliiiale4 g, , lJltar ?adesh Tethniaat Univerxty, Luckttow

T'i itli rs'flf*,leLl l{} vi:rr applir:ali,-tn iurd subsequent interview , y(iu ii.re herehy appointed a* Asstt,Pt'$lrsi;r;r irr lnlirrmation 'lnthnology D*partmerrl in our flr$nacia*rya Caltrge of Emgi*eering ,il-?T"XLffi$x?'frer{ge Farrk- IItr, Grettcr N*ida on the terms and conditions giveu herernder :

E. Eixr,-; V*ur gr;r3,. & olher rrltolyance.+ rrre given helow;
tr);t"r, Sc;rle; l -5{i0fi-391S{l-68t}t} ( A{;t, )

iA ,} lJa:ri* I'ay ,R"s. t 5600.00 pcr Muntir

iJ3) D*aflrcss ,,\llow. Ils. ?gU0.00 per Month

tt:") i-t,H.A. Rs. 1560.00 Fer Monrlr

iti) Travr:lirrg Alh:n. lts. 3000.fj0 per IVIouth

flri {1.L.;\. Rs. 600,001}er Month

[ii] i\,lr'licrl All*n. I{s. 250.00 per Monrh

'E'*fal Bs, U&grfi"{lfi per lt1onUr

?" {}ttier ltt,n*Iits.

!t|;r b*r:efirs such a's l:rovideli Fr-rttcl, tr,eave Enuashmcnl etc^ shnll tre paid as per tirc Servic* ltules of thc
L (;l t(l,f'

J. 141*rking lla.;s.
tr\/*r!,ing Da1's rrf th* cullegc. shali br; six days a rveek,

4" [,r+vE:s.
l-e:lles shtli be allorv*d as per the rulcs t.rf the ccrllege aur{ shirll be in fte sole rJiscrction uI'the Ji{eari ul. thc
t .r ll I[!]r'

*{. ..tunu;rl lt*via'rr uf youl" Salam.'l'itt culltttt ilt its:;otre iliscri:tiuri tnav reviei.v -r,our hasic salary anil otirer elrynieflts t,f yor-lr s*larr appr*priatciv
il;tvsd $n f orrr pur{ilnnance til}on completit;n rl'trrelr,e rnontJls from the dat& crly,ouriiinirg ansnrii,,birqr",rt
anrriucrsary riatels or on suclr oth*:'cla{e,/s as i1 nray decitic ftir the purpose.

ti. t-ltll,t:t'lV*rk.
Ynut'1-'irsitii'n is that o1'lvhoie iinlr: tnrpluytrterr.l rvith thr c*llege and ynu rvill devote yours*lf *xclusively,to the

"vurli 
ul tirr; cullegt^ You rvill not takc ilF ary nther wr:rk fbr saGry or for any financial Lonsideratiorr {part tinre or

rrilrtrir,ise 'i or worli in an1, adviscry capacitl,*r he interesled direttly or i6elirer.:tly, without perrnissiori irr writing
rio*r thv i,riui:iiral rrf ttrre Colle.gc.

ti,-27,I{nowledge Perk-lll, Grealer Noida, 1U 
p.!

'l : r -r 
''":. i t: ,') ' ,l i I ' .-'iir ..f\.v dr0nacha r ya. info



B, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Prirrcipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as nolified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Irtconte Tax Act, 1961, nrodificatiorls and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunt one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in Iieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason,afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevanl semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



i ){.t-,/fi Nl'lli t ?7i0q

j-rrL* : l6lilTiZ{-}u9

1,{r. .4.s!rrqa.n i Kurtlar
i5.]{1, i:**tor -4
Clirg,aon - I22t){}l

ffiffi€effie6ffi&ffiY,fi
Eotteba of Engin€'-ejin!
inivea irylel tndia'Councit tor ieehnicai Edueattt
'fi{iiel 

ti' , Uiu, p*desh Toctnitat |lnuersity Luck;tr

Ni\.l; r*f,*r*rx{e to your apF}icati*n and subsequBnt interview r yotl sre herflby appointed as Asstl'

3:;*ltssor in h4ectrani*al Enginecrring Department in our Dronachalrya eouege tf Engineering 
'B-

f?,Hm+rv&r:dg* ean*-ll'tr, Gi**t*r t{rld* *t, the terms a:rd conditio*s given here$nder :

i;;]Tffill}il1!-|'|j,f}ff.**ifl;,*ro yr"iew yr-rur basie sarary and *rher ele$re$ts or vour salarv appropriarelv

Lriisryei,rr -lour p*rlbr*rarlsc up{.,* connple,tion Jf tr*lu* month; fiom the date of your joining and un subsequerrt

:rri;ri.rerilrr.., ci;tt$is t:r 0n such othr;r rJatels ns it nny elecide tbr the purposE'

{'ar' Se;tl*: 456fi8-39108-8fiSCI ( AGf} }

(;1.J t3r+sir lla,r' Its i856?'00 PerMonlh

I ii) 9]aarness hilc,*'. Rs' 185{i2'0G Per Montl:

{{:.) i i.l{.n . Its' 9281 '00 Fer Mont}:

i i;) 'i lavclinp; r\ilorv. Rs' 1000'00 Fer Mon{h

ii-i) {,.{-,4. Rs' 600'00 Per Month

iI .t h'ledical .A1lorv' Rs' 25ti"0U Per Month

({.ij (}tit(rs Rs' 10000'CI() Fer Month

't',,11'"tE Er' {ifi2SS'{tfi Per }tonth

,1;rij:u:::,I;1fT::, as rlrovidenr l-:unc{, }-ravo Encashment etc. shail be paid ari pnr the servisr ltu]es *f'the

{1u11*g*"

3. V; urbtiuaglSxys,
wn uf ,ue €*yu irt tlr* eollege riraLi i-re six days n week'

;"1;;lJi?;r', tre alron*,ed as ,]er"the 'utes 
rrflthe college a*d shail be in l'he sole discretion of the l,ead of the

tc)tii,:i:,*.

.;'rii;l il(:r:itit)tt
*. Llth";r" \4''err1,;

is titat +J r'vhctle liffie i:'riryloymetrt w;th the rr:llege and Yuu will devote yr:urseif exclusively ta ihe

oa.rr',i tri ittti c*llege . !;.1u rn'ill not lake uP anY othcr ra'ork for salary or tor anY financial consideration (part time or

rrtherr.vi se) err rvot'k in any a,JviaorY caPacitY or be interested directiy or indirectly, witl-rout permission in 'vuriting

jr"urir tire Pr^ineiPai al rire ColL:gc.
&



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I)rincipal ol'the col Iege.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

lo you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll, You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the scrvices rendered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Ittcontc Tax Act, I961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in Iieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof, ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your servic€ are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



l.i'r lr,r :D(ili(-iNiI430/2 I

i ,,ri,.- . :..1i (l),101 i

fr56l6erNi&#,8*,&ffit#&
ffiMtEGqHftBgEfiGffiB!ftGroup of lnstitLltions
Appnvod by :Ail lndia Council [ot Technical Education
Afritiated lo : Uftai fuadesh lechnical University, Lucknow

.', :r'. .,\sirish I' L.rsh

r.;7-i.rl. Sec:ior-i0
i rt,r. Ilar]'ana 126102

,., r:tr rciirciri:c li-r ),our apprlicati6n anci subsequent interview' You are hereby appoint-"-l 1t- 
Assistant

,';,,fr.isi)r irr (livil firrginr:.ring f)epartment in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions' #27' Knorvledge

.,,I-i. iI{, Greatcr Noida - 
"u.p.^yo, 

are itdvised to repoft for dufy on 0L/0612021 on the tenns and

i., r'r; iirr;r1s git'en lic'reunder:

r, f itr': Ytltrr p:r1' & other allorvances are givcn belorv:

i'a,i Scalc t560(i-31)100- 8000 ( AGP )
. 'r ] lijr:r;ic l)e.y' Rs. i 8562 00 Per mcnth

, , . : ,r,::ri-nr!s ,,\ iiorvluce Rs l 8562'00 Per montir

' I ' r i lou;r ltc,rt Allou'atice Rs 928l '00 Per ntonth

: i , i i iiirsl)r.;rllitic,r Allos'attce Rs' 3000'00 Per month

r.l,r i. rti'(-ontyrcnsatiott Allowartce Rs' 600'00 Per rnonth

, r 1 r',,it:rjir'al ,'\llru'atlct- Rs' 250'00 Per month

l:,lrti Rs' 50255'00 Per month

. ''.,,, i,iil 'ucg..,vcr.ct1 byrulesarldIegulaiionsofcollcgeasnotilledfrorntimetotimebytheordersof
' .'1c:)t alrlll. 'l it\ .

,. :.iil \\ili bi ai,ariablc for all exatninatiorr dutics as it lvill be compUlsory dut} and no exemption rvill be

:,r,,.:ii \1,\rul)t oil prc;ducing medical certificate front the conrpetent Medical Authorities

,t I t;i; cr:lici:,c irL its sole discretion nray revierv your basic salary and other comPonents of your salary

.;';':i.1-';iaich iritsed cn )'our Perfornlancc upon completion of trvelve months from the date of your joining

.r'.i .r;i ,;Ul;:-rct1tit.,t ,,r,liuersatli date/s <-lr on sucl' othcr datey's as it ma1'decidc for the purpose'

', ''. r r i<iit! i)a-vs of tlre college shall be six days a rveck'

i,. i r.rri,i;S:ha)l be allowcd as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

: , .l ilutiLlil '.

...11 i;'ili ni]t .rcoept and undefiake any other job, full t;me or pafi time, fronl any other

. i..ir,!tii-,ii,,.jsu]..,. ,1,l1h0ut prior approval of the corlrpetent authori$ designated by GoverningBodl'' Such

., ,1,i,.,c u.i.ruid ic)nstitute breach Of tntst antl may lead terminatiol/ Oi yOur servioes' HOt'vever' you may

:: i::i ri"r' ili:11' assignctl b;' AICTE /afflliated Universit-v /State Gtrvet'nment with prior approval of the

, :,.'il,ai t,i thc coilege in rvriting.

,.li''t.t:1 iitl(1

/bafAf.f1 '\-,.,f)fi , !f) 12 \ +X 4 \) /'' l'''



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

co,fidentiar and secret in any and ail ."rp.I"t, and shafl not discrose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the priof permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrrent with the college in in" context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devore time during off-colleg" 
-hou., /Sulday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

I1. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifiecl by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you flor the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, nrodifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimuni onc month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, afLer giving you one month notice of

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udJitlon, you shall not be relieved from your services

during rhe penden "y oithe academic term, even if your notice expires.prigt'9"t_l" l::1:1"i:1:
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your servlce are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the cotlege and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
enrployment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six nronths.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

12' lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to lrstr for the services rendet'ed

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oItlre Inconre Tax Act, I961, modifications attd

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunt one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your senrices

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

con{ldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to tn.tly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

I2. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lor the services retrdet'ed

1o the college in accordance r.r,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications artd

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in Iieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your senrices

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



.i\ rrlr rc-ler.ence to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Asstt' Professor in

:,i :r.agernenl Studies Department in our Dronacharya Group oi Institution', #27, Knowledge Park-III' Greater

ioi(ili LJ.P. You are advised to report for duty on ttlSTZOOS on th" t"tts and conditions given hereunder

i'lr : \'our pat' & other allowances are given below:

l'rrr Scale 12000 - 420 - 18300

i.,'i' \lo iX illciN/'t50i08
, '' :iL . I'1,'8i2008

' i, . l.ia-r' Sirigir
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ii-)('(.A

i ; i \'1.:tlical Allor.vartce

Rs. 14100.00 Per month

Rs. 14100.00 Per month

Rs. 70500.00 Per month

Rs. 5000.00 Per month

Rs. 800.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 41300.00 Per month

i rrlrr;rs be.efits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the college'

Ytru $,ill be goYemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of competent

l i r ilrtlt'iIr
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.. r.e,r,es shall be allorved as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions'
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:,:,.\;rl (ri'thc colllpetelt ar,rthority designated by Goveming Body. Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and

,ri.,, lcacl rcr-rninariotr of yonr services. Horvever, you lnay undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated university

-.lrrlc CioVerunreilt r,vith prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing'
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8. you shall keep all informarion relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

conficlential and slcret in any and all ."rp"it, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

--"TA you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in tne context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

I0. you will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" hourt /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

It. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the seruices rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications arld

amendments thereof.

13. you s6all be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. G addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your noticeexpires.prior to the last teaching

day olthe relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

diipensed with due to misconduct andloran actof moral turpitude bygiving you dueopportunity

to explain your positron.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

PrincipaI of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Haliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The agc

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years oras notified by the Government, whiclrevcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rcndered
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Incorre Tzrx Act, 1961, modifications antl

amendmenls thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one rnonth notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the ac.ademic [erm, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevanl semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terrns and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

I



\,1 s l,)etrshlee BhattacharYa
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\\'ith ref'efence to yottr application and subsequent interview ' you. are hereby appointed as Lecturer

irr lllcctronics & Comm. Engineering Depariment in our Dronachataa Grgup of 
-Institution'#27'

itnorvledge Park-III, C."rt"? Noida - U.p. You are advised to repofi for duty on 1/09/2009 on the

icnrrs lnt'l cttnditions given hereunder

I - Pa1': Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pav Scale 8000 - 275 - 13500

,r#\,ffi ffi,$rffi#frffi ft"q'Y,&
w;...,-:,'.i:,:,.,.,''i:.......,iii^l^.,.*'"-,,,1,ii'.,,

ii cf.N er. DClliCNi t 203/09

ifrrtc : ,18/08/2.009

( ,\') l'lasic ['al'

(l i) l)earncss Allowattce

(( ) llouse Rerrt Allorvance

t i )) T riursportation Allowance

(L ) (' (l .r\

il ) Nlcdicat Allorvance

I utal

l)rirrcioal of the collesc in lvrittns

2 Orlu:rs bcilcfits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the service rules

o1'tlre (lolleue.

-i YoLr rvill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

..)nrl)ctcnt autlroritY.

J. lhe college in its sole discretiorr may revieu' your basic^salary and other components of your Salary

a,pr,pr.iately based o, your performance upon co,lrpi"tion of f*-elve months from the date of your joining

arrcl o, s.bseqr-rert ,rrii;;ty iate/s or oniuch othlr date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

i \\orl<irrg Da1's of the oollege shall be six days a week'

(r. l.cares shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

llrr: I rrstttttliorts.

j. \,tr. will not accept and undertake any other iob, fult time or part time, from any other

in-sritLrtiorr/agenc-v, without prior approvat of tte competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse $oulcl constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services' However' you may

tundertake clLrtl, assigrrect b-v AICTE /affiliated university /State Government with prior approval of the

Rs. 8000.00 Per month

Rs. 8000.00 Per month

Rs. 4000.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 800.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 23850.00 Per month

4 .! i. lt.r{:?.1g;li:t' 1}a:;i- !li, '.lrr311g: i1v',:11 :r.-'
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8. You shall lceep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
atry part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
PrincipaI of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Hohday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensati,on will be
admissible.

ll' You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only aftersuccessful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as norified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earl i er.

I2' Inconte Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you fbr the services rcndcre<J
to the college in accordance r.r,ith the provisions oIthe Incorle'fax Act, 1961, mclclificatiols ancl
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Simitarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during_ the pendency of lhe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevanl semester. However, this condition shall not be appliiable, if your service ari
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
.For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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A$i&:e,!lr; : l.:Iat Fniei,!; f*,:hi*a; l-ttiu|'il.*;iy !-ri*:Ltx,Jw

!f s, fL:'*;irrlii (ir'ou*r

'1, 
il I 1..t sr;11i1-l 1, Hrritrni

Ilrllri-ii0ilH.1

\ir'!tir rtlir*trc*ttyrlur;ryplir:atii:n a&d tuhrrequrnt intervie*,, :/ou are h*r*rh1 ;*ppoinlrd as As*isfant
I'rq{*i;t:'r rr: Applicd $ticnctls & ftrumarritier $epxrtraent irr uur "tr}r"soarharya {Jrcup of trrr*tituti*ns,
#X7, Hnnrrleelgc Park-lll, Greafcr I{u*Iz U.Y. Y+m arr advi:i*d ro repqd flor d*ty on fill/b?ftr&I? on the
terrrri irctl r,:nd ition c y.it't n her*andtr :

L l'*5,; 1'rrr pay & other allor*c.fic** arc giveu bd*wl

Pa.r, Scatc: SIIJ#-2?S- I 35*{l

{A } 8*sic l}r*y. R$ 99?5"0t} Per rnonrh

ill) Iletrrrrsg Allau', Its. 9y:i.(Xl f,aruuttnt&

(C I lll{.,,1' H.s. 1985-{X) Fer month

lft']'li^:rrr:,. ,,1[1i:,rv. Rs. 1j0$"fi0 Fer morth

G. j t:.t-'.;\ &.s. 60ft 0S Pcr rnonth

(i; ] h'li:{I, Atiurv, &s. i5G,S0 Per month

Tntal Es. 24185.110 Fer morth

2" {}rher: henefit* xirrfi *r Pr*vid*nt FurrA an& l"*av* eneaxhrnrxx exs. shall L:e paid as 1xr rirc ser..i*e rules
tt I t l ts t't *11 t: l.-t:.

.I" You wiil he gevernetl b1 rulas a:rd r-*guiatierrrs of collegc as notifiad f,rom tinrc [o time by the nrclem of
cgrupelcrtl ililth(]nt_\'.

'tr. Th* c*ll*ge ir its s+ie diiiirnetion way *tti*o* your basic *alary and stler rrrffipa$ents of your salary
appr*prtaletry trase,l mn t'ortr nrerforrnantr€ upfln srrr&pie€is,r ef h*rlvs rr*orilrs fttn* tlza date of,ycur joining
;rr:d un suh;rquent anrrivtrsary datelo cr on xu*h other datcls a* it rnay decide for rhe pu;po**.

5. SlrrLirrg tlays of thr r:*lleg* shall be rix ria_ys a week.

d,. Lx;;tt tt sir*li he all.o,,v*d, a* per Lhe rul** ll lhe *ollags arrd .thali be in thp $rle dis*ref ion s{ q}re lhead r$
the irxtilul.inrrs.

?. You rvill riot accapt a*cl under'take any *{her j*b, full tirne *r perttime, &om flry othc.r ifllititutio#agency,
laitlttrut pri*r appr$v6l *t'tJre cerilFetenl authority designated by Gor.erniog Bntly. Such a lapse wruld
cone{ilutr hrcerh *l tr**{ ar{l may lead terminati(}n a,{ ysur servicss, Haw*ver y*[I rBay undert*ke dufy
a*igntd h1 AICTTIT latlfilixt*d Uriversit-* j9{ate Coyeniment with prior approval q:N the Prirrripa} of t}w
c{1tr1*g{ in writing.

'ii,:i 
"\, 
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8' You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiaries
conlldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensati,on will be
admissible.

l1- You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of frobation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifiecl by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from ^salary payablc (o you lbr the services rcndered
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Irrconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications ancl
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service arE
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



L,: 1i.:r,cnth-a irrrmar L)ixit
li1. l.: -10,i- llcrnilnl \"/ihar Bar:ra-2

;.,iiil,,rLrr \lrgar. I. i.I'.- 2080?7

t\ rtlr rctclcrrcc {o }'()ut' application ilnd subsequent interview , :v'ou are h+rehy appcrinted as Associgte
l-:,rl(::;slr in iYlanzrgcment Studies Department in our Dronacharys Group of [ustitution, #2?,
;i.rrowlctlgc I'ark-.IIl, Grcatcr Noida - U.P. You ale advised to rcport for duty on 2ll12l?020 on the
iir: iiiS iiad ct:ruditiorrs given hereunder:

i. Pur': Ycur pat,& other allorvances arc given below

llrr, Scatre J7400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

r )r ,!:(iNi l r,1 \) /)02(\

I ;.r; . it)r ilr'j_02()

: 'r Ii:r-ciL Par

r i']; i )r'arrrr:ss ;\llotr ance

it'l i-|,:use I(ent r\ilcu.ance

( i)) i iansp'r.'rtrrtic:r Allowarrce

r; , 1i'1.'Jr,:;ii Ali.nvalcc

I'r:tal

ffiffi,ffi

Rs. 37400.00 Ptr rnonth

Rs. 5610.00 Per ntcnth

Rs. 3740.00 Pcr rn(rnth

R.s. 3000.(,C Pcr rnonth

Rs. l50.00Prr'.ii.rnth

Rs. 50000.00 Pgr ra<,nth

:. (ltllrrs l.ri.rreilts such a.s Provident Fund and Leave encashment eru. shall be paid as per the service rules
r:l thc L'trllrge.

-', 1r'otr \vili l.rt soverned by rules and legulations of college as nocified from tine to timc by the orders of
iill'ilrirl ;::tllr,,ritr,.

i '[iic t:oiiege in itx s6lr cli.:cretii,rn lra-v revisrv vour hasic salaq e.nd.othe.r components of your salary
:itrirr,rpriai+)r'baseriti rt,t r',.iur pcrlirrnrance upoli ccfilpletion of t*'elr'( months frcm the date of your joining
,rri,l oti siib:-iir(lttcnt;rtttiversai; d:rrc/s ol c-n such rrtltcr datels as ii lnav dt'cide for the purposg.

: r 'l
5. iYor'[:irrp Dit,vs ,..f the college shall be six davs a week. 

i ;

'! l'crre's slrall bc allorved as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of thc Head of
,l r';rr(lilriliLrrl\

'j. \'.r v,'ili nct acceFt anc undertake any other job, full tirne. oi part time. from any other
iilrrtiLt:1iotl''it.(cllcr'. v,':ihout prior approi.,al of the comperent authoiit-,,'desrgnatedrby Gol,erninq liojy. Su<,h
'i iiil)rr: \i(\Lrl(1 constittilc breach of trust and nrav lead-tenninaticn of vour serv,ices. Horu.v"r, you ,nuy
rrrile(iric drlt] assigne(l hy. AICTE iafljliated tlniversity /State Coye;trnrent with prior approval of rhe
irliircipirl c,l thc, college in rvrting ., 

t

ai i t ;j t-t i i ;..1 I i/n. i El0
# 27, Rr,outledge paik_tiJ, Greater Noida, (U,p)



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential.conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

It. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you flor the services rettdet'cd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of ttre Incorne Tax Act, 1961, nrodifications alld

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/oran act of moral turpitude by giving you dueopportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours tru ly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
I



\\iiLh relerence k) your application-and subscquent intervieu,, ycu are hereby appointed as.^ssistantj'rDiessor i. (rivir Engineering Departnreni in our.;.";;i;;; i.orp of rustitution s, #27,3ar'|{}r11r(lg('Fark-Irr, Grerter Noida - U.p. you are advisedtc;il; r# 0,,.r- on l9l0g/20r9 on thet;,rr':i ar-id cr)ndiricns given hercunder:

i- Pin: }'our pa\., & other allowances arr given bclos,:
I'rr Smlt' I5600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

ii.ri Nu :i)illiCNiIl73ll9
T):'rte : i /,'r,)8r'2{)19

,';ll i i:-lilr.1\ KUn)ar
i ct N\C Sriuie!-
Luiliicr Arr;a. Aipha- l, Creater Noicta
i.r,rthachirar. tlautirri Budha Nagar (U.p.)_201310

i.'\ i llasiu lra\,

i :', ) Dea:'r.lr:;: A llii*.ance

i[.. r I lrrrisc lt.crl; [116l"un""

i i ) i l-i'anspodation Allorvance

1i:) ( ir,r.. (.gr1frtlsation Allowance

t.F) LlcdicaI ;\ Ilcru,ance
-t 

r'r1al

ffiDBffif,#ffirHffi f#Hi!i:li"!1,,::f il,::;,:;:i;"ir:,;;H,

Rs. l-5600.00 per rronth

Rs 7800.00 per month

Rs. 1560.00 per month

Rs. 300t)-0() Per month

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per nronth

Rs, 28810.00 per month

l' : )llir;rs ir'-ri<ilis sttcir as Provirle't f'und and Lea'e encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules,-:r tirr i,lr-,ilrHc.

'1 l'()r' \!ill be sot'c:rned by rules and regulations ol'c.llege as notified from tirne to time by dre orders ofi-on il)etent autjrOIilr,_

J, 'ih.- cu'licgc irr its sole discrelion may rer.iew 1,our basic salan,and other cornponents of 1,our salary;tpPr..p.ietel'Lrased on ycur pertbrman". upon completion of twerve *u"ir,, iro,n the date of yourjoining:riil rrr sulrsc:q'rcnt anniversary datels or on iuch olher date/s ua it oo., J""iJ"-tor *re purpose.

5. F,ioikrng Dai,s of the ctrllsgg shall be six days a week.

ir' Ltaves sirall bc allou'ccl as pcr the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of'1,. lrisritrrii,lrs

7' \''riu r'iri nor accept and undertake any other job, fuil tims or part timc, from any otherri'ttiir'rrlon"a.'gcrrcr'' rvilhottt prior approval of thc conrpetent authorit-v designatld by Goveming Body. suchlr lzili'rl-*ouid colistitllte breach of trust and ma;* leacl tenninatio^ of you. services. However, you mayLiir(itiialie tirrtv 
'rssigned b1' AICTT: iatfiliated Lhlversit-v istate Goycrnn)ent wirh prior approval of rhei'rir:crl,;rl,)l rl.re .i(!llege in rvriting.

H t"//

','. J.'-c irt II:a t v,i:i. irif,i # 27, Knowledge Park-1il. Greater Noida, (U,p.)



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
corrlldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. \'ou are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll- You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only aftersuccessful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whiclrevcr is
earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the services rendercd
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications ancl
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



\Yith referencE to your application and suhsequent irtervie*,, you are hereby appointed as AssistantProlessrrr in ll.techxnitat Engineering Department in our DronacharS,a Group of trnstitutio ns, #27,ii*on'ledge Fark-rTl. Greater Noicla *- u^.P. You are advised ,. ffi" tor clu{y on ?,st*l/f2fil6 on thetcrni.l and t-cnditions given hereunde.r:

i{ef,No. :Ll fi|'LiN,?260i I 6

Datc .22t{ii!2{t16

l{r"l{ars}:it Kur.nar
&{ch. l',Jr:,2" lliisi. Badaun
i,.'1 1 a r Frarl esb-?-43 63 3

1. P*v: )iour pav & other allolvanees are given Lrelow:

P*v Scele I56fi0-J9100- 6000 {AGI}

{dlBasic Pay.'

(I3,t Deamess A ilo* ance

i(l) House itent Allowance

ii] ) l'r:inslrurfar iDn i{ll611,6nqe

(Ei Uiry Clorlpcnsation Allswance
( F) tuledical Allorva:ice

'Iotxl

ED{!EI-E #T.I I BE I
ry, If_t t l,tf 'Et,r! r ttf I r-aGroup of Institrltions
Appnved by : Ail lndia Ccunci! {or Techilicat Educafian
Affitiated lo : Uft8r Pradesfi Technical !.tnivenltf. Lucknaw

? others benefits such i:-: Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesrri'ih* Collegc.

J Yo* 
'u'il} 

Lrc' so'et fled by rules and regulations of college as flotified from time to time by the orders ofr:om;tetrnf *uthcrit1,.

4' Thc collcge in its sole discretion may reviarv your 
.basic salary and other co:nponents of your salaryappropriatelv based on your performance upon completion oftweti," nionths frorn tire date oiyour joiningand r.rn subsequent *nniversary date/s or on such other daters ,, it *uy e*.;ilr*ild;;:;J' '

5 tr1/orking Da,vs of tire coilege shali be six days a rveek.

l;"ti,1lii,jlXll 
be allorverl as per the rules of the college and shail be in the sole discrerion of the Head of

?' Ysrr will not accept and undertake any other job. full time or parr time, from anv otherii:stiruti.nlagenc-v. u'ithout prior approvai of the competent aufhority designated by Governi,g Body. sucha lapse rvould constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. How.ever, you mayrind*rlul":e clirry" assigned by AICTE iaffiliated Liniversitv lstrt" Co"**ment rvith prior approvar of thel'rrrrc jpll rrJ'thc clllege in n,riting

..{

Rs. 1691:.00 per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per monrh

Rs 1692.00 Per rnenth

Rs. 3000.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 600.00 Fer month

Rs. 250"0* per monrh

Rs. 30S15.00 Per month

','1,',''"/,.".,,r. ai lil n a cha rya i n fc :27 K:10,.,:eJje l6.i:.'.:, jrz2,.c, \0,Ca. _ r

?



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Irrincipal of the college.

j. yo, are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard7- to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

I1, You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only aftersuccessful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you flor the seruices rcndered
to the college in accordance n,ith the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments l.hereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr onc month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notige or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

r\*d+



ii tf i'1u.. DGI,'CNi'l7l ? 0i I 9

Ilatc: I7,08i2U19

kEft.tl'*rFlft&Elt&EEI*TTllt\lf|#8.*&
Groug> of lnstitutions
Apptuted W : Afi lndie CouncL! lot Technical Educabn
Atrtlialed lo : Uttar P6desh fecnnical UniyeB [4 Lucfir,0tv

i )i .iaqr,,'inilcr Krur
+:S, Vtiard N.r.2, Gr'*en Cilv
Dirakol i. Zirakpur (N'lohali)
i'urlab l;106()1

\\'iih r'r:ierence ro )'our application and subsequent inten,icu', you are hereby appointed as Associate
ijrt:jtjsrrr in Applied Sciences & Humnuities (Chemistr-1') Department in our Dronqcharya Group of
[rrs{itutions. #2;-. Knorvledge Park-III, Greater Noida - U,P. You are ad\'ised to report for duty on
I qi{J8/2019 on the terns and conditions givcn hereunder:

L P:r"r,: \:nur pay & other allotances are given belorv:

Iay.Staie 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

r-'r i iiasrc I'a',' [Ls. 18562.00 Per month

;iJl l,)earricrs:: ,,\llorvance Rs. i8562.00 Per month

i'J ilr;r.rse *.rnl Allorvance Rs. 3712.00 Per month

1'l) r 
'i 

rauspor-taliorr Allorvance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

li:1 t-1n C,,-,urpeusation Allolvalce Rs ti00.00 Fer nronth
f

(r t \teriicll .1liorr:ance Rs. 250.00 Per month

i or;rl I Rs. 44686.00 Per month

1. 1:,111 rvill he tovcnied hy rules and regulations of college as notified fronr tinre to time by the orders of
r.,$rpetent arrtltrrrity-

.]. \'ou *iil be availabli, tbr all exanrination duties as it rvill be compulsory duty and no exemption will b€

:rircn cxcept r,n prr,ducitrg nieclical certiftcate from the Competent Medical Authorities

-!. ilrc culir:ge ir: its soie discre[ion uray revierv y:our basic salarl,and other conlponents ofyour salary

rupprrip;is1gl1, bascd r'rn your pertbrmarlce upon completion of trvelve months from the date of ;-ourjoining
ilri: orr sritrscqucnl atrniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may' decide tbr the purpose.

5 \\ r,.ririrp l)a1's of thc college shail be six days a *'eek.

{r. Lr.arcS sliirll be ellouetl as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discrction of the Head of
tlir: lustitutiorrs.

1,, \'ou siil rroi accept and undertake a.ny other job, full tirne or part time, front any other

riistitulit,r/age,rcr,, "r,ithour- 
prior approval of the competent authoriry designated by Governing Body. Such

ri li'.f)se r\r()LIILi crinsti(ute breaclr of trust and may lead tennination of your scn'ices However, you mav

Lirr,leil.al.c r'11;r-v ;,rssigrted b1, AICTE iafflliated Llnivorsit-y istate Government with prior approval of the

I'rir,cLull trl thc ;t'Ilese in rvriting.

.l

'.i 
r Lr ar il t itfi rlr a .ir1f D # 27. Knowledge Park-rll, Grealer Noida, iU.P,)

\ &,,



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday ftToliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions o[the Incorlc Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. [n addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



r}{lElfiN/T/13?i 1fi

Ilsta : ][]i091201{l

Ilr. Jaya Shrivastava
hiln-24, Nrar "Fransport Nagar,ur
Bareiily (Li.P.i

ffi, ffiffi€pffiffiffi&ffiweffi W,,r'#Yafv\irt**Y,i',,,,#:fifr ,

lt/ith refbrence to your"applicatic"rn and subsequent intervterv, You are hereby appointed as AssLt'

prot"sssor in Appliect s*i*ni* & llumanities llepaxfin*nt in rlur flronarharya collcgc *f Engimecring

utr*- }?,Kraowletige Park- ttrE; Greater Noida o, th* terms and conditions given hereunder :

t- *1*y: llour pay & other tllowances are given bplow:

F*y $cale: n5600-391{}G-800t1 ( AGF )

thl1asit:Ilury"'Rs'17,.l'37'fi0Perh'lonth
Rs. 17037.00 Fer Molth

{ FJ t I )clinress Allorv.

:

11-r !I f) A
ELr l1.r.".t{. 

, ..J 
Rs' 851.9'00 Per M'Onth

{lJ)'Iiaveling Atrlow. RsI :}0S0'00 Per Month

iE) {: C,A. Rs' 600'00 Per Month

{Ii Mediral hllow" Rs- 250'00 Per Month

'H'*{;ri ' trig' 4S443"{i0 Fer Month

2. Other Beeeftts,
Othcr beriefits strsh as Frovidept- Fund. Leave Enc'ashment etc' sirall be paid as per thrs Servi*e Rutres nf tht

L'ollege.

l. X!'r-rrking Dals.
W,.',rking t*.yt 

"f 
*r* conlege shall be six days a'lvaek

4, I-+aves.
L#r.;es sl.rall bu aliou,ed as per the rules of fhe college and shall be in tha st:k discrtlion of the }4ead of ih'

t o!legc.

5. ArtmuaE T{.evielv o{your $*lata"
,l,ire ci:llege in ils soie dir.r*rio, nray revielv your basic salary:rnd other elenrents of your sal'ary apprapriatel

hased on -vo*r performa$c.E upon completi*n of tweloe monthi from the datc of your joining and on subsequer

n,iltiuersa,1' dat*1s or on suoh other date/s as it may decide for the pul?ose'

*,T{]IKHJ;T= n,u, of wh.[e rirne emproyment wirh rbr c'llege ancl you vrill devote y!*T*lf exclusively ;c th

rr:ori; oFtit* college. Yorr rvill not take up *ny other work for saiary o' fot nny financlal consideration (part tirn* c

othenvise) or rvork in any advisory capacity o. te interestpd dire;tly or indirectly, wlthout pertnission i* t'ritin

fl'orn the Fritlcipal of the College'

1 
'. &.fr'i.t

1

1

I

{.,}
t,
i-'

B-27,Knowledge Fark'lll, Greatsr Ncida' {U'!
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8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

tl. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendercd
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions o[the Inconre Tax Act, I961, modifioations ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunt one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. [n addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifled by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you lbr the services rendereci
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of ttre Irrconre'l-ax Act, I961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the lastteaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours tru ly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the lncome Tax Act, I961, nrodificatiorts antl

amendments l.hereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also tern-rinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Wiih rclercr:cc Lo )'|{}ur application and subsequent inten,ieu,, you are hereby appointed as professor inf rvii Ertqinec'r'inq L)epartnrent in oul Dronacharya Group of-Institutions, #2i,'Knowledge park-Ill,
ilreattr Ntrida [1.P. You are advised to reporr for duty oi oanttzozo on the terms and con-clitions gilen
ilu;-r'untlet:

tirl irr:.[iC i,'C\iTr'3 79120 1 9

li;re : il.il2,'2Ui I

i)i'. f. ii,:rnil
I1 -r,uo.SN {-l ,i[tj.
\ct-r Shipra liun C-'it;-
i iruz:iabad-I-l.P-20 1 0 I 4

i " Prr I Your pur & other allo*,ances are given below:

i'av Sr;*kr J7100 - 67000 - f 0000 ( AGP )

r - \ 1 l irSla f it\

iU i if"r.,,,,", A llorvance

(L I Llouse l.{.ent Allorvance

( t) ) 1'ranspcu-tat ion A lluwance

i i-i ilirt {-'r}ntpcnsiriion Allotvance

il I li'ledic;1l ,\llowa.ce
'i 0ial

*'El.Jc*r&rlrtEtf,tr
#,rGtt I,EIFEt*r#ln t rtGr**ts *t tr ns,titl.jti<->rls
Appaved by : All lndia Council lot Technica! Edtcation
Afrliated lo : Uflaf Padesh Techn cat llaiveriity, Luckqow

Rs. 4028 r-.00 Per nronrh

Rs. 20144.00 Per ruonth

Rs. 8057.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

Rs. I000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 75738.00 Per month

l" {)thcrs helefits suclt as Provident Fund ald Leave encashmcnt etc. shall be paid as per the sen,ice rules
,.; in. t r!ll(g(.

J. \'otr irill be g,xerned by rules and regulations of college as notifted from time to time by,the orders of
|, Ill.)'-1c! l[ ;ttrlit,rrin'.

'l' Ihs colicgc in its sole discre-tion may'revierv your basic salary and other components of J-our salary
irLllrfopriat0lv based on 1'our perfbnnance upou completion of trvelr'e months from tire date of yturjoining
arlii ru subse'quctrt anniversat] dater's or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

i. Wr:r'kinp. i)avs of thc college shall be six dar:s a r.veek.

qr. Lcarc! shall brr allc,rve<l as per the rules ofthe collegc and shall be to the sole discretion ofthe Head ot
thc IrLsritutions.

7 \"ort rviil not accept and undertake anv other job, full dme or part tinle, from any othc.r
ilts:irtitiotl,'aqcrtcy. n'ithout prior approval of the comperent authoritr'tlesignate<J by Gove-rning Boj;-. Such
r: lepse v.,Uttld constitute breach of trust and may lead termination cf your t*n,ices. Ho*einer. _ro, *uy,
rrtr,ltttake dut-r' assisrred b5' AICTE riaffiliatetl Universitl /State Gr,vemment \vith prior approval of the
i'iirr'.f,ul r,f rhe college in ri,riting

* 27 . Kn+wiedge ? a(k-iil. Ircalu tloida, i U. P, )



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
arry parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earl ier.

I2. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in Iieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

r-\
,\!

+J-+
(Director)



:1r1.li t, : IXi I/GI:i-I'14 29i2 I
L;:rir' : 07104,/2ilf l lrus

4$4r'Mtr $r.a!* ri.rumi mr l+st!ti:'el 64'-r:dffu.,

/iitud{sd lB : l{lErF,'E:rcii A*?*ilni tjlp@rl LE*j1}F

,'.,i s, iiuntal i'handrvalri

rt-$. tjum Na.nak Coiony
BLrrrd i, Raj asthan-31It[ 1

'rr"ri.ir r'efcrence t{) vour applicetion and subsequenl interview , you are hereby appointed as Assisfant
lTri-riess,--r in Flanagcment Studie-q Departmant in our f)ronrcharya Group of lnstitutions, #27,
lirrll+,llltlge Fark-IlI, (ireater Noida - U,P. You are advised to report for duty on 08/042021 on the
:trriis srid cOrrditicirrs given hereunder:

i iis;': ! aur rrzl & other allowanees are givtn btlow:

l'rr5 5t'alt I5600-39IS0- 6000 ( AGP )

i*'i tsasic Pay

i 13) L)ramess,{llow'anc.e

r{-') ficuse Renl Al}orvance

i r.l i .trriinliJ*.LrLicn .dllorryance

ii: i (..it-v L ompcnsatir:n Altowance

i i i lvlodical :lllorr'ance
'i'tli* 

I

Rs. 20564.00 Per month

Rs. 20564.00 Per month

Rs. 20-{6,00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Pe r rnonrh

Rs. 600,00 Per month

Rs, 250"00 Pet rrontlr

Rs. 47034.00 Per month

.i- l.rthcrs irerri:iils srrcl: aq Frovidcnt Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall bc paid as per the sewice rules
,i {i,c (-t'llege

.i i'ruHill'L,e govemedbyrulesanc!regulationsofcoltegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
rLiliiretcnt iutlioriq',

,;. i-he ecrllege in its srrle discretion may revicw your basic salary'and other components of your salary

.:pproariatcly bascd on your perfbrmance upon completion of nvelve months frcm the date of your joining
rnd !-1n sutrrequent ailniversary date/s or cn such <.rther date./s as it may decide for the purpose.

:: Wnrking Days of the college shall be six days a week.

;i. l-qiivus sliall be allowcd as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Heqd of
rhe lnstitulions

''. ':'irir v,'ilL n,'lt acccpt anC undertake any' other job. tuli time or part time, from any other

i';r;;rirrinn/:r.ucr:r:-v, without prior approval of the compctent authori$ designated by Coverning Body, Such

r, l:,.psr nr:u!i! i:qnstirure breach of trust and may lead tcrmination of your services. However, you may

rir;rJ:r1ai.i: iiilt1.as.silined hy AICTE iaffiliated Universiry /State Government witll pritr approval of the

;'r irrc,rpriJ r:f tl're iollege in rvritiog.

ll:.1...-,'l.:. i: if; F 27. Knowledge Park-lll. Grealer Norda. iU P i



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

arry part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devore time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

It. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salaly payable to yotr lor the scrvices renderctl

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconte Tax Act, I961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate yoLtr services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day oi the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



i-v1r.l.rlit Aditl'a Kaushal

5tr-51. Sirastr i Nagar. (_)pp.OtlC

liir.zililrrr. (.ihaziabad, Kavi Nagar
r .l' -l_l:{./lt-

\i,'itir tL-'ii:rencc to -your applicatioll aud subsequent inteniew, \,ou are hereby appoinied as.Assistant
Prolcssor in Applied Sciences &. Humanities (English) Departrnent in our Dronachar]'a Group of
ittstilutions. #?7, Knorvledgc Park-[II, Grcatcr )Ioida - U,P. You are advised to report for duty on
ir!fr8i2$19 t-ru thc temrs and condirions given hereunder:

1. [!ar: \'our pa] & othcl'allorvances are given belorr:

Pt Scalc t5600-3.9100- 6000 {AGI')

lici lii-r. LXiliGN,i 1374i iI
jlaic I ?i08.t201 9

i.Ai Basic Pav

i Ji) i.)elrrress r\llrnvance

i{- ) ilcusr' Rcnt Allorvance

i i.)l i r;rn.iF()rti:tion Allowa.nse

r i . t i-. it1. illrnrpensation Allorvancc

i l: i iiL:diual Allou'ance

'! ot:iI

trEatlrft.FLlf E5lETIEIIETIILTESII.ITI

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per,month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 I'er month

Group of lnstitutions
ApWtEi bl . Ail lndia Ca!n.i: lcr Techfiical Education
Affilialeai la : Udar Ptadesn Iochrrcal Urir,€rsil, Lrc(no$

I i)f11315 beneirts sucll as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
u1- tii': L.r-rlli:gc.

3 \'ou rvill lre sor.emed b1'rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
,ir.r.n peteni autir(iri lv.

!. llirr college in its sole cliscretion may revier+,your basic salary and other components of !'our salary
.:ilFioprittel\' based ori 1'our performance upon completion of trvelve months from the date of y,ourjoining
.rr,,J i:u srrbseilucnt anniversa4, date.ts or on such other date./s as it ma;- decide for the purpose.

i \ilorkilg Dsvs or tire college -shall be six days a week.

0. l.r'aves shall be allorved as per lhe rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
Iri: justitutitirri.

-/- \. 1rir u,ill rror accept and undertake a.rry other job, full time or part time, from arry other

ir:tjrutionrag.cnc.v. rvithout priot approvat of the competenl authoriry designated by Govcming Bod,"-. Such

;L l:ilse rn'r:uLi conslitute breach of trust and nrav lead termination of your services. However, you may

r:r,i'erlrike tlrrtv assignc<l by AICTE iaftiliated Universiqv,'State Gov'ernment rrith prior approval of the

l-rrrr. ipul r':'tirc collcgc in writing.

, :.. n : :)'.u.r irr ah; iii€.i I']ii:i t 27. Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (U-P)



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

j. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regardr- to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The agc
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whiclrcvcr is
earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to yeu for thc services rendercd
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the lnconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum onc month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terrlinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notiqe or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your seryices
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due oppoftunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

i
I

I
i



ffiHffi
,lr, I s,,,ish KLrrnar Singlr
i l.i tilrirAt-lur. C ot'ai
1:'llillriii:ij *,; t-22 1307

'"1,'itir reteren;e tlr \reur application and subsequent ilrterview, /trrl Ere hereby appointed as Assistaat

i,rrr:r:ssor irr &Iechanical fnginerring t]epartment in our Drorracharya Group of Ins.titlt-r-o1s, #27'

!..:r**ledge lrerk-fiI, Grcatlr Noidn - ti.p. You are advised to repoff tbr duty on 16101/2020 on the

, i, 1 ; i I 3 ;'.i)(t c|ir.1 it ions gi v el hereunder:

', ilu','; Your pay & o{hcr elloril:rnces are given belcrw:

i'r;1 $qale I560$-3SI00- 8000 ( AGP )

I,:,.1\n : illll,j(-lN/t,)B l/ I 9

il*rc : i8i l2l20l9

, ;i^ r ij6.5iq: {,61;

i iti fierrrtess Alltrr+'ance

''..i iL)uii* Rvitt Allowancc

; i-: r 
'lransltortatiort Allorvance

i: I ( ljti' ilor,rpensa(ion Allowance

,li i Merticll .4lk,wance

'i'r.si'lt

Rs. 22'191"00 Per ntonth

Rs. 22793.00 Per :.ncnth

Rs. I1397 00 Pcr month

R-s. 1000.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 600.00 Pelrronth

Rs. 250.00 Pet ,nondr

Rs. 60E33.00 Per ruonth

,l iriir*rsl:rrr<firssrrcl-iasProvirientFundandkaveenCaShmentelc-shaltbepaidaSpertheservicetules
:.1- ih': r- ,riilege.

,r i',ru rtiil bc !:ovemed by rules and regulations o[ college as notificd from time to time by the orders of

,;; i ji'] jlciillll rr.tl thnriil"

.'1. I'rc collegc in its solc drscretion may review your basic salary il1d othor coflponenLs o-f your salaly

i,ri:I.,lria1.8Iv l:,ased on vour perforntance upon completion of txvelYe nroltls.from the date of your joining

i.iiij .rrr 5uLrsi{(.iucr,l altntuersafu darevs or on srtch other dateis aS it nlay decide fOr the purpOse'

I i;,'i.rriirng l)a-v-s of tlre college shalt be six days a week'

r... l.r?ir(1r shall h* allo\4.e<l as per lhe nrles o[the college and shail t'c in the sole discretion of the Head o[

tI.'lir.;tilulirtttl

, 1',,1: rvill itat aoccpt and ufldertake cny other job. fuli lin:e or part time' from any other

r:rr:qiiL):lJritsr:r1c1.., u,ilhout prior apprOvOl Of the competent autltr.lrilt Cesignated by Goveming BOdy' Such

;; :11-r5g,.r.r,,1d constrtute bieach of trust and mty lead termination of your services' However' you may

,1l'jrriaiie ,jury, a:isrgnc<I by AIC',fE /af,filiated Llrtiversity islate Gu'fErnment u'ith prior aplroval of the

: :,.i[ej oi tlre rollege in wriirn8-

\w-'L

: ,''triii.l,t rl'i: .: ni'I
# 27. Kno*leCae Park-lll' Glealer Noda' (U P l



8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e.affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and arr respects and shall not discrose or divulge or make public

arry parl of such information to unyUotf o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

".iloy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;ll;g" in itr" "ont"*, 

of uny potential 
"onfli"t 

of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devore time during off-cofieg" 
"hor., /Syldaf /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-cuntcular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii 
';"u" 

or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, l96l' modifications antl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you on-e month nolice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii uaiition, you shall ,,,oi b" relieved from your seruices

during the penden"y oi thq aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be'4pplicable'if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude bi giving you due oppoftunity

to explain your Positton.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo'

we look forward ro your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"l.o and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to unyuoai;;;;, entity without the prior permission from the

PrincipaI of the college'

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

1o you that you consider may have uny rnut"riut bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the contexi'of any potentiat conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devore time during off-colleg" 1or.. /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular ""ilii,i"t 
ftr which no additional compensation will be

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion of probation period.' In" iq:
for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"u" oras notified by the Government' whichevcr ts

I

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to 116l'l for the services rendercd

to the conege in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe l.co,re'fax Act, tg6r, m.dihcatio.s ancl

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reasonr aiier giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. # uaiition, you shall not b" relieved from your sqrvices

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, tnis conaitlon shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position'

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. you shall keep all information relating to the.affairs ofthe college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and alr ."rp"""u and shall not discrose or divulge or make public

any parr o[ such informaiion to unyuoil;;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have uny -ut"lut bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrrent with the college in the "ontottf 
uny potential cJnflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote ii,," during off-*tt"g" iou" lly1taf /Holiday. etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular actiJities for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the col lege

admissible.

earlier

amendments thereof.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo'

We look forward (o your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours tru lY,

For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. you shall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason ., 
afler giving you o1e t""l-t:':::^::

one month Gross Sulrry in lieu thereof. il ualition, you shall not be relieved from your servfces

during the penden "y oithe ac,ademic term, even.ilyour notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semesrer. However, this condition shall not be apPlicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position.

ll.Youwillbeonprobationforaperiodofoneyearextendableuptoanothersixmonths.
Thereafter, you wilt b" 

"onfi.med 
only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be O! y""' oras notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

12. lncome Tax at source shalt be deducted from salary payablc to you for tfie services rcnderetl

to the coilege in accordance u,ith the provisions of the I,come'fax Act, 196t, modificatio.s ancl

(Director)



.*/ith re.lbrenc* t{J your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Asstt'

profbssor in Eleetr.oni** 5o c,r**r*ication Engineering Department in our Dro*aeharya College

*rf E,ingtnee riu g ,W* 2*,Knorrlctlg* pu.k- fmr"C"eut# NoiAa on the temrs and conditions given

lrursltr:iier ; ',

i" {'x-o"': Y*rrr pay & other altrott'ances are givcn below"'

tr'43. S**le: 
-XS60fi-3plU{}-?08t] 

[ AGP ]

i) {:l:J {}N I l" | 1 92 I I t}

[];rre; 16/0?/2{)10

h.{r. h,{anoj ldum*r Fand*Y

l',ii:ar il]CDIr, Civil Lines
.llmrlu. i}t{ar Pradesll

i,&J Basic FaY

111) Ileru'tcss Allow.

{c) I{.F-./L.

{I} I Trar.'elirrg Allow

f,[::] {.1.{l.A

{Fi tulgdioai A.lL;w"

'fi'at's\

,ffi ffiffi$bffi&&ffi&ffiYdffi F;,-r#?-isi#frilfi:ilf:{::--

Rs. l?695.00 Per Month

Rs. 17695.00 PerMouth

Bs. 1?70'0S Per Montk

Rs. 3000'CI0 Per Month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 25S.0S Fer Month

Its. 41010.fl0 Per lVlonth

i;lij'ffi;fflr-Tl,l; as Frovidsnr Funcl, Leave Encashmenr eta. shall be pairt as per the service Rules or the

Collcrge .

3" W*nking $xY*"
Wiisrkirgi:luyt of tfte cotrlege shali be sir days a week"

liorn the Priucipai of the College'

f --lr"* l*tt-,, he allowed es per the rules of the crillege ancl shall be in the sole discretion of the Hearl of the

L r,llc['cr.

5. AqnilxE Review of youx'S*lary'
[']re college iE its sole alr*r*tion *';r1'review yourbasir; salaryand other elements of your salary apprapriatrely

bas*d trn your per*brmanae upotl cornpletion #W*t'* month; from the date of your joining and on s*bsequent

an*i.,,ersl[i datels or on such othcr dat$/s as it may decide for the purposs'

6" {'}ther }Yerrk' 
r--'L-t^ {:*-^ -*^l^"*^'* ruirh t}'' cnllipe nni elf exclusi,ely to the

1,::e111- position is that of wholc tir:re employment with the callege nnd you wiil detote yourst

rEork of the cr:llege . You lvill npt take Ep ally oth", '*"ork for saiary or ior *y furancial cousideration (part time or

*tl,e*,.,iseJ *r wrr.k i,, uny uani*,r"y 
"*pu"ity 

or he interested direc.tly or indirectly, without perrnission in nriting

,/'l i"'..
t t'i r.1

'a]
B-27,Knowledge Park'lll, Greater l'loida, (U-t



8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

co.fide.tial and secret in any and all ,"rf"l"r, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr o[ such information to unyuoal;; ";y 
entity without the prior permission from the

PrirrcipaI of the college-

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in ttre 
"ont"*iof 

uny potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the coJlege working hours' You may also be

required to devote ii*" ar.ing off-cott"g" iorm ily1aaV /Holiday. etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular ""iJliri"t 
f"r which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ;-;";;' or as notifie6 by the Government' whichcvct' is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted frorn salary payablc to you flor the services rendcred

to the college in accordance *,ith the provisions o[the Incor,e Tax Act' l96l' modificatiolls and

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afier giving you on-e month "-"]i:^::
one monrh Gross s^i;;y i" lieu thereof. ri aaJition, you shalr not be relieved from your selryrces

during rhe pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires nrjgr t1th1 
':::::l*::

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable,if your servlce are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confide,tial and secret in any and all ."rf""",, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

a.y parl ol such information to unyUoal o. u'y entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have uny mut"tiut bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"riloy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;ll;g" in itr" "onr*i'"f "y 

potential.conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote-iirn" arring off-"oti"g" 
"flo"t lly1aaf /Holiday.etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular ^"riil,i"t 
for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college

admissible.

earlier

amendments thereof'

to explain Your Posttlon.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. you shall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, 'ft"t 
giui'g you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Suiu.y inlieu thereof. il aalitio', you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden"y oithe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by'giving you due opportunity

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period.' In" iq:
for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"u" or as notified by the Government' whichevcr ts

12. lnconre Tax at Source shall be deducted from salary payable to 1'611 for the services rendered

to the college in accordance with the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act' l96l' m.difications a,d

(Director)



Withreferencetoy0urapplicationandzubsequeut-interview,youale.herebyappointedasAssistant
r,r,,ressor in Appried s-,ur"';";";i;.r,iii*'p"gu-hi 

';;;;;; in our-Dronacharva croup or

hrstirutions, #2'r, KnowlcdilP;'k-H;e;-*';'I-'l9J-";lE-t;" are advised to report for duq on

;i;;;;;;; ;,,, i,"'""n' and io*ditic'ns gi ven hereunder:

1. Pay: \'our pa;- & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

I{c{.Nor I)GliGNiTiSq/20

1-yu1e 
. lgrrj'//?.020

lvl: \,lokshi Klratana

..ilrrlL,r'rdl, {)}rl.r-ii ki flarveli'

L\haiatprtr. Rrriasthan -i 2 I 001

tA) Uasic ))a1'

(lJ) Dearrrcss Allos'ance

(C) Huust Rent Allorvauce

(ll)'l-ransPartntion Allowance

(E) Ciry ComPerlsation Allowence

(l:) Medrcal Allou'ance

'I'otal

Rs. 16915-00 Per month

Ils. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. t592.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per nr11th

Rs. 500.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 30915'00 Per month
I

I

I

2.Otner.:bcnetitsstrclrasProvidentFundandf,eaveencashmentetc.shallbepaidasperlheservicerules
',1 the (lr-rlISc

jYorririlibegol,ernedbyrulesandrcglrlationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebythoordersof
.L)nlpitelli authol i1-'- 

r-"' "^"' h6 Lents of your ,utary
d. I hc college in its sr>le <liscretion rnay review 

'vour 
basic salary and other compon

:rpp:n;-riatelr based trrt.)"rur;;;;";; upon complctio" "r*Ji" 
months lrom t'he date of your joinirrg

xrrd (rir suhseqlren, ,nilr,*rroi]O.ir.i- * o, iuch other date/s as it ma.r decide for the purposc'

i. \\r,rrking lJavs ttt the college shall be six da1''s a week'

(r'l'-caresslrallbeallorvedaspertherulestrftlrecollegeandshallbeinthcsolediscretionoftheHeadof
thc lrstirutioYrs.

i.Youtilinotacceptandundertakean;--otherjob'fulltirr'eorpafitime'fromanyother
inslirirtiorrlagenc-v.,. *ithour prior approlal of the competent authorr! designated by Goveming Body' Such

r lapse \ouicl constitute ur"o.rl oi trust and may lead terminatioh of your services' However, you may

ritlllcr.trlic tlurl assigneil b-v- AICTE /affiliated l.lniversity /state Government $'ith prior approval of the

I'rirrcipal oltire college in wr-iting-

E
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!
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8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e.affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

conficrentiar and secret in any and alr respects and shail not discrose or divulge or make public

any part ol such information to unyUoOf ot uny entity without the prior permission from the

PrincipaI of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"*iroy,r.nr 
wirh rh;';;r;g"'i, it," "..,oiir 

any potenriar conflict of in rrusr with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote time during off-colleg" }o"t /Sunday Aloliday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period.' Ih" iq:
for retirement/superannuation shall be OS y"u,t or as notified by the Government' whiclrevcr ts

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u'ith the provisions of the lnconre Tax Act' l96l' modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terlrinate your services without assigning any reason-, aiter giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. # uaiition, you shall noib" relieved from your serrrices

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable' if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by-giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



ft3B6reG in illI E BiFer*rntrrcstkffirtB 
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i(t:i No: lxil/GNiI46/08
l )atc i 1 01 2008

,iI" i-r. :1"."i i. : {-}t I f}Iiti ti -".! i tr : r i::-
J1;.!:."?J iy ;i. iridr$ :{;j.{r,, :i:}. *it!.:;i'5r {r,i.iclri:r.
Af;]1!1!6J ?:i i:aic. i"-i3i:!ir'i ;-,.j{l}:;iii;: Ur,?!!,r-i.:}; lrJi:ini-'i

i)1. N4oua Bhargava
l i.l-1. Sector-22.
Noida.

* ith reltrencc to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Lecturer in

Alrplierl Science Department in our Dronacharaa Group of Institutionr#27, Knowledge Park-II[
(,r.carer Noida - Il.P. You are advised to report for duty on 04/08/2008 on the terms and conditions given

Ircrcrrncler

l. ['av: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pav Scale 8000 -275 - 13500

(,A ) l3asic Pay Rs. 9100.00 Per month

11111)r':rrrress Allorvattce Rs. 9l00.00Permonth

((-') llousc Rcnt Allowance Rs. 4550.00 Per month

r I) ) I ransportation Allorvance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

r i ) (' C.A Rs' 600.00 Per Month

(l: ) Nledical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

'l'otirl Rs. 26600.00 Per month

2. ()11ers Lrcle{lts snch as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

r't lllr' ( ,rllege.

-l yol rvill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
(,,nllj(lelll atrthorilr.

,i. ihe collegc iu its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appr-opriatel1,. lrased on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of yourjoining

,,,,ii .,n ,ubr"querrt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for tlre purpose.

5 \\i orking Days of the college shall be six days a week.

(i. l-cavcs shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
I ir,: I rt:tilrrl iotts.

1. \'orr u,ill not accept ancl undertake any other job, full time or part time, from arry other

rrrsrirlriou/agency, without prior approval of the competcnt authority designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapsc ivgrrlcl constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

rrltlertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universiry /State Government with prior approval of the

l)r ini:inal o{'the collese irr rvritins-

|. ,. l'a r ji. h,':.y,i*'"il;ij #a:,i-,ii. 6rtaie:l;i:,l:*, (i.r F ;

\{



g. you sha, rceep a, information rerating to the affairs of.the coilege and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,".p"""" and shall notJisclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information ,o unyUoi"i "t ""V ""tity 
without the prior permission from the

g.Youareexpectedtotrulyandfullydeclare/disclosetothecollege,anyinformationinregard
-*Tn you that yor- 

"onria 
er may frui"-any material bearing' directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potenliut 
"onni"t 

of in trust with the college'

10. you will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote-;i,r" drring "ff-*ti;; 
iorr, ,l:i*, /Holiiay.etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular ""iiil,i"t 
f"r which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible

earlier

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will d" 
"orfirred 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be;';";; oras notifred by the Government' whicltcvcr rs

I2. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lor the services rendercd

to the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act' 1961' modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

cross salary in lieu thergof in case yo, int"nt to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason' uft"' gluing you 91e 
month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof' Ii uaiition' you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden"V oithe ac,ademic term, even if yo" noti"" expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, it'it "onaition 
shall not be applicable' if your servl@ are

dispensed with due io rnir"onouct and/or an acr of morar turpiiude by'giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position'

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College"

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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M#&qF*W8&WW"qWWW ffiWCollage of Engineering
Apryoved by : All lnrlia l)otnril fcr L:,eh+icaf Edrm,rfiar
Atftiateil to : lrtlar Fradclir l*clrnrc,rl Unlwrsity. lucl:nr:v

' a;rpoirrtecl as Leclurcr irr Appliecl
talvfi s, I]-27, Knorvlc*lge lra rlc-Ill,

i .rr i l..lrs.J hllrrlla 'l.urnlr
L- i .). iirr:irr-,1 1,

,\;i.ii Jr-10 I l0i i tJ lj)

\i'illr r*lt-ri:il1:c [i1 1,61;1- npplicirticirr alr(l suLlsequenl interview , y(.]rr are horeby
l":'.:i',rrice & l-lirnrarrities Deptf. irr r;ur t.lronnchnrl,n colxege of 14n[ineerilg, KIrerr;,i'*:ater &loir!a r-rn tlte lernl$ ancl cotrditiorrs givqrr lrereu,rrLr :

I " ila.l': 1'+ur gray & ot er" *llorv*ures are given lleiorvl
F'a5, Sn:aEe: 8*fi0-275-IJS00

i"i j [J;,t:iic i]ay Rs. g925,0[r per rnonth

:ti r l]r-ar:rs.qs Allorr,ance Rs, gg25.0$ per rncntlt
ir I lrrrr,. r\litrvlnce Rs. 1000,00 per r*orrt6
iil i l! lr A. lts. 4g61 .00 per nronth

ii i L.lt.,A Rs. 600.00 []er nrorrth

ii:i lv{critcitl Allerrvance Rs, 35U.00 pel- r,etrtlr
'L'*l.aZ 

l{s, 7g66J,00 lrer nrtrltlr
i. 4't l1rtt' Btr n e l.i ls"
i')lher brrtcflts such as Pt't:vidertl Furrel, fuledical Facilities, anrl Leave Hncashrnent etc. shall he paid as per the Serviceii r i ltl ui' Ilre r:ollege.

"1. 
1,1'nr.!;irrg [l:ry,s.

\i,r-,il,irrg tJays o{-ihe collegr: shall be six rlays a,,r,eek.

i. 3,,:rr,(.s.

i.trit'i:s l,iiIllhc all0rvetl as per tlte rules of the college and shall fue irr {he sole discreriorr of'the I-lea<J ni"the Colle{.lr..

:. r{rllruia! [{.*vicrv ol"your 5llal..l ,

r,r'r,rl srrclr lllicr datc.ls its it lrr11),elec.iclc {.or the iTirrl.]c)se.

fi. { }ilrr:r tr\rul-li.

I i., r'i,l lr.:ilt.'.

'lo1'J

'i,,,io,,.:,.. iI rI; tt it C lt;.t t yit. i tf [rl B-27 ,Kn:s,trlr:rltt* Par?.-ill, Grrattr l.1oir1a, lt.l f'1



[1. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiaries
confidenlial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0' You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holtday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll' You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of irobation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the services renderct1
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre'lax Act, I961, nrodifications ancl
amendmenls thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service arb
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



l{e l,No :t)GI/( iN/'f I40212020

Date:llll}7 12Q20

iri) Ilasic Pa1,

( li) Dcanress,,\ilorvance

iC i House Renl Allox,ance

(i) j i ransportaticn Allowance

, il i ( ir_v ( ornpensation Allorvance

(i ) lr4edical Aliowance
'i'otal

effideB& ffi#s"H& ffiw"&
ffiffiws##r$BHBsBffi I gs
t,-.-*i4-r:.r1. ) r ii lr ...iri: it;..,t !:'\
tgwed$:Nl lndia Councll lor Tadtnicel Educalion
Ajlfiided lo: Dr l. P J. Atdl,ktfl, Ldilt:d lrrremh{ fuem*

t}.!1ukcslr Singh Tonrar

'17 
ShaLda \rihar Cit_v Centre

i. ;\valior. N{adit-va Pradesh-47401 I

With reicrencr to vour application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Associate
Profess,rr in lVfanagenrent Studies Department in our Drouacharyra Group oi Institutions, # 27,
li-nr,rrvledgr Park-III, Grcatcr Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on 0l/08/2020 on the
l{.:rjns aild c{lrdilions given hereunder:

l. i'a1 : \'our pa1, & other allowances are given below:

Fay Scale 37400 - 67000 -9000 (AGP)

Rs. 37400.00 Per month

Rs. 18700.00 Per month

Rs. 374A.00 Per month

Rs. 4000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 65090.00 Per month

2. (.rtirers lrcncflts such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
li'lhr ( r:lJege.

J Yt,u n'ill be govenred by rules and regulations of college as notifled from time to time by the orders of
i] orn prrlc'n1 authoril_"-.

ti 'i.he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriate Iv based on your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date of your joining
anC cn suLrsequ€nt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six davs a weck.

(i. l,eavcs slrall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
ihc Inst iturions.

7. \/ou u.'ill rrot accept and undertake any other job, fult time or part time, from any other
instrtutiori/agenoy, rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Coverning Body. Such

a lapse uould constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. Hor+,ever, you may
un(le rtake dLrry assigned by AICTti /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
l'ririripal ol th.e college in u,riting.

tj,wW. d ro nacha rya. info # 27, Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (U.P.)



8. You shall l<eep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
atty part o[ such informafion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

Il. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. Tlie age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconie Tax at source shall be deducted fiom salary payable to you for the services rendered
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifieations ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minirnunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

I
1\

+J--r
(Director)



with rcfe|encetoyourapplication and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointedasLecturerinl.lcctlonics & c'ommun-ication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution,
:i]: 1tl"]'l:dge 

Park-rrr, Greater Noida - u.P. You are advised to report for duty on 2810712008 on1l'( lcrrl\ arrd cotrditiolrs giverr hereunder

[. Pay: Your pay.& other allowances are given below:

irav Scale 8000 275 - 13500

ir. cf No: IIGI/GNi't'44/08
i)aic I ) 0'1 2008

ivis. Nr:ctika Atora
l'iot No.B. Rarnpmstha greens
\jaislrali. Ghaziabad

i ,\ t llasii: Pa-'",

i li ) l )r:allrcss Allowzrnce

i( ) HLrt.tsc Rent Allowarrce

(l )) Trarrsporlation Allowance

(i )('(-,\

(j ) \,ledir:al Allowauce

'l r-rtal

BffitBffie€He*Y#
(--l,r<'ri ;i-.i r-,f ir-::;t:i,.l1,. ,i il,11: :.*.r ;.,, ;,; ,,.;.,t:..,i.,r t. f-, ,..,,.:a, * _t,. ;t,.:-,,
Aa,e:>,b,!:., : {-, r!.:.,..r-, i,,.: ,.;., ;,,1".,.,, . . 1 ,...,

Rs. 10475.00 Per month

Rs. 10475.00 Per month

Rs. 4190.00 Per monrh

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 400.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 28790.00 Per month

'l' others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shatt be paid as per the service rulesr'f tlre (-'clllege.

J. YoLr u,ill bc sovemed by rules and regulations of col lege as notified from time to time by the orders of
r.:(r nrl)etclll zruthor-itv

f i-lrc collegc in its sole discretion may review your basic salary arrd other components of your salaryrr1'rlrropt'iatelv based t>n your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date of your joining
iirttl Lrn sLtbsetltrertl anuiversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the prrpor"- '

r. \,Vttrl,ing Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6' l'ea'es shall bc allorved as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head oftir,' lrr:l ilrrr iorr:.

7' \'tltr r'r'ill not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
irrstitLrlion/agerrcv, u'ithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
|r l;tpse rvoLrld corlstitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may
tttrtit:ttake dirt,u* assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
l'' rrrr'iprrl ,,f tlrc cc,llegc irr writirrg.

F .i;", l.,i!rr$.ir{tf* t.:ii,-i:i. i:tal;":,{;5.ri,.; ;1 1t. ,

-1.djy-



tl. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such informafion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
I'rincipa I of the col lege.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fbr the services rendcred
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Income'l-ax Act, 1961, modificatiolrs and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate yorlr services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your senrices
during lhe pendency of the aqademic te1m, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
I



:';J7.14n*wltrtlgtr P;rrk *lll, (.ireat*r rry*id:r - ti.13" \'+u arq'aefi,isui{ tri reporr fbr aur!, r;tt )jlil7l1()13 ,s;
ii-ii t*:'tir irrrrj ci.rritliIir'xt;, gi.,.etr ltereundel:

' ', 1.., \ L;''-.! i )r! I r j \ I :/,., 1_

:..,-r__tir_

|,1 ;. :o,ii,it 4 \1t:tr niii
'l) ',.ii .t - i),b. i:"l;t>.litl itlt:tlt
\t.:t?ii l L-\1.^ .:,

.':'-'.,i i l"^lil;, i 1 \ttj4q

1,.|uitv: !"crur" irar, ** tyflt*r e lls-rwlrnc*s ilrc Eivrn bekyw:

3'r,rr $r'irlr 1 Sitll{}-3t} l{t{}- l*tl#0 {At;F}

Ce lw
Appmwdby
Affitisled l* : Wur FradednTachnital {Jnivaraily, Lwkrwv

. l. .. t.

i !', ) 1...t t er','t,: ::; A I lr1 r' *t-tdij

r i' ': I i' :1r',;,.:: i;:tt..r. i1,11+\\, iri1,;c

i 1': : l t :', : i >', t,...1'1 ;t,.i..-: t t .\ | | i, *. i'l^t ; t
, ]' t'.. 1i,. i.., ;;ti1 t i:,].tt n,1t i ttil All 0t,,;*C e

i l : \'i. r:iiiiri,,\,'tli:',,, itfi c*

a rltlil

11\.i37 {)t} Pcr utonrir

| ;13ii "{}8 l}er rn*rth

8il<l"t){.1 ?*r nwnlh

i1)(.1{.1 {)l} llcr tr:oritl.t

(:{}fi CItl Pq:r trisntlr

:5{].Ail fer rrr0ntl'i

4h,443.|!il llrr rrrrnf !r

lls.

Its.

Its

t\1

1L:

lJ ".

I) -.

'.'i 'ri t''' 1... \'.i tit::'tt.': .

'-:. 
t. ),,''1 l:i: l.)',1 L ii t',Ii'l t..i t-i l.',

',iti: ,;:ii :iti'::;t:L;:-tx1ii;iltt':il.et-iltrl. ditie.s or itn .qucl.! ir{hilt.d,ttci5 as it trtal rjr:cirjc, lilr tlte pr:tp{jsL:.

; r..,;.iv l;ii" it,,'i: i.iie :cti irr:s x:, *er rul*:; t:l t...*lle*r:.

ir \., .';1,t'ti':'l;i,,.,; ,..'t'',it': tt:litlt *lrall ht_, rtt cilt!,S it ritel;

r. : ,il tl,ir.,rr.,

fP
Q-27,t{,nawte dge Park-l I l, Greater Hoi{,a, iU "F. i



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. Theage

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rcndercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You sftall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also temrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires-prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your positron.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



f)r.Pau'an Kumiu Sharma

ila79. Chipiyana lluzurg, Dadri,
(irlr.itann Buddha Nagar, U.P-20 I 009

Ret.No :D(}I/GN/T/40 I/2020

l)atc: 10,i07/?.020

1Ai llasic ['aY

( ll) []cr]rncss Allowarrce

1L ) l.Iciusc Rent Allorvance

(t) ) 1-ransportation Al lowance

(lr) ()rty Conrpensation Allowance

(l:) Medical Allowance

'l'o t:rl

Rs. 37400.00 Per month

Rs. 18700.00 Per month

Rs. 3740.00 Pt:r month

Rs. 4000.00 Pei rnanth

Rs. 1000.00 Pe: month

Rs. 250.00 Plr r'nonth

Rs. 65090.00 Per nrouth

Wrrh rDferencc to youf apptication and subsequeot interview ' yoP are hereby appointed as Associate

Irrolcssor irr Applicd sciences & Humanities (Mathematics) Deplrtntent in our Dronacharya Group of

Institutions^ # 27, Knowledge Park-III, Greater Noida - U'P' You are advised to r€port for duty on

01/08/2020 or the terms and conditions given hereunder:

I . l-ay: Your pay & other allorvances are given below:

Pay Scalc 37400 - 670{t0 -9000 (AGP)

2, ()thers beneljts such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the service rules

c'l'the Coltcge.

3. yorr *,ill be governerl by rules and regulations of college as nc'ti''iid from time to time by the orders of

cDmpetel)t authoriry-.

,1. lhc crillege in it.s sole discretion may review your basio salarl'and other components of your salary

cppr.priately based on your performance rpon 
"o-pGtion 

of twelve rrronths from t6e date of yourjoining

a^d on subsequ"nt onn,n"rlufi-aui"lt ot on iuch other date/s as it ma:' dqcide for the purpose'

i. Working Doys of the college shall be six days a week'

6. [-cavss shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

thr- [nstittttions.

7. you rvill not accept and undertake any other job, full fime or part time' from any other

insritrrrion/agenc1,, rvithout prior approval of the competentauthorii! tlcsignated by Governing Body' Such

lu lapse u,oukl cr'lnstitute breach of trust and may lead terminatior' of your services' [forwsver' you may

uu(lcrrake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Ur.iversrty /State ct vemment with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing'

wv/w dronacharya.info # 27, Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida' (U,P')

of lnstlttttions
indh a,uncif fwlechutr/t Edug,liot

Uttr Pradesh lrf-,niJ/l liwanty, Unknov



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

I2. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act, I961, modificatiorrs atld

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the pendency of the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



\\'iti' r'cte:erttrc tD -\'Qtrr application and suhsequcnt iilrervicrv, you are herehl,. appointed as Assistanti'r(,lrssur in Elrctrical &. Electrtrnics Engineering Dcpartmeat in our _DronacharJ.a Group of.l;rstitrrtions' tl27' Kno+r'letlge P:rrk-IIL G.larer tloirts - ILp. you u.u oJr,r.o to repon lbr duty oni{i/ti 11202.0 r}n [h(: Icp)ts ar:d cc,ntlilions gilen hereur_.rier:

i, P;i,.,; 1-o*r'Xrll, & otlrer allowances are given belox.:

fhr -!c:rti: j56ti0-l9l{i0- 6000 ( AGp )

iici |ro: lJCLGiv I384i20
l)ete: I}'(ilr'1020

i"4,' lrranav ilhlri*uria
:>rcl(,1 P-6. (;rg6t(i N0ida
lia nipu r .lagir.
(rauLlrI Brrdhrr Nagar
i r P_.!i !,100

i,'r) LI;:sir: Par

I Ll I L)*o-rrr ..1lk,rvance

I (' i l irirr ;e .l{.rnr Allolt'atrce

i i.l i Triiuspirtiirrc;n All orvance

i i ) (lir"r (}rnpeusation Allorvance

1 ii i \leriir:al Al l()\\i;ince

J';rl:rl

Rs. l8i t 0.00 Per month

Rs 183 10,00 Per month

Ii..s 183 L00 Per montlr

R.s. 1000.00 Per month

Rs, 500-00 Irer mtnth

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 42301.00 Per month

Wffi#,ffi;ffi
dfi rc>t.ie c:f I r-rstitL.rti r;r.t o
A$*ravot b'/ :.t!l lnaia Caar,aii tar Te*nkai Eiitt?li\fi
Atfiiillal lo Utlw ir\liest t*rntci4 lhw*sly LE*rinw

? ('ithers berLellts suclr as Prcrvirlent Fund and l-eave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service tuleslf thc ( rllege.

i 'irrrr r+ill hc gorcrned by rules arrd regulations ol-college as notified fronr tirr:e to tirne hv the orders of
I irr) [ta(.et'] t a uthr,.i1_!.

'i .l'iri'ct:Ilrgt 
irr its s'le discretion rnay re'iew your basic sala{y and other comlronenrs of ]iour salaryi;i)lrrirpriJrlelY hasccl on your peformance upon completion of twelve months from tie out" orvorrloining;nd irtt :^'"tbsequent anniver$an'date/s or on such other datds a$ it may decrde for the pur1or". 

' '

! l!1rr[ing [)ir1,r; tiltle college shall be six days a rveek.

ii" i'5;11'e5 shail be allc's'cd as per the rules of the college and shatl be in the sole discretion of the Head oflltr IttstirLrti<-.iLs-

;. Yr)rr u'rll not accepl and untlerhke anv othcr job, ftrll time or palt time, from arry other
ili;;iiiuli[rJaqcrre i'. rvit]rortt prior approval of the cornpt:tent autllority designoted by Coveming Bojy. Such
.r laps* ,.rtr'r ld cr)n:rtiTrrtc breach ol'lrust and nrav lead tennination of -vorrr servioes. However, you rnEy
irnJerlBke dLrt-r'assisled by AICT!'/affiliated l.lniversity /State (iovernment wirh prior approval o[the
,"r irrr rpril trf [he college in rvriting.

''' :'.'' :r' ;:t..-t;',7',V 2.i111;.1 f 27 l{flDwlB{ioe trark-l:i. 0icBte,' Nqiaa, it"i P':



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
conlrdential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
arly part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

I2. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you lbr the services rendcrccj
to the college in accordance r.r,ith the provisions oIthe Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications antl
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your servic€ are
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Efr{F$Eft€HfrRH#
ffi# ri'ir,:' ll,i 

ji 
;j;!:lii,ri,,ri,r,a

ivir'. Plavetrdra yadav
lio. t(ainpur Baiju Vishnugarh Road,
Ni:ar Kali MAndir, Chhibramau
i )ist1 Kannaui- \l.p -20972 I

\\ rth rcfb.ence to your application aud subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Instructorl'rirfcssor irr civil ['ngineering Department in o,,. D.orrr"t 
"ry, cioup of-Institut ion, #2TrKnowledge

",llirf* r"J:lH#fJ - 
u'P'"You are advised ,o ."po'. "r*;;; "" f,t/Iuzott on the terms and

l. Ilrrr': Your pa1, & other allowances are given below:
Pl'r, Scalc: 15600-39100_g000 (AGp)

l(ct No: D(it/GN/f4I0/l 7
ll;rte ; .18/l?./20]t1

I,\ i Basic Pa_y

i il) l)carness Allorvance

((. ) IloLrse Rent Allowance

t I)) Ilarrsportation Allowancc

{l-)('1.4

r I ) \4eclical Allowance

'l'o1aI

Rs. 18562.00 per month

Rs. 18562.00 per month

Rs. 9281 .00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 per Month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 50255.00 per month

l. (lthers bc,clits srtch as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesol'Llrr: (_'olleg.e

-J Yotr r'vill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified fiom time to time by the orders of, or nltetent authority.

i' llre t--olle-o'e in its sole <Jiscrelion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary'rl)l')r'{-)priat.l}- based on your performun." ,pon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining:ttril (rtt snbseqrtetlt anniversary date/s or o,., such other date/s u, it *uya""ide for the purpose.

i \\i olliing L)ays of the college shall be six days a week.

i;;.li,,tilillll 
be allorved as per the rules of the college and shall be i, the sote discretion of rhe Head of

')1 ' \'rltr rvill llot accept a.d undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherirrstittrtioniagerrcl" without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. sucha lapse lvoLrld constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you mayLtttdertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of therr.-:._ .:..^t ._!+t_^ ^^il^_^ :.- ,,,*:+:_.-

; i.: !i,iri,.,ri.*1$.i ilaih-i.i, :1:,lai,tl tr* j:t iil fj ,

: ..t..1 t :,,



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I)rirrcipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

-.*h you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrrent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11, You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shatl be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the seruices rendercd

to the college in accordance \/ith the provisions o[the Inconre Tax Act, 1961, nrodifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof, ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevanl semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service arc

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

P|ease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



i\rttlr relerc*cc to your applicati.n. and subseguent interview, you are hereby appointed as AssistantProiessor in Mecbanieal Enrinccring Departmeutr in oU, nioo."r,ffi't"orp of rnstitution s, #27,lrnorvlcdgc llark-frl, Greater Ivoioa - u.tl. you are advised to report for duty on 04t0g12020 on theiirrrns- ar)(l conditions given hereunder;

.l . l'a.y: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scalc 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

iiel No . I l{.1 li{iNi't74fi 3iLfl

i.)atc : {il/0ll/2020

ivir Shai{cslr Kunrar SinElh
ii(lt) P i I l:harva n, I,'aizabad

I ;tlar' l,mdeslr-724 lgg

(AlBasic Par,

i i.) l)rllncss i\iiur.r,ance

ii l llr_rLrsc Rent Allos..ancc

( I )) I ransportation dll1111.xn."

r1: j t in, Corrrpensaliirrr Allou,ance

il t r;rlerjical AIIrr* anCc

I rrl.rl

ffiffiffiffiffiffi#ffi
iTts:*#H Approved by:Alt hdia Councit tot Tochnical Educelion

=rySf$ll:i\ Afilhtod to : Dr. A. P J. ANd Katan terirr{icet uanero;ly tuctrmw

Rs. 17602 00 per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per monrh

Rs, 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 40814.00 Pcr monrh

l' I'cLr u'ill bc governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
'- 
!I)pctol't1 tu{.hori$.

'1 \'ou x'iil be ai'ailable for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and np exemption will betivt:tr ercept orr producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

i 'i'hr: colJege in its sole discretion tr:a;' rcviex.- your 
_trasic 

salary end other components of your salary,ppr<ipriately based on your performan"* upon uompletion r--f trveli,e rnonths'ti<lm the date of yourjoining.rndLrirsutrsequerranniversary datelsaroniuehothirdatelsuritnruyo""iJe-forthepu.por",

:.. rI,/orking Days of the college shall be six days a week.

i:' Lcaves shall be allowecl as per the rules of the cotlege and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofri:r.'ln:;titutions.

l' 'r'ou u'ill not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherr:;:riilirlir'n'iagc0c1', rvithou[ prior approval of the competent authoriq.designated by Governing Body. Such
': i'rlser would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination ot'your services. However, you mayirr,rleiiaka duty assignecl by AICTtj /affiliated University /State Govenrrnent with prior approval of the,'iiir,:ipal ol the coilege in writing.

*.)

-. i.r,'i,i'lacha rya, info # 27, Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (U.P.)



g. you shall keep all informarion relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"I"t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information to unyUoal or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

--*TA i", lrrri v", consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be presenr in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devore time during off-colleg" 
-hour, /sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-cumcular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 y"ars or as notified by the Government, whicltcvcr is

earlier.

I2. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, I961, modificatiolrs and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr onc month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month noti-oe or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udJition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during rhe penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires.nrigr tlth-e 
'::1:=*'::

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.aRRl.ic.able' if your servlce are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactofmoral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours tru ly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



r-l * i= i'ro LlGl CN/'1-ll 78/201 9

iiai.r': ili(i9i 2()l r)

tur,shaifili Agarwal
PI-Itl30, Phase II
lvlnhavidhya ColonY
llTrth u ra-281003{Il-P)

i. Far': Your pa.Y & other allowances are git'en below:

Pav Sealc 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

tr-a FFsrF**E**ys,
ft *#i:';:t.:;,::;;:;:';:r;,'::;:,:i,,:i'ii,ii';l,i|,'i;-

\,rrlr r.eference l(.) )our application and subseqUent interview - you are hereby apSninted as Associate

i,rriicssor illAppliedSciences&HunranitiesDepartment inourl]ronachairyaGroupoflnstitutions,#27n

1iu$rlrrigc Park-lll, Greater Noiila - u.P. You are advised to report for duty on 0l/10/2019 on the terms

.r iro conditious givcn liereundcr:

i.Al B;tsic l)av

i i, i !)carness .{llo'rYance

iL i House Rent Allowance

iD) 
.l 

ransportation Allowance

ii-.) r- ity (iompensation Allowance

iF i }vicdicai Allou.ance

-!;rrrtl

Rs. 37400.00 Per month

Rs. ?480.00 Per month

Rs. 3740.00 Per month

P.s. 6000.00 Por month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 55870.00 Per month

jl. ( )thers trr,nefils such as l\ovident F'und and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the Sen'ice rules of the

l, r;ilt',1c.

i 'roii y,'ili be goleflred by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

llr rpeteitt authoritl.

:. f.iic college in its sole discretion ttta,v revierv your basic salary and other components of your salary

,:1;l: tipriatcly, bascd o11 your periormarlca upon completion of trvelve-months from the date of your joining and

"rr 
sitbseqrtent arrtliversary date"s o' o" ""h other date' s as it may decide for the purPose'

.i $,'r,r'king Days ol thc' college shall be six days a week'

i)- i-ia\.es shall be allowerl as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

lirr:,. ilrr tiirrrs.

l. f iiLr rvill n()1 nccept and undertake any other job. full time or part time, from any other institution/agency'

r.. irliout pr ior approval of the conlPetent audrority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

i::-,;ach of trrrst and may lead termination of Your services Horvever, you may undertake dury assigned by AICTE

'rill{iated [,nir,ersity'i State Government u'ith prior approval of the Principat of the college in writing

il"]"I
. ' ) .: :; .:: .:' .',.' I / ' l\r( 6i"Lri'J [:;!ifc]:tdt'*r it{i'l !.., I:



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to unyUoaf i1. uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the tont"*tif any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the coJlege working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colieg" 
"ho"' /Sy1laV /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-cunicular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible.

earlier

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconle Tax Act, l96l' nrodifications and

amendments thereof.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendabie up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful comptetion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"r6 or as notified by the Government' whichevcr is

13. you shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you on€ month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii ualitlon, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable' if your service are

d ispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Positlon.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e.affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confide.tiar and secret in any and arr respects and shail not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such informaiion to unyUoal o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truIy and fuIly declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the 
"ont*i'otuny 

potentiat.conflict of in trust with the college'

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote 
-i;m" 

arring off-college Ior.s /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-cunicutar u",lii,i"t for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible

earlier

amendments thereof.

to explain Your Positlon.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. you shalt be required to give minimum one monlh notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ftergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, uft"' gi'ing you on-e month t"fr:^::
one month Gross saia.y in lieu thereof. Ii udJition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden "y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prio' 
'9^'h-" 

l:::::1"]::
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shalt not be applicable, if your servl@ are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due oppoftunity

ll.Youwillbeonprobationforaperiodofoneyearextendableuptoanothersixmonths.
Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period.' fn"'q:
for retirement/superannuation shall be CS y"r,t or as notified by the Government' whicltcvcr ts

I2. Income Tax at Source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services rendcred

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions o[the Incomc Tax Act, l96l' modifications atlcl

(Director) I



ir.r:I No: DGI/GN/T I44i09
i.l,ii.:1810212001)

&ffid&aE & 6["il & BEf Ea#RrrnlstBtmftR I aa
E.i t"i-:: t..: f::, Crf i r-.' St I X" LJt i{--i * t.' .

lglrl r*:! i:p 4.r, f ;i.]i*: l)4i35; ti tr r Jh. a4-:::.,"; "i|. t,: : t, t t i r .

;if:lrt'+s :: ' i,,:ts" n:li::^ii :ir;.!r:iii: L.ilvur.::ri.. i i.:;i::*:i'

\,.[s. l(akhi I'uri
),i). Pratap Nagar. Ward-3
l Ir.Lrrrilpur-ILP

$ ith refercnce to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Lecturer in
(-onrpruter Science & E,ngineering Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution, #27,
Krrorvledgc Park-III, Grcater Noida - U.P You are advised to report for duty on 2410212009 on the
lr'r'nrs and conditions c-ivcn hereunder

i. ilar': Your pay & other allowances are given below:

l)al'Scale: 8000-275-13500

i.{ ) llasic Pav Rs. 1 1575.00 Per month

i l] j l)ealness Allorvance Rs. I 1575.00 Per month

(( ) llorrse Rcnt Allowance Rs. 5788.00 Per month

( l) t Tr ansportalion Allowance Rs 3000.00 Per month

tL l (' (l A Rs. 600.00 Per Month

i F ) \,1e dical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

'l'olal Rs. 32788.00 Per month

.l Ot irers beneflts such as Provident Fund and Leave encashrnent etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
i,l the (,'ollege.

-i Y'orr n,ill bcgovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
rr(.) r tlllcte[t au thorit1,.

.i. l'hc erollcge in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
eirpropliately based on yotrr performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining
antl on sr.rbsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

:; \Vorl<ing Days of the college shall be six days a week.

.). i..ii\1es slrall bc allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
tlrc Institutions.

-t . \'oLr will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or paft time, from any other

irrsti{rrtion/aserrcv. rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

ri ia1;sc worlld ct-nstituto breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

rrrlcrtal'c rlrrt-v assigned by AICfE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

r'r rrr. ip;1i ril'tlrc c,,llcge in writilg.

{a;,;'. i<.i.j,r,iiiiii$Cr p*rr:-f ,i, ,5iea:i,I ir*,i;i, ,,r.. i:.



8. You shall keep all information relating to the .affairs 
of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"I",. and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to unyUoal or any entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the "ontoi 
of uny potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
.-horr, 

/Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-cunicular u",iii,i", for which no additional compensation will be

PrincipaI of the college'

admissible.

earlier

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the scrvices rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe lncome Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 6S y"u6 or as notifiecl by the Government' whichcvcr is

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden "y oithe academic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable,if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position'

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo'

we look forward to your joining the cotlege and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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\,ls.Preeti Thakur
f;ll)8. Pl)zisc-I. Ext-E-8
ii,ihit iialtar. lluzur'. Bhopal
ii4aLIl r'r l Pradesh-46201 9

lVirh rticrcircu to y$,"rr applicatiofl and subwquent intervierv , you are hereby appointed as Digital
l,'lllrctirrr: l..rr:cutive irr Adrninistration Departnrent in our Dronacharya Group of lnstitutions, #27,
Itnuirlttlgt Ptrk-lII. Grenter Noidn - U.P. Y.'otr are adyised to report for duty on 04/11/2019 on the
Lclrrr: arid conditiorrs given l-rereunder:

I. Par': \'r-rur pa1- & other allowances are given below:
irav Scale: 8000-275-13500

i.li i3asic Pay' Rs 10475.00 Per month

(i-lt Dcarness r\llow. Rs, 10475.00 Per rnonth

i( i Ill{A Rs. 2095.00 Per month

(i)j llens i\llo*. Rs. 1500.00 Perrnonth

iF. ) a.C.A. Rs. 600.00 Per month

tl tr .\.lcrl. ,lllorr, Rs. 250.00 Per rnonth

i'irtal Rs. 25395.00 Per month

l. ()tl rels lrcneilts such as Provident Fur-rd and Leave encaslrment etc. slrall be paid as per the service rules
i'l'i.lie C)ollDgo.

.i. \'ori rvill be gr'n'elned by nrles and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

.{in)peteflt authorit\,'.

1.'1 lrc colleqe in its sole discretion may ret,ierv your basic salary and other components of your salary
aD}:rr-,l,iiatelv based or your performance upon conrpletion of twelve months from the date of your joining
,,,rrrl r,rr subserluent anniversar5, dateis or oti sueh other datels as it may decide for the purpose.

5 \\ orLin{ [)ar s ofthe college shall be six days a week.

(r. l.cavcs shall t,e allorved as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Irrstilutiilns.

?- *r'lir u ill rror rcuept and urrdertake anv otherjob, full time or parttime, from any othcr institution/agency,
.,rithr:u1 prior approval of the competent authoritv designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse u,ould

ci;rrstirute bleach of rrust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty

i,ssie.r!ccl bv AICIE iaffiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the Principal of the
r.:c-.i1cuc irr rvritirtg.

&Dfi.Gr'-r[l.afrutIcfitrrIllEil#rftEtr
Grc:t--rp> of lnsti [utiorts
Appmved by : All lndia Councit for Tecbnicel Education

Afrtiated to : tlttar Pradesh Technical UniversiU, Lucknow

\

,| ;'. :1.-:, 1..,i, ;i. 7 ;. .j nf ;i f 27, Knc',vledgr'Park-lll, Greater Noida, IU.P.)



8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confide.tiar and secret in any and all respects and sha, not discrose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information to unyuool;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"riloy,r"nr 
with th;';;il;g"'in irr" "onr"*r'of 

uny potential "*fli"t 
of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote ,in,," during offrcollege [o,t, /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll.Youwillbeonprobationfloraperiodofoneyearextendableuptoanothersixmonths.
Thereafter, you will b" 

"onfi.med 
only after successful completion of probation period.' Ih" iq:

for retirement/superannuation shall be i,i y"u" or as notified by the Government' whicltcvcr rs

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to 11611 lor the services renderctl

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act' l96l' modifications ancl

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reasonJ aher giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. li uaiitlon, you shall not b" relieved from your sqrvices

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable' if your service are

d ispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

amendments thereof.

to explain your Positlon.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

co.ficlential and secret in any and all ."rp"l"r, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part ol such informaiion to unyUodf o1. uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the cont;t;f any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
-hour, /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-curricurar actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible' 
,ren^chle rrn ro another six months.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to anol

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be il y"urt or as notified by the Government' whichevcr is

earl ier.

12. lnconie Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you lbr the services rendered

to the college in accordance r.r,ith the provisions o[the Ittcome Tax Act, 1961, modifications ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

crossSalaryinlieuthereofincaseyouintenttoresignfromyourjob.similarly,thecollegemay
also tenninate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you on€ month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. il uaJition, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.appticable' if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Principal of the college.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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h.lfih,*v8E, & fl Etri G, ltl#f,)laltlr, f,rrrf,Blrrf.Ir,t
Gro,-rp: of lnstitutions
Ap(,toved by : All india Councit 'io, Technical aTucellotl
Af iialed tc : Ur!,6a Ptadesn lochnrca! Utt:ve6iiy, L!c!4na*

\'1r, Itajat Kuirrar
1;,'51, i.juniiai
.\ ilra t Ll.1) )- 2 82006

\\jith reiererrce to -vour application and subsequent interview , )'ou are hereby appointed as Assistant

Pr,:riessor in Conrputer Science Errgineering Dcpartmcnt in r:rtr l)ronachar-v:r Group 0f Institutions,

#?7. Knuwlelge Park-III, Greater Noida - U.P, You are advised to report for duty on 20/0E/2018 on the

rrrr rilr iir.id cr-rlrditirrns givcn hereunder:

l. llat': \lour pa1'' & other allorvances are givcn belolv:

Pay Scalc 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP ) '

14) I-',asic Pay Rs. 21361.00 Pr:r nronth

{l}7 Dearness Aiiorvance Rs. 10681.00 Per month

i(l) Ilr:rrse Rent Allotvance Rs. 2136'00 Per month

[l)) ]riinsp()rtatton Allt-r',1'arrce Rs 3000.00 Per month

iF-) Cirr' (.'ottpcnsatiotr Allot'ance Rs. 600'00 Per rrronth

(l-') Ivledir:al Allor.vance Rs. 250.00 Per month

'{oirrl R.s. 38028'00 Per month

2. Lithers beuetlts such a-s Pr<lviilent Fund and L,eavc encashnlcnt etc. slrall be paid as pcr the ser.-ice rules

r1'tlic Collsge.

f . YrrLr rvili trc 1-:ovu-rncd by rules an,J regtrlatious olcollctge as rlotified fronr tinrc to tirrrc by thc orders of

'', 'rlli i l'l)l ;ltttltt'rit-t'.

"{. 
-l'i:c cr,llcgc irr ils solc cjiscrct ion uray rcvicrv yottr basic salary and othcr conrponcllts ol'your. salary

rppr..pi-iatctihase.l on your pcrfornrance upon conrpletion of trvelve tnonths from tlre date of your joinirrg

i,,,c oi: sLrt,sc,1,rc1t irnrrivcrsar,"- clatcis ororr such othcrdatc/s ns it rnay dccidc forthc ptrrpose'

5. Working Days of the colleqe shall bc six days a weck'

{j. I-cav.cs shall bc ailowc<l as 1x;r the rrrles olthe collcgc and shall be in the sole discrction ot the l-lcad of

tirr lr:stitutions-

?. \.0u rviil rrot accept arld ufidcr(ake any othor job, full time or part timo, fronr arty othcr

irrstiirriiorri,rlcpcy, wiil]op( prior approvirl of thc contpetcnt aulhority dcsignatcd by Govcrniilg l]od;'' Suclt

a lnpsc rvould ctruslitutc brcach olt trust and rrray lcad termiDfltion ol your services. Ilowcvcr, you nlay

..rrirlr.:r.r1i',c .lirr\, irssiilrrctl hy AIC'l-tr /rrlliliiltcd IJrrivcrsit,u /Stit(c Covcrnnrcttt witll prior al)Prtrvat of tlrc

l'rrrruilral ol'tlt,: collcgc irr writirrg.

:'; .,-.: r#.,-ir0 il ii clr a r"ya . inf o fl 27, Knowlcdge Park-lll. G(ealer Notda, (U P )



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rp"I"t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rirrcipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-ploy,r"nt 
with rl-r;';;ll;g" i"irr" context'of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college workil.e hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
-hou., /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunrcular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconie Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rcndcred

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Incorle'fax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from your job. similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice of

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your serviges

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even ilyour notice expires prior to-the lastteaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position'

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

ii;
(Director)
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i'r rrl'.(l )L ) S.K. llagga
C'-1.j. Sector-G,L.D.A. Colony
i.Lrclinorv (U P) - 22.6012

\\iirh reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Director in our

ii r*nacharya Group of institutio n, #27 ,Knorvledge Park-II[ Greater Noida - U.P You are advised to repon

lrrr. tlrrrr, on 16/01/2015 on the terr.ns and conditions given hereunder

i. l'ar: Your pay & other allowances are giYen belorv:

P:r1' Scalc: 37400-67000-10000 (AGP)

Rs. 63848.00 Per month

Rs. 63848.00 Per month.

Rs. 31924.00 Per month

Rs 10000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per Month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 171620.00 Per month

,r. Otlrcrs be,efits such as Provider,t Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the

(,rlleo.c.

J yorr *,ill he governed by rules'and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

conrpctcut authoritY.

.l- t he college in its sole discretiorr may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

aplrropliatcll,basecl ou your perfbrmance upon completion of twelve mbnths from the date of yourjoining and on

,,,,I',s"quent a,rnivelsary date/s or on suc}t other date/s aS it may decide for the purpose'

5. \\lorlting Da1's of the college shall be six days a week'

[r, 1....,a'es shall be allorved as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

Ir rst itrrt.ions.

7. \ ou wilt not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency'

ii iLlicrrrt pliol approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

irrt:uc5 of trnst and may lead terrnination of your sen,ices. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

,lafflliatect IJniver-sity /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing'

;". {:,;41..,-11, !'1"!:. j : ,l:ea:i'},'- :,. .. i



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all .".p"it, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

apy parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I)rincipal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-ploy,r"nt 
with the college in itre context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. you will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devoie time during off-colleg" hort. /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. you will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services rcndeled

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Irtconre'lax Act, 1961, modificatiorrs and

amendments thereof.

13. you sSall be required to give minirnunr one rnonth notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign lrom yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason , after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salar.y in lieu thereof. G addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your noticeexpires.prior to the last teaching

day olthe relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

please confirm that the above terrns and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the cotlege and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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GrouF> of lnstitutions
Approwd by :All tndia Council tor Tschnical Educatlon

Afliliated to : Utlat Pndesh T€chnical Univelsity Ludnow

tir. Sunil Kurnar Sharna
I --i0ii. Saharpura Sindri
i)hanbad. iharkhand-828 I 22

\\iith ref-erense to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Associate

l'r'r;lessor in Mechanical Enginccring Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions, #27,

hno'rvletigc Pnrk-III, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on 20/0712020 on the

tr'ilr r.s arrrl c,.rnd itions given hereunder:

1. [)ar': Your pay & other allowances arc given below:

Pa.v Sc*le 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

(A) llasic Pay Rs. 43224J0 Per month

iii ) l)ear:ress Allorvance Rs. 21612.00 Per monih

(C') I louse Rent .Allorvance Rs. 4322.00 Per month

(l)) 1 lin.sPortation Allorvance Rs. 5000.00 Ptn month

ii:) t-it1 Lornpeusation At[-rrvance Rs. 1000.00 Per month

iF) lletjical ,A.llouance Rs. 250.00 Per month

'l uill Rs. 75408.00 Per month

2. O'Lhers benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment ets. shall be paid as per the service rules

of tlic (lollege.

3. \'ou nill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
Lrulnpctenf authoritv.

-i 'T'hr crolicge in i1s sr.rle discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
npuropriately hased on your perflormance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining
arrd on sutrsequent anniversary date/s or on such otherdate/s as it may decide forthe purpose.

5. V,i orking Dav-s of the college shall be six days a week.

6" I car'cs --qhall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be. in the sole discretion of the Head of
Lhe lnstitutions.

7. \'tru rvill not accept and undertake any other job, full time or palt time, from any other

in:;riruriorVagency, rvithout prior approval ofthe cornpetent authoriry designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapsc rvould constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

riuricrlakc dur1, asrigllsd by AICTE /affrliated University /State (iovemment with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in rvriting.

i I cr'i i'rcil;i lya., ilfo # 27, Knowledge Park-lli. Greater Noida. (U.P )



B. you shail lceep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all .".p"itr and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Prirrcipal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

lo you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"*iloy,r"nt 
with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. you will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devoie time during off-colleg" hor.t /Sunday lHaliday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. you will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable lo you for the services rendcrcd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Income'l-ax Act, 1961, modifioations ancl

amendments Ihereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, thecollege may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. G addition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your noticeexpires.prior to the Iast teaching

day oithe relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

diipensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your positron.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

I
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[i. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"".t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

l'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

".iloy,r"nt 
with tfr"'"of f 

"g" 
in if," context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college wor!i1-e hours' You may also be

required to devote time during offrcolleg" 
-ho,.. /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salaly payable to yqLl for thc services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Itrcome Tax Act, I961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minirnum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii ualition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during lhe penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Ref No. : i)GI;'GNiT,,.100i20

Daft'. ).8ilt1/2020

(AJ llasrc Pa1

(B) Deurness Allowarrce

({--) ltrtiuso Rent Allowance

(I) I T ranr-poriarion Al lowance

1E) t)it_y C<_rnrpcnsation A llowance

i lj) l\4eCical Allowance
'I otatr

ffiB*ffiffiF"Effffii
W w#y, i!j'i##::#Jtr#llr*:?e

It,Ir. Strurabh Ghosh
Ward No.2l. Karpuri Nagar
!larlhepLrra. Bihar-852 I i l

\\''ith relerence to your app.lication and subsequent intervierv , you are hereby appointed as AssistantPl'ofcssor irr Electrical & Electronics Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Group ofInstitulior, #27,Knowldge Park-rrr, Greater Noida - u.p. ycu are ad'ised to report for duq on01i08/2020 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

-[. Pa1,: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scalc 1S600-J9I00- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. l8i 10.00 Per rronth

Rs. 915i.00 Per .nonth

Rs. 1831.00 I.er rrrorrth

Rs. 3000.00 Per.monrh

Il-s. 600.00Per'rirolth

Rs. ?50.0C pcr :no:rJr

Rs. 33146.00 Per rnonth

2 rltir"rs berrefits such as Provident Fund and Leave cncashment eta. shall be paid as per the service rules,,i rl:L't ,,llegc.

-l YcLr rvill l;e goverrted by rules and regulations of college as notrrred from time to time by the orders of(, llr,ii! tuitl atrtJrOrity..

4' ihe college in its sole discretion may review your.basic salary and other components ol your salaryappr.rpriatell, tlased on your performan.e ,pon completion of *,"fi* ,ro,*t,r-fro^ rt* date oFyourjoiningand orr subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may ;;;;il;. the pnrpose.

i. \,1,,:rrkinq Days of thc college shall be six days a week.

.6,-.i;rU;;!|[ 
be allowed as per the rules of the college and shal be in the sote discretion of the Head of

7. Yiiii r,,ili not ascept and undertake anv other inh firit ri-- ^. ..

;rrsiirL:iii,:r';:r*gr,c,,,, ,';,1.,o,,, ;; ;il;i;r;i'J.jlff:,".,r",1,,,il111'Ijr,Jirrl"lrtil?-rt#; r"":1 ;:i;ir i:ri':::L' r'rrt;rr1 (o;1-s1i1'11c hrcach of trust and rnay leao ter{ninarion ot'3-Jur sen.ices. I,{orvever, you mayr;rrrlcrt;il'j ilul; ;r:sigrtcd bv AI(rl"E i'afflliatccl LJ'ivcrsitv /state covernment with prior approval of tliePrrricrpal of the coilege in writiug.

# 27, Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (1,

...uo.

, ,' .,., ,,,rr. ii i0 n fi ch a iya . infO



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and alr ."rp"l"t, and shafl not discrose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybodi or any entity without the prior permission from the

PrirrcipaI of the college'

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"rploy,r"nt 
with rh;';;lt;g"'in it " "ontext 

of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devore time during off-colleg" 
-hour, /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only aftersuccessful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 6i y"a., or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to 1,6tt l'or the services rcndercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Ittcome Tax Act, l96t' nrodificatiorts ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during rhe penden.y oithe academic term, even if your notice expires.pri?r t:.the lia:1:1"::19

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.4pplicable' if your servlce are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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and subseque*r,1n:*.,,.*,", yeil nu hereby appoinred as Assisrant
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i. P:13: 1'orrr pu_v & other allowenceg are giyen below:
i';ry s-catr* 1So0t)-J9100- 6000 (ACp)

Rel \Lr; i)C],,G]{r-f-jg21l0
1)iilr : iili/iil/,102()

(,\l Basir Pa.v

i B) Dearrress Alkrwance
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AIlorvatrce
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I

R.s, 17602.Q0 per month

Rs. 8B0t-00 per monrh

Rs, 1760.00 per month

R.s -'|000 00 per nronth

Rs. 600.00 per nonrh
Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 320IJ.S0 per month

I

2 
_{itl:ers brnefits such as provir}ent Fund and Leav<ci-tlic criir*ge. r\"r\rLrrt ruru ano Leave encashment etc- shail be paid as per lhe service rules
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8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"l"t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

--*TA i", lnri v", consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colteg" 1or., /Sunday lHoliday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular actiJities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted frorn salary payablc to you for the seruices rcndered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications attd

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also tenrrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice of

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even ilyour notice expires.prig, ,9"'_l-: l:::::1*'::
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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dv Group of lnstitr.-rtions
Appmved by : All lndia Council fot Technical Eduealian
Afritialed to : Utlar P'adesh Technkal Universfiy, Lucknott

vis Sor.u1'e Angel Rao
i;11184. Sec:tor-z16

{ iirr {rilam 1l{tt.-)-l 22001

i\'rLh rcietence to your application and subsequent intervierv, you are herebl' appointed as
.'\:isistirllL Iirofcssor in l\{anagement Studies Department in our Dronacharl,a Group of
lnstittrtions, #27, Knou'ledge Park-III, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty
,,n 01l}bl202l on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

l. i':r1 : Your pav & other allorvances are given belorv:

I'a1' Scalc 15600-39100- 8000 ( AGP )

i.,!, ) Ilasic Pry' Rs. 15600.00 Per month

i Ii I i.)**rr,.t. Alic'rvatrce Rs. l-5600.00 Per month

i i. i i louse ltcut Allorvarrcc Rs. t 560.00 Per month

rij.) 
.lrarrst,.orlalion.Allou.ance Rs. 3000.00 Per.month

ilr] (litr (lompcnsation Allolr,ance Rs. 600.00 Permonth

i'i t \,le,lir,al .,\lJo',rirnce Rs. 250.00 Per month

i ,i:ri Rs. 36610.00 per month

L i)tirers henefits such as Provident Fund and Lea'r,e encasirment etc. shall be paid as per the
srri,icc ruie:: of thc College.

j Yr)ti will br: gcrverned by rules and regulations of college as notified from time ro time b.v the
i' .)L'r'\ ot cr)Ilrpctent autholitl,.

;i. l'he college in its sole discretion nray review ),oru basic salary and other componenls of your
:.;.iat'-',' ;lp,rt,rpriatelr. based on your perfotmance upon completion of twelve months from the date
,.ri"'L-riir joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for
lllt LrLil-i.tost,

:r. 'r\ior.kini: Drr1.s of the oollege shall be six days a week.

i,. 1.:ave.c shall he allorvcd as per thc rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of thc
i icird of rhc Institutions.

'i^ \'rrL: r.vill not accept and undertake any olher job, full time or part time, from any othcr
i;i,,i;iirtrortrarlency. without prior approval ol the competen'. authority designated by Goveming
L'i.it)'. Srich a lapse rvould constitute broach of trust and may lead termination of ,vour services.
1it,\r'ervcr', )'cu ma),undefiake duty'assigned by AICTE /alfiliated University /State Govemment
,"'.'ith piior approval of the Plincipal of the coliege in writing.

i i!, -i:C'ililrya.i r'lfO # 27, Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (U.P.)



g. you shall keep all informarion relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

conficlential and secret in any and all ."rp"I",, and shalt not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such informa'tion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

PrincipaI of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"*ploy,r"nt 
with rh;';;ll;g" i, irr" context'of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" lorr, /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cumcular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you witl b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifieci by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncon-re Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the services rcndercd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunl one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving ypu one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oi the ac.ademic term, even if your notice expires.pti?t 
''^t-h-" '::T1"111:

day of the relevant semesrer. However, this condition shall not be.applicable, if your servl@ are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactofmoral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



rlt I i("]ms
fr?rb* f,rx,lrili i?r Tr$r}ffi gd{irrkl?i

!lt.# Fr*S|l$ ftett(s Itlietsli Lrd*{rft

l.ir,S*naii lr{ish-ra

+69{-}. Scr:tor l. \''asundhra
,- ;lilv-i;rbar1- ll P.-20 I 01 Z

i,],,rir rctereilcc to )'our appiication and subsequent interview, ]o1l are hereby appointed as Associate

f;iii'Lr:;or i1 Applied Sciencs & Humauities (English) Department in our Dronacharya Grnoup of

irstirutions, #?7, Kunr*{edgc Park-III, Greater Uoioa - U'P' You are advised to rePort for duty on

{.!5/L!.{;'2{}21 i)n lhe terlns and conditions given herettnder:

r. i'av: Ycrtr prv & other tllowances ure given belowl

['a3' Scale .]?400 -'6?000 - 9000 ( AGP )

;.j 1vi;|i/ |"i41, -;/202 1

I ixt.': (1:l{l,1il{il 1

, .',.'t lliisrc ['r'._r'

i .! ,, l_)t:aras-rs r\iio\'ittice

.t r r lr:ir.,s li,cnl Altowctlce

,' I r 1-r'anslrlrtatior A.liorvatcc

alr I lr.,lei1:i:irI AlLrrt'attce

Rs. 17400.00 Per month

Rs. 5510.00 Perrnonth

Rs, 3?40.00 P6r month

Rs. 3000,00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per moPth

Rs. 50000.00 Per mouth

'-r t,.,rhrrs berrt:ills suglr as Provident Fund and Le ve encashnreflt dtc' shall be paid as per the sert'ice rulcs

t tl,,'f-',rllron

:, yo.rr B.ill b+ govemcd by rulcs and regulatiorrs of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

,rifliFetent authority

,i. The cotlege in its sole discretion may review your bosic salary and other cornponcnts of 1'ow.salary

:il,irrt,priattly trrrserl on youi performance upon completion of twelve fi.lon+s.from the date of your joining

,,,i ni., ,rt s"qrent agiiersary- datey's or on iuch other data/s as it rnay dscide for the purpose'

5, .,!'orkirig ilays o1'the collegc shall be six days a week'

*. Leaves shall be allor+.ed as pcr the rules of the eollege and shall be in the sole discretio[ of the Head of

:;,c l;tstitutions

'.J-. 1.ou rvill not accept and un,lertake any othcr job, full tip;re or part time, ltom an1 o-thet

irciirr:tion;'age.nr.v- r...ithout prior apprOval of the competent autholiB'desigrated by GoVerning Body' Suoh

, llpse "rrrulcl c.ou$titute lrreach of tnrst and may lead termination of your sorvices' Horvever' you mAy

irnrlemaire duty assignerl hy AICTE iafliliaterl universit-v /state (luvcrrrment with prior approval of the

r' rr..:ipa: ol tlle cL\llege in writing

. '. ,: i:h.r' . j. iii afr
# 27. Knowledge Park'lll, Greatei Noirja, (U P )



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

arry parl of, such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I)rirrcipal ol'the college.

9. \'ou are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrrent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whicltcvcr is
earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you l'or the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconte 'fax Act, I961, modificatiorrs ancl

amendments thereoL

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason,aff.er giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the Iast teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconducl and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

r_\
l\!

t\
-#'(Director)



witlr ref'eretrce to yottr application and subsequent interview , lou are hereby appointed as Assistantl)r'of'cssor in oomputer-science & Engineering Department in ourbronacharya Group of rnstitution, #27,iirrowledge Park-IrI, Greater Noida - u.p you are advised t" ."p".t for duty on l9l0gt20l6 on the terms andi:onrl itiorrs eiven hercunder

i. l)ar': Your pay & other allorvances are given below:
PalScate: 12000-420-f8300

i( r:t-. No : DG IiGnN/'f I 07l I 6
l)atr,:,08i'08/2016

I)r Viiay'Rani Sood.
Li ). SFS DDA Flats.
( iarrar; Apartrlents, Saket
\er.i' Delhi,l 10017

(A)Basic Pa1,

i Il) l)g21'11s55 Allowancc

i( ) FIr.rLrse Iient Allor,vance

(l)) I ranspttrtation Allorvauce

(r ) (t c'A

(l ) Nledical Allowance

'{ otal

*wffiw#-ffiffi&ffiY&
&ftg ;,"1'I;':'j : 1;'i il l-tlli' jl" :'i :'';

Rs. I 4l 00.00 Per month

Rs. I1280.00 Per month

Rs. 2820.00 Per month

Rs 2000 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 31050.00 Per month

2 othcrs bencfits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the(- ollc'qe

'l' YoLr rlill bc governed by n'rles and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofeoml)etcnt aLrthority.

'i' Ihe coliege irl its sole discretion rnay review_your basic salary and other components of your salaryapp|opr.iatel-1'- based on your perfomrance upon complition of trvelve mtnths from the date of yourjoining and onsrrbseqrrenr anniversarn date/s or on such ofher date/i as it may decide for the purpose.

r \\'orliiug Days of the college shail bc six days a week.

i;' Icitves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the
Itrr1i1q11i,111r.

'/' \'otr rvill not accept arld undcrtake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institutior/agency,
r'r'itir.ttt prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing eody. such a lapse would constitute
b.e aclr of trust and may lead terrrrination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE
'/atfllialcd urliversiry /State Governrnent with prior approval of the principal of the college in writing.

:.|.. ::: )::
; {., (.: h,.: -.. iJ4:,r.. ,. G."l-,:..r," i,r,,r-. - F,



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs ofthe college and its subsidiaries

con.derrtiar and secret in any and a, ."rp"""o and shall not discrose or divulge or make public

a'y parr of such informa'tion ,o unyUoll;;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

I)rirrcipal of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have uny .ut".l't bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in ttre conteli'oia1,f pot"ntiut.conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote 
-ii*" 

during off-cotlege 1o"' /Sunday /Holiday 
- 
etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular ""iii,i"t 
for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after succe"i-tl "otpletion 
of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be;;;";" oras notifiect by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for thc services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act' l96l' nroclifications and

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, uii"t giuing you on-e month t-"9:^::

one month Gross Srirry i" lieu thereof. fi aaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden "y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be 4pplicable' if your servl@ are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of morar turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Position.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up 1o'

We look forward to your joining the College and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



i I ; i.i: r.: . ilr-il,'tiNi-l 1 llr' I ]
i ;rrt* : .li):02.t20 I 3

ffi\DRs#tffi,I*ffi {,H::':###H:ilffiiffi:J

,!'lr..'i' icIor l,)urtlt

.:: ,r:.-r. l. Kullik'l o*cr
I iri. -1. Vil}-'l"ulsiripara

1r'.ii','r1i Scliooi ltoad.
ir i I liitiL,ani, If istt-Llttar Dinajpur
!,,;;-:l Lli:r,r,el-7 ji I34

i\,';:rr rr:il:'clrcl: iar your apptication and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

iJlc:!(,,i()r in liltcctrical & Fllectrouirs Enginer:ring Deplrtrncnt in our Dronacharya Group of
!r.sr.iluti4ns, 4 17n Krrowletlge Parli-I[, Greatcr l{oida - U-P. You ere advised to report for duty on

li-J (i-!/ltlti ori lhe tcfins and conditions given hereunder;

i. i':;i': \ tur fiay Ll! othe r allo*'ancts are given below:

i'uv'$r:rle 156CI0-39l00- 60$0 ( AGP )

r -r,r li;r.;ii,' ljav Rs. 15600.00 Per month

; t:: , :irii:ilii,r.5s Alliitvartce Rs. 15600.00 Per month

i r. r l i;,r:;t lirr.it Alir:r..,artcr Rs. 1 560.00 Per rnonth

i il r 
' j rai;slr*fiation Allowarcc Rs. 1000.00 Per month

(i:i I ir,,, i-',,rni-rcrrsatiort Atlow'artce Rs. 600.00 Per month

' 
l:r ,^r)r,1i.rrr-i Allurvanr:e Rs. 250.00 Per month

i::i;ri Rs. 36610.00 Per month

i. l'jilrrrs tr*rr+ljrs such a.s Providerrf Fund and i,eave encasltment efc. shall be paid as pcr thc service rules

,,1 11;,; f-'t.rllrge.

J. i r:u rvili ire gor.'enrcd b-t, nrles ancl regulations of college as notified frrrru time to tinre by the orders of
;:. ril tl-1!ri 01,'L lriliri:rit!.

i. ii;c,rriilrBs in ils sole discretiorr may revierv your basic salar.v and other components of your salarS'

,t[,])rtriri iai*ir- i:used or) -vour perfbrinance upon cornplerion of t*'elve months frorn the date of yourjoining
,r,,i \rr .iiliirtciiusrrt iinnir.er$ary date,'s or on such other date./s as it may deeide for the pury)ose-

i \i i,;1;11;.. I-)*,: r:l tirv collcge shall tre six days a rveek.

i:. l-ii,rr:: slr:ril hr alk:rvecl as per the rules of the college and shall be in tlie sole discfetiorr of tlrellead of
:i,.' l;li:iitLrt ji'rtis,

'"i \,.::t-1 *iil rrot aecepi and undertake any other job, full time or Pan time, from any other

:;i.tiiirii{r1i'rigcrr;1,. 1,it}rout prior approval of the eompetcnt authority designated by Govenring Body. Streh

r.i lir1):rc lvr)rrl(i rolt$titutc breacli of trusr and rtray lead tenlination of your sen'ices. However you many

tiri!.iu!iiri\r Jary assignril h-v AICTI3 /afliliated tjniversity lstate Covernment with prior approval of the

irl,rr,.,ii::rl ri ilrc collegc in rvriting

'oh'
8-27.Knowtedge Park-lll, Greater Noida, (U.P.)

..,r.r,,,.r ii r-3ilacha rya. info



8. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confldential and secret in any and all ."rf"I"" and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such information ,o uryUoii "t ^"V ""'ity 
without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

ro you rhar you consider may have unf n.,ut"l'f b'a1ine, directly or indirectly on your

"n,,itoy-"nt 
with ,h;';;il;g"'i, it 

" "ont*,'oruny 
potential "Jnfli"t 

of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the coJlege working hours' You may also be

required ro devote-;;" during off-*fi"g" iout' lly1taV /Holi*day.etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricura r/extra-curri"rtu, u"tiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

earlier

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The agc

for reriremenr/superannuation shall be ; ;";;t or as notified by the Government' whicltevcr is

12.lncomeTaxatsourceshallbedeductedfromsalalypayabletoyotll.ortheservicesrendercd
to the college in accordance u'ith the provisions o[the IncomeTax Act' l96l' modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reasonr uft"' givi'g you on^e *""1h-n^'^t::^::

one month Gross S"i".y irlieu thereof. li uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden "V 
iithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, tnis 
"onaition 

shall not be applicable' if your servl@ are

dispensed with due to misconauct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College"

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director) I
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8. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and a, ."rp.""u and sha, not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to unyuoli;;;;, entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing' directly or indirectly on your

"-itoy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;ll;g"'in it," "on,oi'oruny 

potential "Jnni"t 
of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote 
-;;" 

during off-cottege 
"hou" 

/Sunday /Holilay 
. 
etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cuii"rl-;;;;fU"t i"t *t,,i"t", no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be 6;;";; or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance u'ith the provisions of the Ittcome Tax Act' l96l' modifications and

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one monlh notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therEof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also tenninate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you 
9n^e 

month':]l::^::

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ti uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, thiS condition shall not be applicable,]f vour servlce are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of morar turpitude by giving you due opportunity

amendments thereof'

to explain Your Positlon'

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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WffifiBffiffi#H##-ffi'f,&
G i'c:r. ; p: r".r f I rlst'itLlticr-lr'i
Aoorlved by . Att india Couttcjl lar Techucat Educeliott

a,fiwori t" lt!a( Prc'Joth Tectnrs! lJniversiy' Lu(,t.is*

'. i . t-:.i:'"1.1)':,\llillr';ii
,', :":: j:ti$\.1 \aglr - Siiu'rr}:ar.n F-ttr:lave

, 1-r; rt i i,,.-,l.i,li"]i,]j

i',^tir ;.:frr:rill t,l vollr applicaliorr artd subsequcnt interv'iew, you a.re hereby appointed &'i Assistaut

i .:,r::.r;.ri. iii Mrchanir:nl Engiueeriug f)epurtnrent in our llronacharl* Group of lustitutioua, 1127,

*rlrrfudg* Parli*Ill, Greater.Noirla - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on 28/{1112013 on the
't\. t,tt :; i,? ir; r'.;ndiiii.rtrs giVen lreruundef :

;r'';ili t {:}rrr' pay c& o{her allolvancc* :rrc given below:

i'*.r lr*le i5fi0f)*391t10- 60110 ( AGP )

'. 'I il;r; rr i:'n', Rs. 19039,00 Per month

, ;:i : l')r:irrrtr::;:r ,a, ]lo.,vancg Rs. 9520.00 Per month

'..' i 1\\.1t1t.t: it.rnl ,Allowance Rs. 190.1.00 Per rnonth

. I , r r;rri.r;;r',rialilir ;\llorvartce Rs. 30011 00 Per tnonth

,::i1...;:\i..'rr*1:ensarionAllo,"vance Rs. 600.00Perrnonth

' 1 ;.;,;1jl,t::i .'l,llorvtni-:c Rs. 250.00 Per lnonth

i'r,;;rl Rs. 14313-00 Per lrronth

: L :iii,,,i':, Lulcilrs rucrh ar Providenl Fund and j.,eave encashruent etc. shall be paid ns per the servics rules

'r'rli; (.,.rlir'1rt

.: r,.,ririll l,er:overnecl byrulesandregulationsol'collogeasnotiriedl'romtimetotirnebytheordersof
r i..i :i'11'ri'1i1 ;rr,]t1:,trit.Y-

:r.... r,lj.:i.i iii rts >rilr: <liscretiou ruy rcview your basic salary afid othcr coniponents of ,vour snlery

.'',1.111,,!1r:rirl--v hased +n your perfiimranc€ upon conrpletion oltrvelve tflonths from the date of your.loining

.lli r':;r r-iibsil.:ilfir zlnnivu.rsary eiatcis $r *n such other dalc/s as it nra.v decide for the purpose'

:' ii lri.irir i--:xyr; o{'thc collcgc shall be six days a rveek.

t. i.,:;..;,::,rirall brliltroiveda:pcrthe rrrlesofthecollegeandshall beintlrescilediscretionnftheHeadof
:::: iir:1i; rtll, rll':.

"- ',-..r; +iii lii,rt aecrpt aud nndertake nfly c,ther job, liull tirne or part time. frorn any other

,i,..itirii r!.il.i,'erio,rc1,.. witi.rout prior approval ol'thc r:ompetent authority designated by Ctlvr:ming Body. Such

,: j;1r,1r ,r:uj,{ crlnstitute breach of trust and lnay lead ternrination of .v'our services, .However you many

.-::ilrfi;ri,. riirll as:rignrti by AIC'I'O iat}iliatetl University istule Gpvernrnent with prior approval of the

r ;i.',,rlit.g. iir rrririr;.u.

6*ry tWil
, i : :: ri:')i:li it rya. info B.2T,Knouledge Par{-,Il, fireater Noida. {U.P.t



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to unyUoaf t, uny entity without the prior permission from the

g. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the contextif any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
-hor., /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricurar/extra-curricurar u"tiirti", for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii yru6 or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

Principal of the college.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendcred

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions o[the Ittcome Tax Act, l96t' modificatiorls and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunl one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ir,.reof inlase you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also terrninate your services without assigning any reason, ah.er giving you one month notice or

one monrh Gross Salary in lieu thereof. fi uaJition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable,if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Positlon.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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N.'1s. l'o.iaswi Dulre-v

l)-78. Ashok Vihar Extn.
r-rLrrgaon 122001

\\,'ith ref-ercnce to your application and subsequent interview , you are hqreby appointed as Assistant

Plofessor in Nlanagement Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institutionr#27, Knowledge Park-III'
(ircarer Noida - U.P You are advised to report for dury- on 0710112016 on the terms and conditions given

irererrndcr

i. Pa),; Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pl.r, Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

(,\) Basic Pav Rs. 16248.00 Per month

( ii ) l)calness Allowance Rs. 16248-00 Per rnonth

((') l'iorrsc Rent Allowauce Rs. 1625.00 Per month

1l)) flansportation Allorvance Rs 3000 Per month

(l ) (l.C A Rs. 600.00 Per Month

( F) lvleclicral Allou,anoe Rs. 250.00 Per month

'i'rrtal Rs. 31971,00 Per month

2 (lther.s bcne{lts such as Provident Fund and l,eave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the seruice rules of the

('trliege.

-i you tvill be govcmed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
.() nrPetent ar,rthority.

i, lhe college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriatelv basecl on your perfbrmance upon completion of twelve months from the date of yourjoining and on

:.rrl)-\equcql arrgiversary datels or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5 \\iorliinlr Da-vs of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Lcayes shall be allorved as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

ln st it rrtions.

'r. \'6rr r.vill u6t accept aricl undertake any other job, firll time or part time, from any other institution/agency,

ri irlrrrLrl prior approval ol'the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute

i rr ci11'11 6f tlust ancl n-ray lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

,'alllliarecl University /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing.

6 jt'. ni'${,.t{ili-it..};t:i*iri, Gr*a;l:}:*:;:,,, I1.l i.f ;



g. You shall keep all information relating to th.e."ffiitt- of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rol?,r-r"i :llil 
not"Ji'"io'e or livulge or make public

any parl o[ such i"i".*"ti"" to anybody or any entity *iit'"'i it'" ptior permission from the

I'rirrcipal of the college'

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/discl::"''o the collegel,",y ]"|:Tation 
in regard

to you that you .on.ia"i may have-uny .ur".iut bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"rploy,.,.,"nt 
with the college in the """r*,'"i";;;;;"t1i"t 

lo"nni"t of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote"il;'ar.irg "ff-*li;;" 
-hor* lsuniay 

-tioiguv.erc. (if required) for

curricurar/co_curricura r/extra-cuni"rr-'l"iii,i". i", *ni"n 7o "JJn-rilr 
comiensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you wili d" """n"""A 
onty ut"' """""fu, 

completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be ;';;;;;;-as notified by the Government' whichcvcr ts

12. Income Tax at SOurce shalr be deducted from sarary payabre to you 
'or 

trre services rc,de'ed

to the college in accordance u'ith the provisions o[the t,,"o',.L Tux Act' l96l' nrodifications a^cl

earlier

amendments thereof.

College"

Yours trulY,
For Dronaiharya Group of Institutions

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case v"' i"i"'t to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason 'uft"' 
giving lou ?1t 

month notice or

one month Gross Sala,y in lieu thereof' Ii uJEition' you shall not b" relieved from your servlces

during the penden"y;i thq ac,ademic term, even if yo" noii"" "*pit"s 
prior to'the last teaching

day of the rerevanr semester. However, iiri, """ai,ion 
sha, hot be'appricable, if vour service are

dispensed with due.to misconduct unalo. rn act of morar tu.fitua" by'giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Posltlon'

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

(Director)



Rcf No: I)Gl/GNiT76i08
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!)l\c11

1. l)irr': Your pay & othcr allorvances are given below

P:rv Scale: 8000-275-13500

( ,\) Basic Pa-v

(Il ) l)eatness Allowance

i(- ) I-ltrtrse Rent Allorruattce

1 I ) ) [r.rrrrspc'rrl.ation 
Allowancc

(l:.)i'( A

Rs. 9375'00 Per month

Rs. 9375'00 Per rnonth

Rs. 4688'00 Per month

Rs 3000 Per month

Rs. 600'00 Per Month

Rs. 250'00 Per month

p 1 lvleclical Allo$'ance 
Rs. 272gg.00 

per month

i.trr.nr 
t(s' '''"",*^^rerc 

shall be paid as per the service rules of the

],()tlrcrsbctrel-ttssuchasProvidentFundandLeaveencashmentetc.shallbepaidasperthest
( .il.qe. 

aJ r .' 

ified from time to time by the orders of

f . Yotr rvill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notl

. urlrl)!'iclll atrtholrtl' -.^.,* haqic salaw and oan"r. "omPNnts 
of your salary

i ,rrr corese in,its sore discrerion rna)",',:ilJil:,1;llJH:tHl[lffii*;;i""f 
'"urioiningandon

i,, rl 
";,, 

*;;ii l"'*d o'. Yo'[,11i'iil3:'.T ;fr:l
,ri, i'r.qt'"nt autriversat'

I lt::x;:1.-.::T;";"i:::H' 
:T"- and sha, be in the sore discre'iion o*he Head o*he

Irr:rirLrrroils . . ,1 +iifp nr n&(t time, from anY o{er institution/agency'

i \,,, *irr rol accepr a.d unde,.ake i11.,;*"#::iT,'l:'iTr"l::I':-J#[*t;fX,H:ftTIl[l';
* rllrt,ul pr-ior approval of the competent ""lrl"r'r"*,.-""r. How"'e''rin"ipat 

of the college rn writing'

I,tcrclr .l t.trst and nrav lead termination "1,l",i,jl;;;touut ottn" '
rr t'tl I raletl Ll rr iver siU /Srate Governmcnt w 11

* tl. y.al;tJi?r1ill* !::;tl'iri- Gii!ti{: irlr''i'

.... :. -..: t,'t'.'."'., :".i



8, You shall keep all information relating to th.e .affairs 
of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"-".,, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to unyuoai;;;"y entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-itoy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;ll;g" in ir," "on,"*iif 

any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote ;;" during off-college 
"hou" 

/Sunday /Holiday. etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ; ;";;, or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier

12. [ncome Tax at Source shall be deducted from salary payable to 116tl flor the services rerrdered

to the corege in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe r.conre Tax Act, I96t, nrodifieatio,s ancl

13. you shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu there,of in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, arter giuing you on-e month ":^'l::^::
one monrh Gross s"i;;y i" rieu thereor. ri ualition, you shalr not be rerieved from your servrces

during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, inis conaition shall not be'applic.able,_if vour service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due oppoftunity

amendments thereof.

to explain Your Positton.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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irts. Vnishali S. h{udkhedkar
&lail*sh hpar-trnents, C-304. 3d Floor.
Vrrsundhara Enclll,e" Nsw Delhi - 96

frffidanEedFEE&SBIWE
HEtFffEE&BTEdBffi #EA
College of EngineerinE
Appnvod by : All lndie Cauncil for Techlifil Edilaaliafi
Affttiatedto: ultar Pmdesi lecftrical Uryverstty Lueftno*

l&,'itir refbre*ce tc) your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Asstt.
Frol'rss+r irr Courputer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacfuarya Cotlege oS

bimg{xa*crirag ,B- Z7rKnowlepge Park- III, GrEater I'{oida on the terms and sonditions given hereunder

*. *ttttt'n$rer'[q 
",your p+sition is that of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself exclusively to the

*rrk *f the college, you will nirt tate tip *y other work fcr salary or for any finanqial consideration (part tirne or

*th,;rrvise) o, *'*ik in ar-r1, adrisory capicity or be interrsted direotly or indireetlg without perrnission in rvriting

tr',"xu the ?rincipat of the College.

1, ?*ay: Yoew pay *B o[Erer elloprareces are givea below:
Il:ry* Scale: 3568*-391{l&-8000 t A.GF }

{,,a'j fiasie Fay Rs. 18562-00 Per Month

{.i1i I'}*amress Ailcrv. R": 18562.0fi Fer Month

iil) tlR.zt" Rs. 9281.00 FerMonth

lT3;i'rav*ling Allorv. Rs. 3000.00 PerMonth

ii:,) L'.C.A. Rs. 600'00 FerMonth

ir-! Me.riical Atlow. , Rsl. 250.00 Fer Month

?*ral : Rs. 50?55.0fi Fer Month

]" {}rfuer f$emefifls. ;

LJthi:r b*ppfirs such as Provid6nt. Fund, Leave Encashment etc. shall be paid as per tlre $ervioe Rules of the

flrli;:gir. :

3" Wrrntraireg llays, .
Workiirg lla,vs of the college shall be six days a week'

"i" a.e;lves.

Lervrs shaii Lre allowed as pef the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Hpad of the

L rr jire*. 
;

i

5. AcnftaeaX -&dsvicw of yrua'SaEgff"
lhr cal!*g* in its sole discretibnmay rrview your basic salary and other elernents of your salary appropriately

has*d qxt !.*,r pe.fo.n ance upolr completion of tvvelve monttrrs from the date of your joining and on subsequent

rnniversa.ry date,ls sr on such other datels as it may decide for the purpose.

B-?T,Knowledge Park-l ll, Greater Noida, {U'P,)



g, you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr of such informaiion to unyUoai or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. you are expected to tmly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

-'"h y", llri V", consider *ay har" any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"ritoy,r"n, 
*il ;;';;ll;;" i" ir," context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devore time during off-"colleg" hour, /Suriday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-curricurar actiiities for which no additionat compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after succe.thrl 
"o.pletion 

of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for thc services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions o[the In"on," Tax Act, 1961, modifications attd

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services withoui assigning any reason, afler giving you one month noti-oe or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. G addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, thii condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactofmoral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity

to explain your position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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8' You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiariesconfidential and secret in any and all ."rp."t, and shall not disclose or iivulge or make publicany tr-'art of such informaiion to anybody or any entiiy without the prior permission from thel'rincipal of the college. YYrtrr\rLrt r'Irtr Prlor I

9' \'ou are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regardto you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on youremployrnent with the college in irre context of any potential conflict of i-n trust with the co.llege.

I0' You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also berequired to devote.time during offrcolt"g" ior^ 
-zsrnauy 

/Holiday etc. (if required) forcurricular/co-curricular/extra-cuiicular activities for which no additional comp"rsution will beadmissible.

Il' You will be o.n.probation for a period of one year extendabre up to another six nronths.Thereafter' you will be confirmed only after successful compl"tion of probation period. The age
j::,i;1.'t"'"ntlsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as norified by rhe Governmenr, whichevcr is

I2' Inconte Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payabte to you for the services rencleredto the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions oIthein"o,-,.," Tax Act, I961, nrodifications andamendments thereof. t tvt) t lw t, )

13' You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one monthGross Salary in lieu ther.qof in-case you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly, the college mayalso ternrinate your services withoui assigning rny.furon, afrergiving you one month notice orone month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. m aaJition, you shall not be relieved from your servicesduring the pendency of the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the Iast teachingday of the relevant semester. However, this condirion shall not be applicable, if your service are

,t'#J:::;J:1il:,::"misconduct 
and/or;;;;i;;*i'',.oio,a" oy ei,inel"; a," opporrunity

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept thisappointmenr by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with theCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

I

i
I

I
i
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-.:Ic,t;,uu. 
lL, 1.our applicalion anrl suhseouc' ir,!-...sr,r ir, g{ecfianicrl

,.,,,,*.,,,,ee i.;;*'il:ii',i*J"ii"t#f;l;:hil:T::"::"i:;i;::,ffi,'%.ii_apR-orleq as Assistant
'' "r ;rt'qi 11'n,ii,,;r;";i;; hererrrrder: --" ' uu o'" .d"is"i;; ilHil:f;f#iffiiiffrt-;"-r'#

:. .i';lr,: your g:al & ,fher
i,ar, .\ic*{e { s600-rer00_1ffi1TH;e 

given berorv:

r',\ I jj11!r p3i,

i',i i i iti;rnes; AllOruance

ir...'i IIlLrse Rrnt rUlrrrvanuc

i l) I 1'r-;1n5Fur,ution Allorvalce
i t r i litr L'or:rpu-r:satii-ro .{ilo*ance
, ::i i.lcrjir;rl .4iirr11,;1,,",

227%.A0 pe, r,rontfi

22'193.00 pqr lrrorrrh

I 1397.00 pcr monrh

-1000.00 per month

600.00 per tnonrh

250-00 Pet rrionfh

60833.00 per ,urrnth

Rs

Rs

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

.,.:]:'l;,[:Xt]ts such as Provident Fund and Leave encashmenr.rc. sha, be paid as per the service rures

,,.,;;,,-ll'ljl;,,l.nl''''"n l:v rulrs and regu.rarions ofcoilege as nci:fie: fronr rime ro rime bythe orders of

,;"i;,; ;;Iil*;.1i'l,ii* rlisct'etion nrav revlew,vorrr basic..saJae and orher componenrs of your sarary., , ,ur,,.,,,;;i;iJ"::ff#flT::, i,il *ii},;lll,*ifil: *t$f,"[Tfi.flli;!.::1j",,,"!
i, lrrt',ttt;iit,; 

i.)ar,s r_rf the college shall be six tlays a rveek

i;.';",ili:,tJill Lie all.w.d as pcr the rules of the coilege and shalr he in the sore djscrerion of t'e Head of
r. iri:li u,til not ai:cept ar:d undertake any othcr.iob, t-trll turnE (lr pa.rt timc, from any othcr
jri';liiirti'n"a!errcr.' 

r*illtc'ut prior approval or ii,* 
"ompeent 

rrtt',oriiy a.-rignarcci by.Governing Body, srrch;: i;r):;i: u'.uld co,slitule l:r'eacfi ol- trusr ard ora-l' rcad ten.ination ot'yi,-. ,"rriaes, However. _yo.r rnayj,|::;::i,,l'#;:;'*XIl,li;,'ilff ianitiareo universitv /stare ccr"mmenr rvirh prior 
"pr-uor or,h"

ve
, ,,: ; : ;i :.til; r ;y A .if.i,,:

# 2/, (nowtedge park-lt{, Greater Noida, (U p)



8- You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiariescorrfidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or iivulge or make publicany part ol such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior p".mission from thePrincipal of the college.

9' You are expected to.truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard10 you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on youremployrnent with the college in itre context of any potential 
"onfli"t of in trust with the college.

I0' You will be pre:.ent in. the college.during the college working hours. you may also berequired to devote.time during off-college hours /sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) forcurricular/co-curricular/ext a-cuiicular activities for which no additional compensation will beadmissible.

II' You will be on,probation for a-period of one year extendabie up to another six monrhs.Thereafter' you will be confirmed only aftersuccerrful 
"o-pletion of probation period. Tlre age

3:,i:j]t""ntlsuperannuation 
shall be" 65 years or as norified by rhe Governmenr, whichevcr is

I2' Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salaly payabre to you for tle services rcnder.edto the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions o[thei,i"*r" Tax Act, I961, modifications antjamendments thereof.

I3' You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one monrhGross Salary in lieu thereof iniase you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly, the college mayalso ternrinate your services withoui assigning ,ry ,-Iu.on , afi-ergiving you one month notice orone month Gross salary in Iieu thereof. m aaJition, you shall nor b" .!riuu"a from your senzicesduring the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teachingday of the relevant semester' However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service aredispensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunityto explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept thisappointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up ro.

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with theCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

a



iici No: I)GI/CN/T1 02lt 6
i)atr-: 0l/0g/2016 Effii.*#rt€H&EH,t

:.:ri :;l;'irl-i.i j.'.,"X,j.,,,,;1 

. I 
I

\,h'. \rishal Vasistha

. 
i i \\:csl pratap Naear

^, ialrrrii lioad
Azlathura ({ j.p)_28 

I 00 I

\\ itlr refer.elrce to vou
l)r'otcss.r' j;;'M;#r-application and sut

'::l;l.,lr:,iil:ffi ,f.xT,:"",r;,1"m;:,^[',,iil**:xiil*ti*J,,f#ti,,.,hi?,
I . Pir-r : y ou r. pav & other ellnwo-^^^ ^ -

pa-v scare: ,rurr-rr"t 
allowances are given below:

r00-7000 (ACP)

(,\) Basjc pav

Rs. 1627g.00 per rnonth
( li) I)earness Allowarrce

Rs. t627g.00 per month
i ! I n()usc lterrt Allorvance 

Rs. l62g.0|per month
1 I )) 1)'arrspoftation Allowance

(F ) (' (.. A 
Rs 3o0o Per month

ii,) Niedicar Arowance 
Rs' 600'00 per Month

',;,o1irr Rs' 250'ooPer month

l other.s benefits sucrr as pr.nrrizJ^-+ r:-. 
Rs' 38034'00 Per month

( rrili:.g.r, --'!v rqL'|r as Provident Fund and Leave encashmentetc. srrail be paid as per the service rules of the
\''oLr rvill be govcrned

e()rrlI)ctetlt authoritl'

-j

.t
'1.

.l l)
sul

5

by rules and regulations of college as norified from time to time by the orders of
I irr' cslrc'gs in its sole 

.discretion lnay review your basic sararv t
,,1r*rp'rarerl hased o, ,orj,l1:t.r"r;;;;"; ,:irrptetio,, of twetve ,;ri,l_o^orr.r 

componentsI)\( (luerrl o""iu..rory'.ui.z, oron such 
"rir.,i*2, as ir may d".id"i;;.;H 

d;';d;Tr:"JT:il:,ffiTrtl3
\\"olilng Days of the coilege shail be six days a week.

t-r. L.eai es sitall [re ailor,,Irrstitutirrrs. ' - ""-'ved as per the rules of the college and shalr be in the sore discretion of the Head of the: 
,\ 

or irill rrol accepl an<J undertake any othtr itlr'lr i pr ()r i'[pp,ova'r o,rthe ;ilil;iffi;.,r'"t,J""X[[J,::llT": tu^"ny other institutior/agency,

.-il,:ji:il1:tl,I:i;f::::::i:ir ililI#i::::fi:JJ,r;:Tirs e.a1 s,";;;;," w.u,a c.ns,i,uie
ateGovernm",,,;il;L1;0".""1j:;,,.rfi #J#i:il:.ffi#*;*;*["i#;,:.i;

;,i ;". ii r't";ri*,. ^{r i:;:i}i. i ; i. i3:.: :l ti \r: r,::., i i.r ir, .,



8' You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiariesconfidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not.disclose or divulge or make publicarty part of such informaiion to anybody o. uny ";;it iirr,or, the prior permission from thel'rincipal of the college. J -

9' \'ou are expectel^:o,tl', and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regardto you that you consider may have any material bearing,_directly or indirectly on youremployrnent with the college in itre context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.
I0' You will be present in the college,during the couege working hours. you may also berequired to devote.time during off-?ollege -hours 

/sun'day /Holiday etc. (if required) for
ffi[:f[:o-curricular/extra-cuiicular activities for which no addirionat compensation wilt be

Il' You will be on.probation for a period of one year extendabre up to another six months.Thereafter' you will be confirmeo onli after succerrrrl 
"o.pletion of probation period. The age

3:,i;jlt"tent/superannuation 
shall be 65 years o, u. no,if,ed by the Governmenr, whichcvcr is

I2 lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted.from salary payable(o you lbr the services rencler.edto the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions of the'l,rconr"'fnx Act, Ig6l, morJi{lcations andamendments thereof.

13' You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one monthGross Salary in lieu ther.qof in-case you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly, the college mayalso terr,inate your services without assigning uny .Iuro, , afl.ergiving you one month notice orone month Gross Sarary in rieu rhereof. rn aaJition, you sha, not be rerieved 
"#;il;il,during the penden"y oithe aqademi" Lrm, even if your notice expires prior to the Iast teachingday of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

,t'#;:::IJ* il:,::.misconduct 
and/o, an;;i;;,;i'i,.0'u,0. uy ei"i,e yo, a," opportunity

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept thisappointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed Uyyo, up to.

we look forward to your joining the college and "w,ish you a successful association with theCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

i
I

i

(Director)



,.',:';';":,:'i,::jil,:;itl,j1r" t,u l-uilseq*er

''r"r't:;ii',:;i'*i''.';:f; 'fl Ilr,,.1r*#ilkt*1*tx,inif;txlT###,,Tii#,
i. inrr : l'uur pay & olfuer rila...^__..^-

tr"ar scarc ,*ro-aotu"t 
allorryances are given bel,rv:

i.{) Basic pa-v 
9roo- 6000 (AGP)

' rr I i tcafrir\s ,\llowancc Rs' 15600'00 Per month

r(.) ljouqe Reilr Allowanc. 
os' i5600.00Permonth

1r'rl'l ransportariun Allowarc. 
*'s' 1560'00 Per month

ii) i irv L'ornpgn5a1i66 Allowance 
Rs' 3000 00 Per month

, ::l ,,'4otJical Allcrw,ance 
--rv rrqrrLv Rs' 600.00 Per rnonth

'i'|ral Rs' 250.00 Per month
Rs. 36610.00 per monthi 

- 
{ )trrr.rs hettcfits srcrr :s prn. ;r^.-. n , 

- -' r'rv,r!'

"ilh* i otlegelrrrr 
ruLrI as Providen' Fund and Leave encashment elc. sha, be paid as per the service ruresr 

-,*,r-l 
w;li br governed by rules and regulations':iri'irDlrl(:rrl ar.rrhori$'. srru rEgulAtlolts of co"lege as notifie6 fiom time ro tirne by rhe orders of'i- i irr t:irlir:i:t ::: ilg S{}l

, l, :,-,- it, a r,." l. ; rr,, *r.l,.rn' n .1 - 

distr'r:tiun 
t *ar' rev ie t+,: :i ;1ri''1u rr',r;r,ri u,,;,1'li,llilli;;;;:il;'::;;t;jj''" 

salary and other componenb orvour sarary
'i;r:'|- i'i':rIrr;:,rrt:r:ir1r;i;; ;;;:;;;;..11.'"rur'itri4ingandonsubsequenr.rnnivcrsarydare,/soronsuchorher

:. ,Aro;-king 
Da1,s of the college shall be six days a week.

'c'i!es 
siarl bc alrou'ed ;rs per rhe rures of the co,ege and sha, h+ in the s

'" iirslrtu[ir,rs 'srvr ur tne colrege and shall h+ in the sole discretion of the llead of

.,,i,, ,,,,,;,",.;',"T;:ll:.:::.:l *'ui**'kc arrr *rher job, rurr ri;nr or
:;,-:;,', !'\,,iir,,,',n0,,,,,,*;,ffill]ffil';,jo'[;'1n]ltenr.urriorir.v*..*,*,lJtrHi;flil# 

IllT: : j r.. .:,i:,rt;r ,,, ,ri iu. .ii,;;,,"j,11;,:::.,termr,afiu,, 
::1.-l,our.*rri."r-,;;;_,.;:T;,.*.,

'':':t*;1:,11 'rftl:c cr,llcge in u.riting. !'trxity /Slute ilorcrfimtnt *,i{h prir:r 
"o;;;; ,r;';;

iirl \,,: U< il, 6N-;1.3-55,,1 6
Jare ; l6i i2120I I

i',il'. \'isiirru lrunr-al
).A;11 ;-i. Krishan Vihar

itiitihtrra. t.r.p-2g I 00,i

ffi,ffi,H,ffiffiffi

g*' ..:, ij; i_ii-ifiCharya irifO
# 27, Knowtedge Park.lll, Grealer Noida. (U.p)



8' You shall keep all information 
,relating to the 

,affairs of.the coilege and its subsidiaries
confidential and slcre' l" 

"y',ro urr ."sf"?tr"uro'.trrr ,o, ai."io.Ji."aiurtge or make pubric;i,IJl;I:i;:1Ji#maiio';i ; ilffi;;;'#"":irty *iir,oui'*" 0.,", permission rrom the

9' \'ou are expected to truly and fully decrare/discrose,to the coilege, any information in resard
to vou rnur 

'.?,' 
consider may have rr;;;;ri u*ring,-Jr-"""i,r'r" r indirectryon io*

emplovrnent with tne cotieg" ;;;" conrexr of any porentiar 
"#ni"i"?i', ,rr., with the corege.I0' You will be present in lhe college.during the co^ilege working hours. you may arso be

required to de
c u r r i c u r ar / c ; ; I;:",, j lZ:,.::: ff 

" 
: [-.T:,;ffi j "tr ],f. H #,f:# h, J:l ;,X.T], fJadm issible. s vur t rL

II. You will be-.on,probation for a period of one year extenrtqhro ,,^ .^
;lTT[].#:#:,/"*;T j,ff *ruy.*ixTrii#*y?f r:dJ##:,,,T,{tri:*earlier.

I2. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted frnm .^r^.-_.ro r h e 
"o 

r r.g. i n u""ordur"" *, *,n 
""XI:i::,#rT ;?#i,::f :,;# I::, ?;;,,:;il;::,i::ffiamendments thereof. --- y,vy rJruils ot rne lrlconte .fax 

AcL lg61

13' You shall be required to give minirnunr one monrh norice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in liel 

lrret-eof 
rn-ca* ;;, inrenr ," ,"rlgr'iom yourjob. Siiirarry, rhe coreg e may

also ternrinare your services withoul lssigning rnr rE ron-, ,.r.. giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Sarary in Iieu trr".""r rr' ,ajirio",'r", ,rr,, not be r"lieuea from your services
during the penden 

"y oi trre ac';o;mJr"11, 
"u"n 

ir'you. foti"" expires prio, ,o ,r," rasr reaching
day of the relevanr semester. However, this conditi", .f;if not !e applicable, if your service are,T'i,il#;J:1:::,::",i'"",i,"i'-Ji;. ";;;i;;;;ii,.pitua" d; ;;i;;";ou a," opportunity

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept thisappoinrrnenr by rerurning arpf i"rr""*, auly signeJ;r r;; up ro.

y";,[:5 forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successfur associarion wirh the

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

Director)

l
!

I
1



i<.cr.No. DCI/CN/T I 89/ I 7

Date . 2tll}l l20ll

NIs. Tanu Mahajan
Sector-9, House No 656
(iurgaon 122001

\'Vith reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
PI'ofessor in Information Technology Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution, #27,
Einorvledge Park-III, Greater Noida - U.P You are advised to report for duty on 3110712017 on the terms and
cond itions given hereunder

. Pa-,,: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 1s600 -39100 - 6000(AGp)

f .i) Basic Pay

( B) Dearness Allowance

((-) HoLrse Rent Allowance

( D ) T ransportation Al lowance

(1.) (,'C A

(I) MedicalAllowance

'l'iital
36610.00 Per month

2' Otlrers benefits sttch as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service rules of the
i_ (l I icrge.

3 YoLr will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
corrpetent authority.

'i' The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
aPpropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of yourjoining and on
:;tr'hsecluetrt arlniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6' L'eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the
lnstitLrtious.

7' You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institutior/agency,
u'ilhottt prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute
b|eacll of trust and ntay lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE
iathliated University /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

15600.00 Per month

15600.00 Per month

1560.00 Per month

30000 Per month

600.00 Per Month

250.00 Per month

{ l''. F., :; tslt:,...:;it:: ri, 1rt.. t i.'



8' You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiariesconfidential and secret in any and all ."rp".t, and shall not disclose or fivulge or make publicany l)arl oI such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from thePrincipal ol.the college.

9' You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regardlo you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on youremployrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

l0' You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also berequired to devote time during offrcolleg" ior., /sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) forcurricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will beadmissible.

II' You will be o.n.probation lor a period of one year extendable up to another six months.Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after succerrful 
"o.pletion of probation period. The agefor.retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifiecl by the Government, whichcvcr isearlier.

12' Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salaly payable lo you l'or the services rendercdto the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions of the-l;come Tax Act, I961, nrodifications andamendments thereof.

13' You shall be required to give minimum one nronth notice in writing or deposit one monthGross salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college mayalso terntinate your services withoui assigning ,ry l-Iuron, after giving you one month notice orone month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. tn aaJltion, you shall not be relieved from your servfcesduring the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to'thel;;;"rril;dav of the retevanr semesrer. However, this condirion shan ,"r ;;;;rJril",'iry"r;;";;';;;
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunityto explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept thisappointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by yor.L up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with theCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Ref.No :DGVGN/TI84/14

Date 1610712014

Ms.Shweta GuPta

H.No. 17, Colonels ColonY

Talab Tillo, Canal Road,

Jammu-180001

with reference to your application and subsequent interview.' you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Electrical & Electronics- fngintt'ing Department in our Dronacharya Group of

Institutions , # z',Knowledge palk-Il|, G'il;;;'iflio"'- u'p' vou are advised to report for duty on

01/08/2014 on the terms and inditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortation Allowance

(E) CrtY ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2. Others

Principal of the college in writing

HbB,LLI&gE"EEB!f&gEtrS-E{BryTlsnN,l ss
Group of lnstitutlons
Approved by :Atl tndia Council for Technical Education

A,ffiliated to: tJttar Pradesh Technical University, Lucknow

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250'00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3'Youwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
competent authority'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your ner.folnance d;;";pi.tion of tweiit*'no*ttt from the date of your joining

and on subsequent "."#.*ty 
date/s or * I;;h;t# date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves sha, be arlowed as per the rures of the college and shall be in the sore discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approva orir" compet;nt authority ot"tlryt1":YcoverninB Body' Such

a rapse would constitute breach of trust uno *uy lead termination of your services. However you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the

\,,/\,,iw. d ro n a ch a rya . i nfo 8"27, owledge Parli-iil, Greater Noida (U.P.)



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday ftloliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendered
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre Tax Act, I961, modifications ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu fiereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof, ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

PIease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



EH{}ffif.Sffif*ffiYfi
GrouP of lnstitutions

eirtlirtud to', lJttar Pradesh Technical University' LucknowRef.No :DGI/GN/TI 72N14

Date:2510112014

Mr.Tejinder Paul Singh Saundh

Urban Estate, Dugri

Ludhiana (Punjab)-14 10 1 3

with reference to vour applicat'-ot-und subsequent int:lY'I:"fts.il'".1r'J:Il S:ffil:'it11ftiltTt:

il",:ffi#i.|i3[;d,i-l',';,';.,S,iJfrHX:t:-T:1ff3'".J'#;6; 
roriutv oiitiorrzol4 on the

t..*t *a .onJitiont given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

PaY Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Rs. 17602'00 Per month

Rs. 8801.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250'00 Per month

Rs. 32013.00 Per month

Principal of the college in writing'

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortation Allowance

(E) CitY ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3. you will be govemed by rules and regurations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your perform"".i "0"".1,i,ni.1i"","1ti1jit "lonttl' 
rton1 the date of your joining

and on subsequent unniu..rurv date/s or on lulr, otr'tr date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

T.youwillnotacceptandundertakeanyotherjob,fulltimeorparttime'fromanyother
institution/agency, without prior approvrr "rirr" 

competent *tt'"titv o*tgt'""d:l::verning Body' Such

a lapse wourd constitute breach of trust *o ** lead termination of your services' However you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE rumiiut.o University lstate coremment with prior approval of the

\tJ\.,j w. d ro n a c h a rY a . i n fo
B-27,Knowledge Perk-ill, Greater Noida (U P )



8, You shall keep all information relating to th.e affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

con{ldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to unyUoal o, uny entity without the prior permission from the

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"n,,iloy,r"nt 
with th;';;il;g" in ir'," "ontotlf 

uny potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote iime during off-colleg" 
"hor., 

/-SyldaV /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular a"tiiities for which no additional compensation will be

I'rincipal of the college.

admissible.

earlier

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc. to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe llrcome Tax Act, 1961, modificatiOns altcl

amendments thereof.

to explain your Position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. You shall be required to give minirnum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ih".eof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason ., 
after giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Sutury in lieu thereof. Ii ualition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be 4pplicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be Oi y"u6 or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

(Director)



BH{}ffi&€ffif-HYf-c,rouP of lnstitutions
tr*;A bn ,hi hdia council {or Technical Education
' fiiiiii t"', Uiar Pradesh Technicat Universitv' Lucknow

with reference to your application and subseeuent interview ,- Jou 
are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Etectronics & communi.rtion dngint"'iog D:.p:i;;-in ou'bronacharya Group of

Institutions, #27, K;ledge Parx-I[ i;l;?'N'ia" - ulp"?"' "re 
advised to report for duty on

11l01t20l4on the tt*" unJZonditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No : DGI/GN/TL79 I 14

Date 2410612014

Mr. PremnaraYan Dhurve

109, Korta Road

Jabera, Damoh
MadhYa Pradesh-470881

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortation Allowance

(E) CitY ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs, 8801.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 32013.00 Per month
Total

2. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. sha, be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

Principal of the college in writing'

comPetent authoritY'

4. The corlege in its sore discretion may review your basic.sarlv and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your perform""":]rfi;;oiii"tion or t*ttit?in-'t" rto* tlt" dutt of vour joining

and on subsequent *nji.rrur, dare/s or 
", 

J;;,#Juttlt as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves sharl be allowed as per the rules of the corlege and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

T.Youwillnotacceptandundertakeanyotherjob,fulltimeorparttime,fromanyother
institutior/agency, without prior approvur orirr. competent *tr.,"titv J*tg""d:l::veming Body' Such

a rapse wourd constitute breach of trust unJ *u, lead termination of your services. However you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /"ffiil;i ;;iversity /State'covemment with prior approval of the

wv,'w. d r:on acha rYa. i nfo

e--

B-27,Knowledge Park-iil, Greater Noida (U P )



8. You shall keep all information relating to th.e .affairs 
of'the college and its subsidiaries

corrfidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

arry parr of such information to anybo-df o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

['rirrcipal of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"rploy,r"nt 
with th;';;ll;g" i, ifr" ""nr"*rif 

any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 1o"' /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricurar/extra-curricurar u"tiiiti"r for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you witl b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii 
':"u" 

or as notified by the Government' whichevcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rcndercd

1o the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Income Tax Act, l96l' modiflcations ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate yoLrr services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. il uaJition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the penden 
"y 

oi the ac.ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position'

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



BR{}}€#-ffiffifrRYft
eiouP of I nstitt-ttions
Yppiorf,d W ,hi hdia Council.for Technical Education
'[t[,]*tiia 

to', lJttar Pradesh Technicat lJniversity' Lucknow

Shamli, rJ.P-247777

with reference to your appric{ign and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as

Assistant professor'inappriga f,:1".i?Hu-*u'itit' 
o"putt'lnt in oul D'ronacharya Group of

rnstitutions, +zz, rnowhile park-rrl i;;;;^;i;id; - u.i. y";-are advised to report for dutv on

15/05/2018 on the """t "'J?"nditions 
given hereunder:

l. Pav: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
- 

P;; Scale: 
-8000-27s-13s00

Rs

Ref.No. :DGI/GN/T3 3 3/ 1 8

Date: 14/05/18

Ms.Preeti Beniwal

V.P.O-Khera Gadai

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Deamess Allow'

(c ) HRA

(D) Trans. Allow'

(E ) c.c.A'

f ) Med. Allow'

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

11300.00 Per month

i 1300.00 Per month

2260.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

28710.00 Per month

Total

2. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College'

3. you will be governed by rures and regurations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authority' 
-^r^-, ^nr{ ^fhef comDonents of your salary

i;ilil;;tiiilLffiJ:,H[?:fr T::-*{tilL^'.::"**:i}'"}1"1n'l':ffi[:t#o"iio*:oi,,ine
and on subsequent u*ii.rrury date/s or o" !""t' other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves sha, be arowed as per the rules of the co,ege and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions' 
. r -_r^1. Lll time or part time, from any othel

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, l
institutior/agency, without prior approv"r "rii" 

competent autrrlritf o:rt*I1-ly Goveming Body' Such

a lapse would constitute bieach of trust una .u, lead termination of your services' However' you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affrliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing

w\j4iw. d ro nacha rYa' i nfo
B-27,Knowledge Park-lll, Greater Noida (U P )



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"l.t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl ol such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rirrcipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-iloy,r"nt 
with trr"'"oil"g" i" in" context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during offrcolleg" 
-hor., /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible' 

-:^,{ ^f Anp rtpqre,renrrahre rrn to another six months.
11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to ano

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The agc

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whicltcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Irtcot-tleTax Act, 1961, modifications altd

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also tern-rinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii uaJition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even ilyour notice expires.p.i:t t1ll" 9:::1"i::
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shatl not be applicable, if your servl@ are

dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

ji.*



iief.l\ o: DGI/GN/T3 00/ I 6

lfate: i/08/2016

WW&WWffi"ffiWffi.Wffi
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W,,"i',,,u,,i,|,,i..,tJ,]'4ij]]/irij1;.],8:rll].;+,-ji..f,g.,]ii,.|*:|:!1,..|:;

NAs. Eva Aggarwal
1,176 Sector 15, Faridabad

Haryana

with reference to your application and subsequent intervieY , vou are herebv 
#ffifi.,l-,1irl,ii1,

i)r'otessor in Inlbrmation & Technology o"p"ti*t" in our Dronacharya Group t

iino*tedge park-rrl, Greater Noida - ;.i. t", ar" adui'ei;;;;t for duty ot 210812016 on the

,".r.t una-"onditions given hereunder

i. ilav: Your paY & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

Rs. 15600'00 Per month
(A) Basic PaY

(Ei) Dearness Allowance Rs' 15600'00 Per month

ii ) llouse Rent Allowance Rs' 1560'00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs' 3000'00 Per month

Rs. 600'00 Per Month
(E) c.c.A

(F ) Medical Allowance Rs' 250'00 Per month

'i'otal Rs' 36610'00 Per month

2. others be,efits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

ot'the College.

-]. Yor-r will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

ccrnrpetent authoritY'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other- components of your salary

appropriately based on your perforlance-";;;";;t;1i"","11ti';ii'" 
t"""trtt f'o* th" date of vour joining

a.cl or.r subsequent unriir".*.y date/s or or'ru.t' othlr date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5',. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

ir. L.eaves shalt be alrowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the lnstitutions.

1. You will not accePt and undertake anY other job' full time or Part time, from anY other

designated bY Governing BodY' Such

institution/agellcy, rvithout prior
breach of trust

approval
and maY lead termination of Your
of the comPetent authoritY

services. However, You may

by AICTE /affiliated University /State with prior aPProval of thea lapse would constitute

rrnclettake dutY assigned

l'r'irrcinal oIthe collePe itr

,, : :., -.:1 t .',',1')t ;'" ;r . l':,;t'-:2

writins.



g. you sha, keep ail information rerating to th.e affairs of.the coilege and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part ol such information to unyUoaf o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with rhe college in the "ont"*iif 
uny potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You witl be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote iime during offrcoileg" 
-horr. /sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular u",iiiri"t for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The agc

for retirement/superannuation shall be;; y";^ or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you flor the services rcndcred

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Ittconre Tax Act, l96l' modificatiolts ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reasoni aiier giving you o1e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. il ualition, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe academic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.appticable' if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
.For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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Re;f.No: DGVGN/T360/1 9

i)ate : 09/01/2019

Nls. ltiah Kathwari
Nalamar Road, Zarab Khanna

Zainakadal, S.R Gunj, Srinagar

i amuu ancl Kashmir- 1 90002

with refere,ce to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Asstt'

pr.ofessor.in civil Engineerinq o-"nu1r1ni"in ou' Dronacharya'c;"'p 'tlnstituiion' 
#27' Knowledge

park-rlr, Greater foia" - u.p. you ur";ffi;i; r;po,t rorffi"on- tstottz,lg on the terms and

r:oncl itions given hereunder

i. Pa-v: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

(A) Basic PaY

{ B ) Deanress Allorvance

((,') House Retlt Allowance

( D) TransPoftation Allowance

(r) c.c.A

1l:) MedicalAllowance

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 7800.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600'00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 28810.00 Per month
'i'otal

2. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the college' 
^ rt -^ ^d -' 'me by the orders of

3.Youwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetott
comPetent ar"rthoritY'

4. r he co*ege in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

a,'rop.iatelv based orr vour nerfoqal;1;il;;i"ii:"':l:Yll"" 
mo;'h' from ihe date of vourioining

ard o' subsequent a,niversary date/s or on',u"r' othlr date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

+. L,caves sl-rall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

tile lnstitutio,s' 
'r - :^L G ne' from any other

7. You will not accept and undertafe anV other job' full time or part ttn

inslitution/asency, without prior approv"r "r,r,'l 
tJlr":":::::*'tv a"tienutllil^:**"ing Bodv' Such

a lapse lvould co'rstitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your servicgs' However' you may

rrntlertake dutv assisned bv ArcrE /affiliated universitv lsti" cor"rnment with nrior aooroval of the

r Ji. i".'ri;uli:*t;l Sii';l-iii *i*'ii* l''r'rr;''r' r i' irr ;

: : .i: : ;': i'1"1 ':' f'.:;i . If":i l:



8. You shall keep all information relating to the .affairs 
of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"I"t, and shalt not disclose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to unyUoaf o, uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

".riloy'.,.,"nt 
with th;';;lt;g" in it " "ontextif 

any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college workil.e hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" lorr, /sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curricurar actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible.

earlier

12. lnconie Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Ittconre Tax Act, 1961, nrodifioations ancl

amendmenls thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

GrossSalaryinlieuthergofincaseyouintenttoresignfromyourjob.similarly,thecollegemay
also terrninate your services without assigning any reasonJ after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. li uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden.y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shatl not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shatl be 6i y"rrs or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

(Director)



i:Lei.No: DGI/GNNTi13
ifate : 07/10/2013

.AM %,ffi&wweffiwffiww&ffi . WW%wffi#8"ffiffi#%.ffi.w&w,,W'*,&' W i-:r i.-xi. ;6.-. {,r{ ir*:"stif i. Ji;'-is" tr';

W :r,,:" *,; i, :r,;;l:,;:ie:*:;--;l' ;r ;, ;:;:'i;'

Nr{r. Manoj Kumar
V.P.O. Maroli
r\ligarh-U.P

Wittr ref-erence to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as-Assistant

prof'essor in Machanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution' #21'

Knorvledge park-lll, Greater Noida - u.p you u." advised to report for duty on 0911012013 on the terms and

cond itiot-ts given hereunder

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pa-v Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

iC) HoLrse Rent Allowance

iI )) 
-l 

ransportation Allowance

(F,)CCA

(F') MedicalAllowance

'!'^ r .- li rrt4r

2. others be,efits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service rules of the

College.

j. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competetrt authoritY.

,:i. f.he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appr.opriately based on your performance uion completion of twelve months from the date of your joining and on

sutsequent anniversary-date/i or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. \Vorking Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

institntions.

7. Yotr will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or paft time, from any other institution/agency'

rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

br-each of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

/atfiriated University iState Government with prior approval of the principal of the college in writing'

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

lio; i:- $-+i:* +r1 ..:::;.;i.; {},,W



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rp"""t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

a.y parl of such information to unyUodf o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

ernployment with the college in the contextif any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during offrcolleg" 
-horr, /sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricura r/extra-curricurar actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"u,, or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you I'or the seruices rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions o[the Inconre Tax Act, I961, modifiCationS and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ir,"reof inlase you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly, thecollege may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Sarary in rieu thereof. il ualition, you shalr noi b" rerieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable,if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due oppoftunity

to explain your Position.

Principal of the college.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabte to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning dupticate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward 10 your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



ii ef.No: DGI/GN/T300/1 7

i)ate : 1110112011

Ms. Mansi Goel
A 202. Swagat Ststus
ilhandkheda. Ahmedabad
iiu.jrat - 380005

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

wffi#%%% wffiw%wwru
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with reference to your apptication and subsequent interview , you are hereby_ appointed as Asstt'

l,rofessor ir-r Computer Science & Engineering bepartment in our Dronacharya Group of Institution,

/127, Knowledge iark-III, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on24l01l20l7 on

lire tenns and conditions given hereunder

(A) Basic Pay

( [J ) Dearness Allowance

1i. I House Rent Allowance

( D) 
-I'ransportation 

Al lowance

(r-.)c.c.A

( ir) Nledical Allowance

'i'otai

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

z. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

ot'1he College.

3. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

conr petent aLrthoritY.

,1. l'he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriateliTuas"a op your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining

ai,ct on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. \Vorking Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. L,eaves shall be allowed as perthe rules of the college and shall be inthe sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full tinle or part time' from any other

irrstitr-rtion/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of vour services. However, you may

rundertake dutv assisned bv AICTE /affiliated Universiw /State Goverr:ment with orior aooroval of the

$ ri.r,. i.*il!..1*t;1;,, F t"ti- l. ,..1't,*'-1" 1,;:1 ;,, :". i:'



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

con{lde,tial and secret in any and all ."rp"Irt. and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybodi or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in tfre contextif any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devore time during off-colleg" 
"hou., /Sylday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricular/extra-cunicurar actirities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be Oi y"u6 or as notified by tlre Government' whicltevcr is

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to )/ou for the services rendet'erj

to the college in u""ordunce r.r,ith the provisions oIthe Inconre'lax Act, l96l' nrodifici'ttiorrs antl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii ualition, you shall not be ref ieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the cotlege and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



witl] reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Asstt.Professor irr Management Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution, #27,, KnowledgePark-Irr, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to replrt for duty on 30/06/09 on the terms andcond itions given hereunder

Ilef-.No: DGI/GN/T- 1 89/09
t-tate :29106109

ivls. Neelam Bhardwaj
J-254. Alpha-I
Greater Noida-201308

t. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGp)

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

((l) I-{oLrse Rent Allowance

il )) Transportation Allowance

(E)C.C.A

(F) MedicalAllowance

'i'^r -l

WWWW,WffiffiWEWWMWWruWffiW ffiffiWWW W

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2 othels benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof'tlre College.

3' You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofconlpetent authority.

'i' The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salaryappropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of ytur joinini
attd ot't subsequent atluiversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

5' Leaves shall be allowed as perthe rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofrire institutions.

7' You r'vill not accept and undertake any other job, full time or parl time, from any other
institutior/agency, withoLrt prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse wor"rld constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may
Ltrrdertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
Princinal of the collese in writino.

,.:., : l't?",:'..A .;:-:i.:) :; jir- h..i:+,.tt;":rjrl i;;l"i;.i .:.. r_at.t:;j:_i ?;;, .:t 1,.. {i



g. you sha, keep ail information rerating to the affairs of.the coilege and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and arr respects and shall not discrose or divurge or make public

arry part of such information to unyUoal o, uny entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the cont;t;f any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote time during off-colreg" lorr. /Sunday /Horiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 y"u6 or as notified by the Government' whichevcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable (o you for the services rcndered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications ancl

amendments thereof.

Prirrcipal of the college

to explain Your Positlon.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in tieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason , afLer giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. fi uaiition, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden"y oi the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable' if your service are

d ispensed with due to m isconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

(Director)
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i{ef'.No: DGI/GN/NT/1 6

Date '. 0410112016

t ,,"1'* :!i....1/;::i ,:-i'f iF-}Si i9't. ..ii ir ;f :l:.
A;:*:Li't;.j:,1 ;li i:'j;:i, i*1.:i:; 1l:r i:arlrrrjl;J' ;: ,.!t.:.j:i;t
,4.F'lra"t+Jr^ ,'^'+ttut.t+: r,:ti1 i.$*:ii:;:ri, Lrj'iri.r.'.|>. Ig1:r-r,;r,.

Ms. Priya Pahuja

-5 I 6i1 1, Subhash Nagar,
CLrrgaon-122001

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Plofessor in Computer Science Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institution, #27, Knowledge
Park-III, Greater Noida - U.P You are advised to report for duty on 2010112016 on the terms and conditions
given hereunder

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

iA) Basic Pay

(13) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

iI)) 'l ranspoftation Allowance

(E) Cr.C.A

(F) MedicalAllowance

'i'otal

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

8458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per Month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

Z. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the

Collc:ge.

.]. You w,ill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
cor rr peterrt atrthority.

.1. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

etppropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining and on

subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

:i. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

{r. L,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

lrrstitutions.

7- Ygu r,vill 1ot accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency,

ivithor-rt plior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute

breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

/alllliated University /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing.

,'l j . fi. al l:.f,.i+ ir t:,, N): it'r... i: i, *t * ;i', t:, l*,: ":,*. I il. i:. ;



g. you shall keep all information relating to th.e .affairs 
of'the college and its subsidiaries

confrde,tiar and secret in any and arr respects and shail not disclose or divulge or make public

any parr o[such information to unyuoal;;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in ttre "ontoiif 
any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote-,i,n" during off-college 1or., /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cu,icular u",iii,i". for which no additional compensation will be

IrrirrcipaI of the college

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be;;";^ or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance n,ith the provisions o[the lncome Tax Act' l96t' nrodifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one monlh notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also tenrinate your services without assigning any reason, airer giving you o1e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. fi uaiition, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden 
"y 

,ithe academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactofmoral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity

to explain your position'

Please confirm that the above terrns and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Ref.No: DGI/GN/T31i 11

ilate : 04/01/2016

Mr:. Ravindra Kumar Ravi
i'lot-379, Block No-1 7 1

Khandsa Road, Gurgaon
HaLl'aLna- 122001

with refereuce to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant

pr.oressor ir-r Management Department rn our Dronacharya Group of rnstitution, #21, Knowledge Park-rrl'

creater Noida - u.P You are advised to report for dury on oltottzol6 on the terms and conditions given

i',cl'ctlllder

1. Pa,v: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

l'ay Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

(A) l3asic PaY

(L3) Deamess Allowance

((i) HoLrse Rent Allowance

( D ) T'ranspoftation Al lowance

(L-.) C.C.A

(F) Nledical Allowance

'1'otal

z. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service rules of the

(iollege.

j you wilr be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY.

4. Tire college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other- components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance ,ion 
"o.pletion 

of twelve months from the date of your joining and on

srrlrsequelt u,,,-,iu"rsury'date/s or on such oiher date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Worlting Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

in stitutions.

7. YoLr will not accept and undeftake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency'

ri,itlr.ut prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute

br.each of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

ialflliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing'

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

+ .: r' h:,t. *ylt:-ilrl irar:.-il'. i3:*;ri*' F',r-';ii,: I ;. ?i.



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rirrcipal of the college'

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regatd

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"rptoy,r"rt 
wirh ,h;';;il;g" i" in" "o"ro,ir 

any potentiat conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during offrcolleg" 
-hou., /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricura rlextra-cum curar actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion, ofprobation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 6s y"urc or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax atsource shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions oIthe Inconrc Tax Act' l96l' modifications altd

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one nronth notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in tieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. 1i uaiition, you shall noi b" relieved from your seruices

during the penden.y oi the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, thii condition shall not be'applicable'if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your positlon.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



witir relerence to your application and subsequent interview , You are 
'"1"0' 

appointed as Assistant

piol.essor i, Inlbrmation Technology Department. .in .or. i.orr"charya Group of rnstitution' #27'

i(nowredge park-I[, Greater Noida - u.p you u." advised to report for duty on 07 r0rt2016 on the terms and

conclitions given hereunder

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

i'a--v Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

WWffiWWffiWffi*Wffi
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r;:, ir:;Ref.No: DGI/GNNT/16

i)ate : 04/01/201 6

Ms. Puja Ranjan
C-281, Beta-1

Gteater Noida-201308

(A) Basic Pay

( li) Dearness Allowance

(C,) Hor-rse Rent Allowance

( D )'l'r'ansPortation Al lowance

(E) C C.A

(F)Medical Allowance

'E oiai

instiitttions.

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

(lo lleee

-i. yor.r will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

i:iinrpetent authoritY

z others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shalr be paid as per the service rules of the

v

,!. Ihe college in its sole discretion may review-your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of t*elve mtnths from the date of your joining and on

subsequeut urnir"rru.y'dut"i. o. o, such oiher date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Worl<ing Days of the college shall be six days a week'

ti- i,eaves sha, be arowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

7. you will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institutiorvagency'

*,itrrout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

iatfiriated U,iversity /State Governmerlt with prior approval of the principal of the college in writing'

+ n:i. 1+,r.r''+,.1*l'tir {::}:^l-1.i *,**:t" l';i.-1ir' ''. ii I



8, you shall keep all information relating to th.e affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and a, ."rf""",, and shall not discrose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to unyuoii;;;;, entity without the prior permission from the

I)rirrcipaI of the college.

g.Youareexpectedtotrulyandfullydeclare/disclosetothecollege,anyinformationinregard
ro you that you consider may have unf ,nut"tiur bearing' directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the 
"ort"xt'ofany 

potentiat conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote 
-;;" 

during orr-*ti"g" 
"ho"' /lYiday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricufar/co_curricura r/extra-cunicutar actiiitres for which no additionar compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be 6;";";; oras notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

l2.lnconreTaxatSourceshallbedeductedfromsalarypayablctoyoufortlreservicesrcndercd
to the coaege in accordance u,ith the provisions of the l.come Tax Act, 196t, modificatiolts a,d

13. You shall be required to give minimuni one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason,after giving you on-e mo*l "^*:^::
one month Gross Sri;;y i" lieu thereor. fi uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden "y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Position.

amendments thereof.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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Ref.No: DGI/GN/T3 80/ I 7

it)ate '.2410112017

{. "tf":i,.;rL: i.".i;':
,trfr,,:,,olE:;:t l.t , :iid:r. il!;?rt.',,ij,it :.s{rf .:li.:,:j:1,, q,r:ri,'r. i,.'-^11;!L

, "-,t 1r',g.tif:;1,i,, i.
i-tili; :l*::,-ir, +r rtr+ rjJi- ):!.:.* :ltl..'.

h4s. Ritu Sharma
ll-46I.D.P.L TownshiP
ilear Sector 22. Gurgaon-122001

With referettce to your application and subsequent interuiew , you are hereby appointed as Asstt'

profbssor in Electronics & communication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Group of

Institution, #27, Knowledge Park-III, Greatei Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on

3L10712017 on the terms and conditions given hereunder

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

(A) Basic PaY

(13) Dearness Allowance

((l) I-louse Rent Allowance

( I )) T ransporlation Allowance

(r.)(r.c.A

(F) Medical Allowance

'i'o1al

2. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the service rules

of thc College.

3. You r,vill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

courpetent autlioritY.

-1. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic-salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion.of twelve months from the date of your joining

:irr<l on subsequent unriu"rsury date/s or oniuch other date/s as it may decide for the pulpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shag be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

lhe Institutions.

l. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time' from any other

iustitLrtio,/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse rvould constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services' However' you may

Lrrrderrake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Priricir-lal of tlre collese in writirrs

,,, 
". 

:::, 1.. ; 1';i r \,: & -,,,ii l::

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

*.i ,'. r-ri."r,'ti:ilte ila,i,t'l,. li,'*a;'t' l"q. jirr. ri,; i: i

\1*
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VIrs. Rakhi Khedikar
(i-4 Nand Apartments near poonam Vihar_I
Indraprastha Layout swavalambi Nagar
Nagpur-440022

\A''ith referelrce to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Associatei:'r-otbssor in Electronics & communication Engin_eering neia.tm"nt in our nronactarya Group of
;ffi#tfl '.fi';: [H:::T:"ff ,:i;'J:,:l?J.:*:l;^"- t.[' you are advi sed to ."po.t ror dutv on

i. P:r\,: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale: 37400-67000_9000 (AGp)

F. ef . lrlo : DGycN/T2gOl I 6
l)are :0510812016

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

((') House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpoftatiou Allowance

(E)CCA

(ir) Medical Allowance

'l'o1al

Rs. 37400.00 per month

Rs. 5610.00 per month

Rs. 3740.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 1000.00 per Month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 51000.00 per month

:r3',:.,!j,i"?:fits 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shail be paid as per the service rules

'j You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofi;onrpetent authority.

'i' The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salaryI'rppropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months ao* ti" date of your joiningand otr subsequent anniversaiy date/s or on iuch other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

X;r|l]ffil]:l'.0" 
u"o*ed as perthe rules of the college and shalr be in the sore discretion of the Head of

7 ' Yr.,Lr will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinsiitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. sucha lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of you, ,".ri""s. However, you mayiitidet'take dtttv assisned bv AICTE /affiliated universitv /State Government with orior aooroval of the

+ Jr, i-. *t:+ j*;:11,j i:,i:"ri": ji. rii+.*l*r t;*,r,,, .;. F, ,



8' You shall l<eep all information relating to the affairs of.the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9' You are expected to truly and fully declareldisclose to the college, any information in regard
Io you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

l0' You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Haliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensati,on will be
admissible.

ll' You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

I2' Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the services renderctJ
to lhe college in accordance n,ith the provisions of ttre Inconre Tax Act, I961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month nolice in writing or deposit one month
cross Salary in Iieu thergof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving yo, on" month no-tice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. rn addition, you shall not be ."lieu"a from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be appliiable, if your service arl
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by rerurning duplicate copy duly signed by you up ro.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



ivir. Rajdhari Kumar Singh
iiill-Chapraithi, P.O. Ukhai,
OP Sarai, Siwan, Bihar-841227

y"itl] reference to your application and subsequent interview , /ou are hereby appointed as Assistant
P-rof'essor in Management Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institutio n, #zT,Knowledge park-rll,
Greater Noida - U-P You are advised to report for duty on t8toztz019 on the terms and conditions given
lre|eUltder

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGp)

ri.r i.No: DCI/GNiT36 I /t 9
; iate : 1610212019

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(ii) House Rent Allowance

(l ))'fransportation Allowance

(E) C C.A

( i-') IVledical Allowance

'l'otal

ffiw,www,wryffiwffiww
Wffi ';r,';,,..',";'; :.'.,;'..-' i''r',.'. :,' _:_"",,.,.

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2' others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the
College.

-] Yor-r will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofr'rriltl)etcnI arrtlrOrity.

4' l'he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your oerformance upon completion of twelve months from the date of yourjoining and on
sr-rbsequetrt antliversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Wolking Days of the college shall be six days a week.

ii' L'eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the
institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency,
rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute
breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

of the Principal of the college in writing. i

,,-r[
F*i^:-i i. ,}i**;r, 1*i:.;ir. :," p ,

iafllliated University /State Government with prior approval



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of, such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
l)rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

Il, You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is
earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you I'or the services rendercd
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Irrconre Tax Act, I961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minirnunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also tenninate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



\* ith referetrce to your applicatio, and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as AssistantProf'essor in civil f'ngineering Department in. our n.onu"rru.yu Group or tnstituti'o n, #27,KnowledgeI'ark'rII' Greater Noida - u.p.'yo, are advised to ."poJ'ror duty on 16/07/2013 on the terms andcorrd itions given hereunder

i. Pav: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pav Scale: f 5600-39100-6000 (AGp)

iiel'.No: DGVGN/T2 1 0i I 3
|)ate: i0l0l12013

Ml. Rakesh Kr. Sharma
A-4, Mansarover Colony
Itoad. Aligarh. U.p

(A) Basic Pay

(i3) Dearness AIIowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

( I )) Transportation Allowance

(lr)C.C.A

(i-') Medical Allowance

l'otal

,mWW&Wffiffi.ffiWffi"Wffi
:%. W ffi, I '" i.. 1'" i,11 ."i t.--iy lr"1;*?iil *;ii,. -.r r .
W"i.::.""",.,..-'.1.,,..'-',.:,.",,-,',,.,..:,.-;,:,,"",..

Rs. 16915.00 per monrh

Rs. 8458.00 per month

Rs. 1692.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2' others benefits such as Provide,t Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

i You rvill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofi:ilnrpetent authority.

4' the college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salaryappt'opriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joiningatld otr subsequent anniversary date/s or on such othir date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

ii' lsi11's5 shall be allowed as perthe rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head oftire Institutions.

7' You r'vill not accept and undeftake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstittttion/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Borly. Sucha lallse would constitute breach of trust and may lead tennination of your services. However, you mayrirrdertake duty' assigned by AlcrE laffiliated lJniversity /State Government with prior approval of thePrincipal of the college in writing.

' . l,'.: a',, ;:;,- :,': i.,i t" 1: ;7 . : ;'.,'l y.,

;..t. i; ;r.:,. i^":1.;. i .. *-.:.,8:,t, l.i,:. .: . , ." a, l



[1. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
atry parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

I0. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichevcr is
earlier.

I2. Inconte Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services l.ender.erJ
to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Incorle'lax Act, 1961, modifications ancl
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in Iieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also ternlinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service ari
dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College''.

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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\lr-. lta:l ltitliar Singlr

i).i iii1:ur - I)irt,ial'alpilr-

",r',r,utr. l.iilltl g1 {f i}{i

\\'irii r*ltrt:,cr ro )our appticatio* antl strhscr'1uc,t intsr-vie$'' you are hereby app'intcd a:; Assistattt

pr.ric:;:.i.r' i* co1Ilp,,lr*r {i;;r; & Engirrccrirr* D;p.,rtnrcnt irr our Dronachar3-a Grou;r'f Institutions'

*tr. trrrrrrr te ,rg* rurk*iii; ;;;;;f;id' - Ll'P' ?;u are 'tdvised t. report t.r tlutv *n 0?/01i7(11? on the

:-; ( irt:i iliIij an,rd- it;ut't gi vctr ltcrettnrler;

i. Pa1': Y*trr prll & uthcr allorta*ccs are given beluw:

I';t3-" Scztle -l?400 - 6?lltX] - 9t|00 { AGI }

i r\ I L3ii:rit: f ir:' Rs' 43224 00 Pqr rpontl.l

r iii l.lrr::tr 1.:i r\2iLr1\'&l-1c' Ru 216ll'00 Fer rrt:ritlr

ii-'r [lr,tr';r ilt'lli \]ltr'\]111cti Rs 4122-{}0 Per mcrrth

{lll } i'trr:irrrLtllli'ln "\il+rrartcc 
Rs' i000'00 P'--'r rtorrth

lL:tLitl'f:t)IrlpL:ns$lirrlAil*rr'atrce Rs- ifi00'00P':r*tcnth

tf I \L',iit*l ,ttrlt:ri'irnte Rs' 250'00 Per mcntlt

'l utxl Rs' 75'108'00 Ptr ntonth

:,1'-i1.ilc1.lhc.11L-|itr.11.;|1;tlPrr>r,idetttlrundan<.lLcar,tentarhnlgll{rJC.shallbepai<laspcrthcser.viccrules
j []r- r .'l1r:-q'

3. \,*rr *iil hC gt-ivemi:tl try tult-s attcl reeulati,ns of e,llcgc as *oiifictl fi.nr tirne to tinre b5" tirt: nLtlers of

,.'1.1 r]) nei- ilt ilutilcr i t\' -

.1 .1111 ilrrii*]rr i,r itl r.rle discretitrtt rnaY t'tvifrv Y{'ltlr basic".satary.latxl othcr colt}ponents crf }'e'ur salary

;,i,r,!,ri,, rrcia r:,.i,ri o1r )*ur pcrlcrr,a,i::lTl:T,lJ.ti:,il11:l;: l*,UfJ:llJi[;,i;:errr;'orrr 
ioi,ing

r t.r .r,. irtl'.-iil!:ili :.tllliil.Cfsilf\ tlirit':'S Of Oll StlCil

i. \\rrrkirrc i.llri i-ri the coiletf-le shnil ne six dal's arteek'

ir' !,i]ii\i..s :;lrlr[l be al,lorvecl as lrer tlre r'ules of the cullcgc rrrld shirli ire in the sole discrutir.rn r:f tlrc Head of

ilr,; lrtsritlitious.

l. .r,,:ri irill riiri ,rc,j[]t alld un<lertakc 
-*,;,, 

Other job, t*ll tii*c +r palt t'rrle' fr*t:i aril otlrur

I,;rirLirit;:,ui,.:,,..y. *oillr,:*t.ri'r appi*vllf 
''-,f 

tfi* -"'l,,-'-* authr:riry dcsigrutcrl tr3'(iaverriinq Errriy Strctr

r: lrirl:.a r,.uIlil i:rrn9tir,,t" irr,-*a"t, of trust anr-1 run1' learl tCr'trrlr:ati<tn 'rf ]our Scrvietes' l-1o*ever ]ou rllay

uirrlcrrirLe iii.1t) .iiir.rlttt try.' :\lC'I'L iatfiliatetl Linivcrsit't i=mte Ct'.te'nmen't !vith prior approval ol tlrc

ilr.i rrri plrl rili tlre icrilcg{ i n r.vril irl g'



g. you shall keep all information relating to th.e.affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confrde,tiar and secret in any and arr respects and shail not discrose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to 
^nyuoaf 

;;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truIy and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote time during off-colleg" 
-horr, /Sunday /Holiday. etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"u6 or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you flor the services rcndered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Irtconre Tax Act' 1961' modifications and

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

GrossSalaryinlieuthereofincaseyouintenttoresignfromyourjob.Similarly,thecollegemay
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you on-e month notice or

one monrh Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udiition, you shall noi b" relieved from your services

during the penden "y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be'applicable' if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/oran actof moral turpitude bygiving you dueopportunity

amendments thereof.

to explain your Positlon.

prease confirm that the above terrns and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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i-rate : 2'7l08/2012

Mr. Shabad SwarooP

1-3O5B,Sector 12

I'"1 oicla-2O 1 3 0 1 (U'P)

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pa-v Scale: 15600-39100-6000 
(AGP)

\..,,rr r.erer.errce ro your application and subsequent interv':I ,"';i;l:.ifi"TiiiTi.jitliill3l:
*r.c,ressor i,., ut*"t.oilt'"U';-;*uter.Engineering 

Depa('*'"t;,;',;;ort 
for dut'v 'xr 

t5/G9r2012 'rn the ter'rs

jj.l?. Knowl"og" rutiliric*"i"t Noida - U'P You are aclvtst

., u,''.utrAi1.ion' gi"n hereunder

(A) Basic PaY

(F,) Dearness Allowance

iC) House Rent Allowance

ii,)': t rarsPtlftation Allowance

(E) c c.A

(F) MedicalAllowance

Rs. I 691 5 '00 Per rnotrth

Rs. 8458'00 Per nronth

Rs. 1692'C0 Per moiltl'

Rs 39$0'00 Per thililth

Rs. 600'00 P:r l'{onth

Rs. 250'00 Per rnonth

Rs. 30915'00 Per month

;"::r"r, berrefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashmenl etc' shall be paid as per the service nrles of the

college' 
as notified from tirne to time by the orders of

3. you will be governec by rules and regulations of college

:"]ffi;';:* sole discretio:^:r, review vgur b::ic *'uo'u"d oth". ""#,:Ti}':'*ilruff]"fl

a 1, 1, 
ro pr i ate I v base d ;; ;;" P"' 

nTi: 
l:"" ii1 il[[' ;f,";E:ffi J]:11[ I:[Jl;

strbseqtrent anlllversary date/s or on sucn

5 Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

ii. L,eaves shalt be arlowed as per the rules of the co,ege and shall be' in the sole discretion of the Head of the

1''tt1[1gticril:' . ..-^* ^-., nther institution/agency'

7. you rvill .ot accept and undertake any other job, fulr time or part time' fr3m-anY other institutiorvi

rvithont prior approvar of the "o*p.,"n 
rYu,l;il;;t;** i, oir-*ag Body s'"t-' u lapse would constiture

breactr of trust and may lead terminati"r;;;;;'''""i""'' '""?;;:;''* 
;;"rtake dutv assigned bv AICTE

i afl.iliatecl U'iversity /State Gove.n*"n,'.ii,i, f-ro, uooror"l ";rh; 
iliciiral of the college in writing'

*'+*^.t-'r i'lt:l ','l l.' ir

':ia;:1 ,', \'.1;";ii ti-iit"i



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confide.tiar and secret in any and a, ."rp"I"o and sha, not discrose or divulge or make public

any parr of such information to unyUoaf ;;";, entity without the prior permission from the

I)rincipal of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

(o you that you consider may have ,ny rnrr".iul bearing, directly or indirectly on your

".niloy,r"nt 
with th;';;il;g" i" irr" contexiif any porentiat conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote 
-;;" 

during off-"ofi"g" 
"ho"' llirlOaV /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curricular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion. oflrobati-on period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be;, t";;t or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at Source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Ittconre Tax Act' 1961' modifiCatiOns a,d

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reasonJ aiier giving you ole month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ti uaiition, you shall not b" relieved from your services

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain Your Position'

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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ll.e l'.N o: DGI/GN/T39107

uare '. 0311212001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(l)) Transpoftation Allowance

(Ll) C.C.A

1 F 1 lVledical Allowance

'i'otal

{:,, r r-."ii" I il:':r {::. 3f i t-t *f I ? r." ;J i { }f i5;
li:':\-,'.:;;:t; ijj j.-ri"jii." ::i''l':i'r {'1r lii-iili:'1ll:'r;Ji l'ii{i:l'

;7!!;1:(,1.t:.t i:.r :j11." {:',-17-1ti", l3{jrti:,-; rJ!{r-:l \ J.1. ; i;r.:i)ril;1

ii4s. Shalini Yadav
C-166, KendriYa Vihar
Sector-51, Noida

\,\i ith reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Lecturer tn

Ivlanagement Deparlm"ni i, our Dronactrarya Group of Institution, #27, Knowledge Park-III, .Greater
r-ioitla II.p you are advised to report for duty'on 0611212007 on the terms and conditions given hereunder

t. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. Others be'efits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of the

College.

3. yoLr will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

ctir n petellt autlroriry.

.i. l-he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of ygur salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining and on

sutsequent anniversary'date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Workir-rg Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Lea'es shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

institutions.

7. You will not accePt and undeftake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency'

rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such a lapse would constitute

breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

iatll I iated Un iversity /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing

;; i: i' ll :;.'t;1;;: i:i:;Y ir 7 "{' i i I - *i+* l*' irr', 3ir., ;; ilr. ;



8'Youshallkeepallinformationrelatingtoth.eaffairsof.thecollegeanditssubsidiaries
confidentiar and secret in any and alr ."rp""",, and sha' not discrose or divulge or make public

a.y parr of such information to unyuoli;;;;, entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college

earlier

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have unf .nut"tiur bearing' directly or indirectly on your

"-itoy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;,;g"'in ir," "onroi'of 

uny potential "Jnfli"t 
of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote-i-" during off-*ti"g" io,', l-SylaaV /Holiday.etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co_curricura rlextra-curricurar actiiities for which no additionar compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for rerirement/superannuation shall be ;; ;";* or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

12. Inconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rcndered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Ittcome Tax Act' l96l' modifications and

13. you shall be required to give minirnum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason' 'ii"t 
giuing you on-e 

""1 1*:^::
one month Gross S";;;y i^ lieu thereof. # uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servlces

during the penden 
"y 

,ithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, inis conaition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

amendments thereof'

to explain Your Positton.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up 1o'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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with ref.erence to your application a,d subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Lecturer

irr Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya itoop of Institution'#21' Knowledge

park--III, Greater Noida , U.P. yo, u.. uAiis"d to t"pott for duty on 1210812016 on the terms and

iiei-.No: DGI/GN/T303/1 6

i,;atc : 08/(r8i20l 6

oi-the College

Dl. Sheetal Yadav

2412^ Nai Basti,
i<eu,ali -123401

conditions given hereunder

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 8000 - 275 - 13500

(a) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

ii ) House Rent Allowattce

1 D) T'ransportation Allowance

'i'otal

2. others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashtnent etc' shall be paid as perthe service rules

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

I{s. 3000.C0 Per month

Rs. 35760.00 Per month

S.Yotrlvillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
cou'rpetent authoritY

the irrslitittions

:i. I lie college in its sole discretion may revier'v your basic.-salary ancl other components of your salary

:rppropriately based on yo*r perfotmance uio, to,,,,ptetion of twelve months from thc date of your joining

anrj on subseqr-rent anniversary date/s or on such othlr date/s as it rnay decide for the purpose'

5 Working Days of the college shall be six days a week

6. l,ca,,cs shalt be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

-1. yru will not accept a,d undeftake any, other job, full time or part time, from any other

irrsrirutiou/agencyl rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

iilapsewottldconstitutebreachoftrustandmayleadterminationofyourservices.However,youmay
urrdefiake duf,v assigned by ArcrE raffiriated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in u'ritirrg'

;;.j ,'. iit ,.'*',1;1.::'.i:i:?'tt.':'. . [r'1'1'.'; l,r ir'. 'i-i rr



g. you shall lceep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidentiar and secret in any and ail ."rpl?rr1"d shail not discrose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

to you that you consider may have-unf .nut"tiur bearing' directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the contexiif any potentiat cJnflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the coJlege working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" io"' /Sunday /Holiday. etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college.

admissible.

earlier

amendments thereof'

to explain your Positron

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College"

13. you shalt be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu fhere,of in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, 'ii"' giuing you on-ern*n 1*:^::
one month Gross S";;;y , lieu thereor- # uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your servrces

during rhe penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires nrigr tlthe i1:1"::1:
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable, if your servl@ are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or anactof morar turpitude by-giving you dueopportunity

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you wi, b" 
"onfi.med 

onry after successfur compretion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be;;;";tt oras notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

12. lnconie Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Inconle Tax Act' l96t' niodifioations and

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



:ir:i'. No: l)Gl/GN/T I 80/1 5

i.-tate '.2811212015

Ir4s. Shilpa Sen

H No 109i6

i .trw-er Samkhater Mandi
(H r-,)-110092

,1i..,en hereunder

i. P:r-v: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pa.v Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

withref-erence to your application and subsequent interview ' you are here$y appointed as Lecturer in

Brctricar & Electronics Engineering Deparlm"ri in our Dronac n"ry" Groug 
^of 

rnstituti on, #21 , Knowledge

park_rlr, Greater Noida - u.p you are uJui..a to repoft ro. arty 'on ol totizol6 0n the terms and conditions

(;r) Basic PaY

(B) Dealness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPoftatiotr Allowance

(H) c.c.A

i i- ) iVledical Allowance

'i'ottl

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. otrrers benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service rules of the

( lollege.

.i.Youwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
courpetent authoritY'

4. .l'he college in its sole discretion may review.y?ur b::ic salary and-other components of your salary

appr-opriately based on your performance,i"' ""tpf"tion 
of t*"I'e mlnths from the date of yourjoining and on

sLrbsequent unniu".rif'aut"[ o. on such oiher date/i as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Vr"olking Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shail be a[owed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

I n stitt-ttions.

7. you rvill not accept and undeftake any other job, full time or paft time, from any other institution/agency'

i\ithor-rt prior approval of tlie competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

i,.i.each of trust ancl may lead termination of your services' Ho*Lv"r, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

i a i tl I iatecl U 
'iversity 

/State Governm-ent with prior approval of the Principal of the college in writing'

,,.:t:.::1 ."it?,:i;',,,,t;:) ,i."tt.-t:: ,\^\lO 
V 
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

con{ldential and secret in any and all .".p":",t and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part o[ such information to unyUoai o. uny entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

g. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"n-,ptoy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;ll;g" i. irr" "o",exr 

of any porentiat conflict of in trusr with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote time during off-colleg" 
"hor., 

/Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricura r/extra-curricurar u"tiiiti", for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation flor a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be ii y"u* or as notifled by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions oIthe Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr onc month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ten,inate your services without assigning any reason_, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. fi uaiitlon, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
"++
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itef.No: DGI/GN/T1 99/1 4

Date:06/09/2014

ii.ils, Angana Chatterj ee

i 6. iblahimPur Road,

.ladavpur, Kolkata-700032

giver.r hereunder

l. l'ay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pa--v Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

With ref'erence to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Asstt'

i:,r.ot-essor in Management Study Department in our Dronacharyu i.orp of Institution,#21, Knowledge

parrr-Irl, Greater Noida - u.p. you are uJuir"a to report for duty on 08/0-g/2014 on the terms and conditions

(A) Basic Pay

( 13) Dearness Allowance

(C) I-iotrse Rent Allowance

(D) T r ansportation Allowance

(.r,.) c.c.A

1lr) Medical Allowance

'i'otal

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. others beuefrts such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shail be paid as per the service rules of

the Oollege.

3. yor_r wilr be governed by rules and regulations of co[ege as notified from time to time by the orders of

e(\nlpetelrt authoriry.

.1. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

:ippropriatelybasedonyourperformancerpon"o*pretionoftwelvemonthsfromthedateofyourjoiningand
,-.. sLrbsequent anniversi.V J.:,"1t o. on ,r"h other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shatl be six days a week'

6. L.eaves shalr be a,owed as per the rules of the colrege and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

iir stiiutiotts.

7. you rvill not accept and undertake any other job, full time or pafi time, from any other institution/agency,

rvithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would

corstitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty

assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the principar of the college

irr rvritirts 
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8' You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiariesconfidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not-disclose or divulge or make publicatty part of such informaiion to anybody or any "r;ir, *irr,ou, the prior permission from thePrincipal of the college.

9' You are expecte! ro.tylr and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regardto you that you consider may have any material bearing,-directly or indirectly on youremployment with the college in itre context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.
I0' You will be pres€nt in the college.grrinq the coJlege working hours. you may also berequired to devote 

-time during off-iotlege -hours 
/Suriday /Holiday erc. (if required) for

ffi::l;[:o-curricular/extra-cuiicular 
acrivities for whicrr no additionat compensation will be

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept thisappointmenr by rerurning duplicate copy duly signed Uy you up Io.....

ll' You will be on probation for a period of one year extendabre up to another six months.Thereafter' you will be confirmed only after succerrful 
"o-pletion of probation period. The age

3:,i;j.'t"*"ntlsuperannuation 
stralt ue 65 years o, u, noiined by the Governmenr, whichcvcr is

12' Income Tax at source shall be deducted.from salaly payabrero you lbr the scrvices renderedto the college in accordance ra'ith the provisions of thein"o,-,.," Tax Act, 1961, modifications andamendments thereof. r rvr' I 7(r I ,

13' You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one monrhcross Salary in lieu thereof in-case you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly, the college mayalso ternrinate your services without assigning rry rfuron , aflergiving you one month notice orone month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. m uaJltior, you shail ,ot b" .Itieuea from your servicesduring the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teachingday of the relevant semester' However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

il'J:;:::il:l:::,::"misconduct 
ard/or", ,;;;i;",,i',,.ri.,a" uy giuing r"; a," opporrunity

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with theCollege". vu s JsvvwrJrur aJr(

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)

I



Ms.Tannu Arora
#62, Pr em Nagar Phase-2,

Najafgarh, New Delhi-l 1 0043

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , You are hereby appointed as

Assistant professor in epptieo Sciences & Humanities Department in our Dronacharya Group of

Institutions,#27,Knowtedie Part<-III, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on

Oll07l2}l4 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 8000-275-13500

Rs 10475.00 Per month

Rs. 10475.00 Per month

Rs. 2095.00 Per month

Rs. 1500.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 25395.00 Per mohth

Ref.No. :DGU GN lT I 252 I | 4

Date: 1910412014

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allow

(c ) HRA

(D) Trans. Allow.

(E ) C.C.A.

(F ) Med. Allow.

Total

2. other benefits such as provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc' shall be

paid as per the Service Rules of the college'

3. you will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college as notified from time to time

by the orders of competent authority.

4. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

5. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the

Head of the College.

6. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other elements of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your

joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s o, on such other date/s as it may decide for the

purpose.

7. Your position is that of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself

exclusively to the work of the college. you will not take up any other work for salary or for any

financial consideration lpart time or otherwise) or work in any advisory capacity or be interested

directly or indirectly, without permission in writing from the Principal of the college'

\^,/1i,i w. d ro n a c h a rya . i n fo B-27,Knowledge Park-iil, Greater Noida (U p.)



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part ol such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months-

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendcrcd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions o[the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salar.y in lieu thereof. ln addition, you shall not be relieved from your senrices

during the penden"y oi the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to_the Iast teaching

day olthe relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
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i:.ci'.No: DGIiGN/T2O5ll 5

iiate : 3ll01l20l5
t....;t{i '..rg r , :f lt'tigi lt llr, 1', .'
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iitrfi,I l'.! i:, i.i,-- ftri.illix 1;1t;:,i ::i;l i"i"t't," 'l!' ;.):' !;i, "\'

ivis. Astha Malhotra
419-A Bhera Enclave Paschim Vihar
Nerv Delhi-110087

with refereuce to your application and subsequent interview , You are hereby appointed as Asstt'

pr-of'essor in Apptied Science & Humanities Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institutionr#27,

Knowledge park-lll, Greater Noida - u.p. You are advised to report for duty on 0210212015 on the terms

rinri conditions given hereunder

i. ilay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

(A) Basic Pay

i ir, .) iiearness Allor,vance

i: ) ilrrrrse Renl Allowance

iD) T ransportation Allowance

(h) C.C.A

([:) Medical Allowance

'!'ctai

Z. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of

the College.

j. you will be govenred by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

i:on.rpetent ar-rthoritY.

.i. f he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your. salary

a,propriately'basea on your performance rpo, 
"o.pletion 

of twelve months from the date of your joining and

oi,'su[rs"q.,",-,t anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5 Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

*. L.eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

! n stitutions.

7- y.rr rvill ,ot accept and undertake any other job, full time or patt time, from any other institution/agency,

$,ithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would

corstitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty

:r-.signecl by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the Principal of the college

iii u,r-ifinq.

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

: :..t 'l .;.:i . i:, -;',-ti t-.:
'r ;: ! . \':.'' ::'t;).*ii;ri itr1 ;l'; " 

r i'.':,i i,'-tt: : ir r:: .i,,' i. t 1



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"l"t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"riloyrr"nt 
with the college in tne context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devore time during off--colleg" hor.t /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll, you will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifiecl by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax aI source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconrc Tax Act, 1961, niodifications ancl

amendments thereof.

13. you shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to rcsign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. L 
^ddition, 

you shall not be relieved from your seryices

during the penden"y oithe ac.ademic term, even if your noticeexpires.prior to the last teaching

Oay oithe ielevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct andlor anactof moral turpitude bygiving you dueopportunity

to explain your position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

l'.

+r-+
(Director)



mmJLSH e#il"s fi-tsEfs-
E EEttE-EEnnsmlEE ! lf,
Group of lnstitutions
Approved by :Atl lndia Councit tor Technical Education

A,ffiliated to : lJttar Pradesh Technical University, LucknowRef.No. :DGVGN/T/368/ 1 9

Date : 3110712019

Ms. Anita SatYendra Mudgal

A-713, Savi Villa DeY

Raj Nagar Extension

Ghaziabad, U.P

with reference to your application and subsequent interview,_-you are. hereby app^ointed as Assistant

professor in Erectronics,6ii commuoi.rtioo dolineering o"puit-"nt in our Dronacharya Group of

Institutions, #27, K;ledge park-III, G;;;;? Noida"- u'p' i"' are advised to report for duty on

01/08/2019 on the ttt-' und-tonditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

PaY Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

' *'' 20564'00 Per month
(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs' 20564'00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs' 2056'00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs' 3000'00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs' 600'00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs' 250'00 Per month

Total Rs' 47034'00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. sha, be paid as per the service rules

of the College'

3. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notifred from time to time by the orders of

competent authority'

4. The co,ege in its sore discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your perform*.: ii;;.L,1tpi.,i* 
ort*tiit*'noniii' rtom the date of vour joining

and on subsequent anniversary date/s or 
"^ 

rr.rt-"it-it: date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be alrowed as per the rures of the college and shall be in the sore discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accePt and undertake anY other job' full time or Part time, from anY other

designated bY Governing BodY' Such

institutior/agency, without prior

a lapse would constitute breach

approval

of trust and maY lead termination of Your
of the comPetent authority

services. However, You may

undertake duty assigned bY AICTE
with prior aPProval of the

Principal of the college in writing'

!v1;1,'W. d ronacha rya . info

/affiliated UniversitY

B-27,Knowledge Park-iil, Greater Noida (U P )



g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of'the college and its subsidiaries

confldential and secret in any and all .".p".t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

arry parl of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"rniloy,r"nt 
with the college in tfre context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devore time during offrcolleg" hour. /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. you will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as nolified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you l'or the services rendered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthc Ittcome Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. you sSall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in Iieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason , after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. G addition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the penden"y of the aqademic term, even if your noticeexpires.prior to the last teaching

day olthe relevanl semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

diipensed with due to misconduct and/or an actof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours tru ly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



ffitmrtEg&#r"8&mry&I,llltrEt8Brym'UE[ t rtr
Group of lnstitt;tions
Approved by : All lndia Council for Technical Education
Affiliated to: Uttar Pndesh Technical University, Lucknow

Ref.No. :DGVGN/T/2 1 8/ 1 3

Date: 1211012013

Ms.Ambika Beniwal

68-A(G.F) D.D.A Flats PH-2

Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi-110016

With reference to your application and subsequent interview ' you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor Department in Electrical & Electronics in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions, #27,

Knowledge park-III, Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on 2111012013 on the

terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 16915'00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 8458.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 1692'00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs' 30915'00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the

service rules of the College.

3. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the

orders of competent authoritY.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your

salary approiriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date

of you.loining und on subsequent anniversary daie/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for

the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the

Head of the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency , without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing

Body. Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of Your services

However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government

with prior approval

!,i/\l/w. d ro n a ch a rya . info

of the Principal of the college in writing.

B-27,Knowledge Park-lil, Greater Noida, (U.P.)



8. You shall lceep all information relating to the affairs o[ the college and its subsidiaries
confldential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable lo you for the services rendcred
to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the lnconre Tax Act, 1961, modific;ations and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, thecollege may
also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason,after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in Iieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successfirl association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



Mr, Pradeep Singh Chauhan

G-68, Gali No.13, Shivram Park

Nangloi, West Delhi-1 10041

with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Computer Scilnce Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions'

#27, Knowledge park-III, Greater Noida -11.p.-yo, are advised to report for duty on2910712019 on the

terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

Ref.No. :DGV GN lT I 3 661 19

Date :2710712019

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 8801.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 32013.00 Per month

2. others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic_salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining

and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on iuch other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time' from any other

institutiorVagency, without prior approval of the competent authority desigrated by Goveming Body' Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services' However' you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing.
t\

\,y
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g. you shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rp""",, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Prirrcipal of the college.

9. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
-ho,,, /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-curncular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

I1. You will be on probation fOr a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to 116tr for the services rendcrcd

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Incorle'fax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

cross salary in lieu thergof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice of

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. il uaJition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the penden"y oithe aqademic term, even if your notice expires-prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensedwithduetomisconductand/or anactofmoral turpitudebygivingyoudueopportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

!

I

I

I

i

(Director)



pHtpffifrffiffi&RYf-
Group of lnstitutions
Aioroved bv : Atl lndia Councit for Techntcal Education

eli,firt d to', l)ttar Pradesh Technical Universtty, LucknowRef.No. :DGVGN/T/344l I 8

Date :3110'712018

Ms. Anchal

Near C 19 Vikas Nagar

Shimla Urban(t)

Kasumpti Shimla,

Himachal Pradesh-i7 1009

With reference to your application and subsequent interview ' you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in rvranagement stroi". o"pu'tttnt in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions' #27'

Knowredge park_rlr, Greater Noida - u-p.- y"; are advised to r"po.t for duty on 01/08/2018 on the

terms andlonditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs' 16915'00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs' 8458'00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs' 1692'00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs' 3000'00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs' 600'00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs' 250'00 Per month

Totat Rs' 30915'00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rures

of the College

3. you will be governed by rules and regulations of co,ege as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY

the Institutions

7. You will not accePt and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the comPetent authoritY designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of Your services, However, You may

undertake duty assigned bY AICTE /affi liated University /State Government with prior aPProval of the

Principal of the college in writing'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance d;;i;trn or twetue months from the date of your joining

and on subsequent u*ir"rrury date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shalr be arlowed as per the rures of the co,ege and sha, be in the sore discretion of the Head of

\,vi,n,,w. d ro n a c h a rya . i nfo B-27,Knowledge Parli-il!, Greater Noida (U P )



g. you shall keep all information relating to the .affairs 
of the college and its subsidiaries

conlldential and secret in any and all respects and shalt not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to unyUoaf or any entity without the prior permission from the

g. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the context'of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" 
-hor., /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricurar/co-curricura r/extra-curricutar actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be Oi y"rrs or as notified by tlre Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

I2. [ncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendcred

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions of the Inconre'fax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you on€ month notige or

one month Gross Suiu.y in Iieu thereof. Ii uaJition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the pendency of the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the Iast teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

Principal of the college

to explain your Positlon'

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)
!t



DR{}ffifrffiffifrRYf*
Group of lnstitutions
irlo*uiO bn ,Att tndia Councit tor Technical Education

l'fiiirt d to', Uftar Pradesh Technicat University, LucknowRef.No :DGVGN/T418/21

Date l3l0ll202l

Ms. Shivangi Tiwari
S H-l59-A, Shastri Nagar,

Ghaziabad, Kavi Nagar

Uttar Pradesh-201002

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Applied i"r"I!". & Humaniti", i"purt*ent in o* D.rnu"harya Group of Institutions'

#27, Knowreoge ra.i]ut, cr"ut", Noio"'- ,.pl-you are advised to report ior duty on 0110212021 on

,t. i..*t and c-onditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortation Allowance

(E) CitY ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 19790.00 Per month

Rs. 9895.00 Per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000'00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 35514.00 Per month

2. Others benerrts such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College'

3. you will be governed by rules and regurations of colrege as notified from time to time by the orders of

comPetent authority'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance ,rpon .orirpi.tion of tweiie-months from the date of your joining

and on subsequent *nii".rurv date/s or on iuctr ottrer date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rures of the co,ege and sha, be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions'

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job' full time or part time' from any other

institution/agency, without prior approvat of ttre competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse would constitute bieach of trust and may lead termination of your services' However' you may

undertake duty assigned by ArcrE /affrliated University /state Govemment with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing'

w\.r,,w. d ro nach a rya . i nfo

\

B-27,Knowledge Park-ill, Greater Noida, (U P )



8, You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rp"I"t, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl o[ such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

I'rincipal of the college.

g. you are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-iloy,r"nt 
with ,1,;';;li;;" i" irr" "."text 

of any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote time during offrcolleg" 
-hour, /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-cunicular acti;ities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confi.med only after successful completion ofprobation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 6i y"urs or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconie Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for thc services rcndered

to the college in accordance ra,ith the provisions of the Inconre Tax Act, 1961, modifications antl

amendments thereof.

13. You sfuall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in tieu rhereof in case you intent to resign from your job. similarly, the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. fi uaiition, you shall not be relieved from your sqn/ices

during the penden"y oi the aqademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct andloran actof moral turpitude bygiving you dueopportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



ER{}il#-6ffir^*ffiYf,*eiouc of lnstitutions
n-*iora ni,hi hdia Council for Technical Education

nTitiitia o', tJttar Pradesh Technical university' Lucknow

Ref.No. :DGVGN/T/4 1 0/20

Date 2211012020

Mr. Shubham

#48gAl2O, RooP Nagar ColonY

Hansi, Hisar, Haryan a- 125033

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Civil Engineering Department in our Dronachary" btoup of Institutions'#27' Knowledge

park_Il[ Greater Noida - u.p.-you *.'uJ"Go to report-for duty-on 26t10t2020 on the terms and

conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortati on All owance

(E) City ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc' shall be paid as per the

service rules of the College'

3.Youwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebythe
orders of comPetent authoritY'

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic.salary and other components of your

salary appropriately'b;;;vor. p.rr6*un", upon completionof twelve months from the date

of your joining and on subsequent anniversary daie/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for

the purPose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the

Head of the Institutions.

7. You will not accePt and undertake anY other job, full time or Part time, from anY other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the comPetent authority designated by Governing

Body. Such a laPse would constitute breach of trust and maY lead termination of your services'

However, You may undertake dutY assigned bY AICTE /affiliated University /State Government

with prior apProval

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 40814.00 Per month

\,v\YW. d ron acha rya . i nfo

of the PrinciPal of the college in writing.

B-27,Knowledge Park-ill, Greater Noida (U P )



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ."rp"]",, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such informaiion to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

PrincipaI of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"-[toy,r"nt 
with ,h;';;II;g" i, irr" 

"onrext-of 
any potential conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required to devote time during off-colleg" lou., /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-cunrcular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfi.med 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 6i y"urs or as notifiecl by the Government' whichcvcr is

earlier.

12. lnconre Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance r.r,ith the provisions o[the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason,after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. Ii udlition, you shall not be relieved from your seruices

during the penden"y oithe ac,ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be.applicable, if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position'

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

f-'..

*{)--r
(Director)
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I4s. Surabhi Sara Ravindran
i-iecior-20, Noida
Uttar Pradesh

With ref-erence to your application and subsequent interview- you are he19bV appointed as Lecturer in our

Ilronacharya Group of institutio n, #z1,roo*t"ag" park-Irr, 6reater Noida - u.p you are advised to report

ftlrdr-rt-yol.l20l0ll20l6onthetermsandconditionsgivenhereunder

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

(.r) Basic PaY

( ll) Dearness Allowance

(ti) House Rent Allowance

(D) T ransportation Allowance

(1,) c c.A

(F) VledicalAllowance

'i'o1ai

2. others be,eflts such as provident Fu,d and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as perthe service rules of the

{'ollege.

-1. you will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

courpetent aLrthoritY.

.t. T.he college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other- components of your salary

appr.opriately based on your performance ,io, 
"orrpletion 

of twelve mtnths from the date of your joining and on

subsequelt u,.,,.,ir"rsury"dateis or on such oiher date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

i'i. Worliing Days of the college shall be six days a week'

d. L,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

lrr stittttions.

7. You r,vill r-rot accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institutiorvagency'

u,ithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such a lapse would constitute

irr-each of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

iatTiliated U,iversity /State Government with prior approval of the principal of the college in writing'

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

\ +;:. F."lir,i*;'i:r-i 1:!ii';f i :, ilr*a'.t: lru ^lir."i'' irr ,



g. you sha, keep ail information relating to rhe affairs of the co[ege and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,."rp"l",. and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

arry parl o[such informaiion to unyuoal;;;ry entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college' any information in regard

1o you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employrnent with the college in the contexi'oiany potential.conflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the coJlege working hours' You may also be

required ro devote iime during off-cotteg" iou., /Sunday /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula rlextra-cunicular actiiities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" confirmed only after successful completion of probation period.' rn" 
uq:

for retirement/superannuation shall be Oi y",,, or as notified by the Government' whichcvcr ts

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to yott for the services retrdered

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Inconle Tax Act, l96l' modificattions ancl

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunl one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu therqof in case you intent to resign from your job' Similarly' the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, aiier giving you on-e month notice or

one monrh Gross Salary in lieu thereof. il uaiitior, you shall noib" relieved from your services

during the penden 
"y 

,ithe academic term, even if your notice expires prior to-the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be 4ppliSble' ]f 
your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an aclof moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your Position.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo'

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

College".

Principal of the college.

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

(Director)



iief.No: DGIiGN/T480i 1 8

Date '.2610712018

Ms. Shipra Kataria
iii.io-190-F, Lane-9

lfuishna ColonY, Gurgaon

Flaryana-122001

i. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600 -39100 - 6000(AGP)

With ref'erence to your application and subseqrrent interview ' You are hereby appointed as Asstt'

professor i' computer science & Engineering bepartment in ot'iDto,'u"harya Group of Institution'

#27, Knowr"ag" rurt_ui, Greater Noiou - [rr.'yoo u." advised to report for dulv on 01/08/2018 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder

(A) Llasic PaY

(i1) Deamess Allowance

if') ltouse Rerrt Allowance

( I ))'T'r'ansPortatiotr Allowance

(r-l) C.U.A

(F ) Medical Allowance

'['otal

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per Month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. other.s be,eflts such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

.i. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salary and other components of your salary

appr.opriately based on yollr performance uio,-, 
"otptetion 

of twelve months from the date of your joining

a,cl or.r subsequent arnir"rrary date/s or on such othlr date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Wor-king l)ays of the college shall be six days a week'

<i. I_eaves srralr be arowed as per the rures of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

oI the College

S.YoLrwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
contpeteut authoritY

ilrc lrrstitutions

1. \'ou rt'ill not accept and undeftake anY other job, full time or part time, from any other

i n *sritrrtioniagency. w ithottt prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body' Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and maY lead tennination of your services. However, You may

r-rndeitake dutv assisned bv AICTE /affiliated Universitv /State Govemment with orior aooroval of the

a "li f.'r:'+;ii::r:1rt s;:il'i.i, #"**le'' 1i;;;1r; r;' i; i

a...,i .;1,/.':' ,''i;'.; ?. .Il1-'i::



8. you shall keep all information relating to the .affairs 
of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all ,"rf""r,, and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any parl of such informaiion to unyUJl;;;;t entity without the prior permission from the

9. You are expeoted to truly and fuIly declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"n,,iloy,r"nt 
with th;';;ll;g"'in itr" "orr*t'oruny 

potential co=nflict of in trust with the college'

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours' You may also be

required ro devote 
-tim" 

auring off-cott"g" iout' /-SyldaV /Holiday etc' (if required) for

curricular/co-curricula r/extra-curri"rfur'u"tiiiti". fo. which no additional compensation will be

Principal of the college

admissible.

earlier

amendments thereof

to explain Your Positron.

prease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to'

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya Group of Institutions

13. you shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob' Similarly' the college may

also ternrinate your services without assigning any reason, a?Ler giving you on-e month notice or

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. li uAiition, you shall ,.,ot b" relieved from your services

during lhe penden"y oithe ac.ademic term, even if your notice expires prior to^the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, ifris conait;on shall not be'4pplicable'if your service are

dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months'

Thereafter, you will b" 
"onfirmed 

only after successful completion of probation period' The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be OS V"u" or as notified by the Government' whichevcr is

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd

to the college in accordance u,ith the provisions oIthe Income Tax Act' l96l' modifications attd

(Director)
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Group of lnstifutions
Approved by : All lndia Council for Technical Education
Afliliated to : Uttar Pradesh Technical University, Lucknow

Ref.No.:DGVGN/T
Date :2710112015

Ms.Kuntala

C-317, Himsagar
Pocket-4, Building
Greater Noida- 201

With reference to

Professor

2. Others benefits
service rules of the

3. You will be

orders of

4. The college in
salary appropriate

#27, Knowledge Pa Greater Noida - U.P. You are advised to report for duty on 0210212015 on the
terms and given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale I
(A) Basic Pay

00- 6000 ( AGP )

(B) Deamess A

(C) House Rent

(D) Transportation

(E) City Allowance

(F) Medical Al

Total

application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
in Computer Science & Engineering in our Dronacharya Group of Institutions,

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the
College.

by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the
authority.

sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your
based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date

of your joining
the purpose.

on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for

5. Working Days o the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the
Head of the Insti ons.

7. You will not and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing
Body. Such a I would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services.

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State GovernmentHowever, you
with prior approval

\i/lt.rw. d ro n a ch a ri/a . i nfo

of the Principal of the college in writing.

B-27,Knowledge Perk-lll, Gi'eater Noida (U.P.)



8 You shall keep all inlormation relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

coolldcnrial and secret in any and alt resp;ls and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

,"y lr".,.i.r"f, inlormatiorr to anybody or any entity without rhe prior permission from the

Prrrcrpal oIthe colle8e

9 You are expected 1() truly and fully dcclare/disclose 10 thc college' any information in regard

lo you that you considei may have any materjal bearin g, 
-d 

ireclly or indirectly on your

.,rilnynr"n, *i,h ,h" 
"olleBe 

in the contexl ofany Polential conflicl of in lrusl with thc collegc'

s for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period ofone year extendable up 10 another six months-

in.r"rn"., you will be confirmed only after successtul complction ofprobation period- The agc

for retirement/superannualion shall be 65 years or as notified by thc Covemmelrt' \T hichcvcr is

earlier

amendmenLs thereof.

13. You shall bc required 10 give mrnimufi onc mon{h notice 
'n 

wriling or deposit onc month

dispensed \\,ilh due to misconduct andlor an act ofmoral lurPitude by givinS you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm thal the above lerms and conditioos are acceptable to you and thal you accePt lhis

appoinlmenl by relurning duplicate copy duly signed by you up lo- - - '

we look rorx,ard lo your joininS lhe college and ..wish you a successful association wilh $e

College"

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Croup of Inslitutions

(Dircctor)


